
Space shuttle astronauts solo successfully
By RJCHARD SALTUR 

AP S ck w » Writer
EDWARDS AIR PORCE 

BASE. Calif (A P ) -  Two at 
tninauU )ocfcry«d the Space 
9wtUe Enlerpriae to a u fe  
deaert landing today after a 
faat, Weep glide off the back of 
Its mother Wup. •  jet tranaport 
plane It was the Tirst solo 
flight of Amcrtca's neweat 
manned miacecraft 

Aatronads FYed Haiae t3. 
and Gordon Fullerton. 40. aided 
by a computenaed oortrol sys

tern, brought the engineleaa. 7V 
ton (Taft to a perfect toucĥ  
down in a trail of dute on a 
long. dry. lakebed runway

The glide from an altitude of 
about 2S.000 feet took a little 
over hve nunutes. duruig which 
the shuttle tim ed, banked and 
apparently handled juat the 
way It had been deaijpied

The succesaful flight marked 
a major milestone in the devel 
opment of the shuttle which is 
to be a reusable space bus" in

the inoa, capable of cairying 
seven persons and up to «.000 
pounds of cargo into Earth or
bit '

Donald K Slayton, manager 
of the approach and landing 
teat, had said that the only pur
pose of today's flight was "to 
jute park that beauty back on 
the lakebed nicely "

Haiae. m putting the white 
and black c r ^  through its first 
solo maneuvers over the deaert. 
said It seemed to handle a little 
better than a ^lecial trainer in

sHuch he had made many sunu- 
latkms of today's flight 

The shuttle was carried into 
the air, piggyback, aboard a 
Boeuig 747 Thousands of 
spectators watched the takeoff, 

about a minute ahead of the 
■cheduied I  a m PDT liftoff

When the pair, accompanied by 
chase planes, reached the prop

er altitude, explosive charges 
broke the connectian between 

the craft, launching the shuttJe 
on Its glide

The entire maneuver — from 
takeoff to landing — took leas 
than an hour

The landing was a preview of 
how future manned ^lace mis
sions will end — not with the 
traditional ocean splashdowns 
of the Apolk) moon missrans. 
but with teiuttles touching down 
at high speeds

Lacking any engine that 
could permit a second landing 
try. the shuttle mute be guided 
perfectly dunng its approach at

more than 300 m p h The land
ing requirei precise Dying 
teulls and thus a system of five 
computers and a set of elec
tronic nerves tranteates the pi
lots' control orders into the 
shuttle s maneuvers

To ensure s faultless landing 
a funnel of electronic micro- 
wave beams is aimed at the 
speeding shuttle from a ground 
transmitter Much like an air- 
bner making a doud-shrouded 
instrument landing the shuttle

can follow the beams down to 
the touchdown point 

The airworthiness of the 
Bpeing 747 earner plane with 
the shuttle riding on top was 
proven in a senes of e igit pre  ̂
vious Dights here earlier thu 
year Dunng the final "captive 
tests." Haiae and Fullerton — 
alternating with a second crew. 
Joaeph i^ngle and Richard Tru
ly — rode in the shuttle as the 
mated craft rehearsed the sep
aration maneuvers 

Today s test is the first of

about eight planned to explore 
the cumbersiime teiuttle's glid
ing and handling character
istics

Slayton hat said that it Dies 
bke a jet fighter with a failed 

engine, it falls steeply and 
quickly He said that a single

successful test of the landing 
capabilities would be sufficient 
to go ahead with the first ac
tual test finng of the shuttle 
into orbit, scheduled far early 
in 197«
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School budget meeting gets heated
By JEANNE GRIMES 

P a a ^  News Staff 
A proposed budget for Uip 

\fn n  school year drew praise 
from  Pam pa Independent 
School District board of tnwtee 
members and prompted angry 
comments from two P a n ^  
residents during a meeting 
'narsday afternoon m Carver 
Center

E C Sidwell. cnlical of die 
sue of the |> S42 million budget, 
demanded from board members 
an accounting for whst he called 
"g la r in g  examples of fiscal 
iiresponsibility "

QuM kvis about the budget 
asked by Sidwell included 

—By what pcrcenLagr will 
teachers salaries be raised' 

—What IS the perceitagr this 
budget IS highsr than the 197^77 
budget’’

—Why do you need S4.S00 for 
bond rating travel'’

— What s been added to 
cisTiculum that requires a jump 
from I4S.7K in l97«-77 to «79 Q»4 
in 1977 7«'’

Al Smith board member, 
fie ld ed  many of Sidwell's 
questions, including die one on 
the ctrrKTulum jump

'One o f the things we 
concluded in our long range 
study. Smith said, was the 
need to emphasize the basics 
We felt we needed a reading 
coordinator and aide 

Smith was quick to pant out 
the cost of the new personnel 
was balanced by the dismissal of 
personnel in other areas 

"As a result of the study, we 
reckiced our professional staff 
by SIX and our para^irafesaianal 
staff by four " he said 

Bill Arrington defended die 
d is tric t's  policy of paying 
teachers «500 aboi^ state scale 

We do want to keep some 
good teachers, hr said, and 
we ve got some good ones Gene, 
what would you propose 
decreasing"’

Bob Phillips I’ampa ISD 
superintendent, challenged 
Sidwell to come in (kiring the 
summer and interview teachers

We don t have an oversupply of 
teachers m many arras "

"I honestly and sincerely 
don t think you understand 
what s going on here." Smith 
told Sidwell

"I don't dunk Mr Sidwell has 
had the benefit of reading the 
reports this budget is baaed on 
Amngton said He promised to 
send copies of the reports to 
Sidwell

John Gikas. board member 
for 12 years in the 1900s and 
early 1970s charged Smith was 

acting like the superintendent 
and was running die meetings 

You re irrational in die 
statements you're making. 
Paul Simmons, formn’ board 
pres iden t, told Gikas I 
commend Mr Smith for the job 
he’sdone

"If It 's  the board s feeling, 
what difference does it make 
who says i f ’ David Crosaman. 
board member asked 

Gikas walked out of the 
meeting

T h e  p rop osed  budget

diacuBsed at the meeting is 
baaed upon the paaaage of a «2 2 
million bond issue Thursday 
Should the bond be defeated, the 
budget would have to be reviaed 
downward to IS 110 million, 
according to Dwain Walker. 
Pampa ISD business manager 

Smith said the budget includes 
«142.000 for capital expenditires 
in 1977 78 a d ^ g  If the bond 
passes we can lo ^  more closely 
at that figure There are some 
things in the budget we II have to 
reserve making a decisian on 
until after next Thursday 

Smith said m essence the 
proposed budget is «28.000 more 
than the 1978-77 budget

We have less perscxmel in the 
budget this year, he said. By 
far the major difference in the 
sa la ry  area is something 
dictated by the state 

" I  compared this yea rs  
budget with last yea rs  
Amngton said, and divided it 
by ttie ADA (average daily 
attendance) and thu Icxiked 
very fawrabie I couiiki't find

anything that could be less 
If we re going to do anything 
It will have to be cutting 

programs Did anyone else find 
anything'’

I've gone through every Item 
since May and compared line 
Item to Ime item iwith last 
year). Smith said I see no 
major changes that can be 
made

T h e re  is some more tune to 
be spent on thu thing (the 
budget I before we get uko a 
last look at It

We have given you the best

budget we feel we can." Ptilbps 
said

The board announced a public 
hearing on the budget will be 4 
p m Fn da y m Carver Center

In other business the board 
approved a change to the school 
calendar which will require 
students to attend classes on 
Dec 22. but will give Diem Jan 2 
as a holiday The members also 
approved Section A on basic 
district foundations to Uie policy 
manual

Sm ith read a prepared

statement in which the board 
declined to debate Gikas and 
Sidwell Of) the bond issue

We do not fed thu will serve 
a useful purpose. Smith said 

We would be willuig and 
welcome an open school board 
meeting where the reports and 
o th e r  w r i t t e n  fa c tu a l  
mformalion can be reviewed " 

Following a brief executive 
session the board reconvened 
and hired five new teachers and 
accepted one résiliation 

The new teac+iers are Marilyn 
Mize, special education at Baker

Elem entary School Becky 
Lynn  G il l i la n d ,  sp ec ia l 
education at Pampa Junior High 
School. Mary Ame Morgan, 
special education at Lamar 
Elementary School. Lawrence 
J Guillory, physical education

and sfxrial studies at Pampa 
Junior High School, and Judith 

Auwen. sixth grade at Austin 
Elementary School

The board accepted a 
résiliation from Janie Speck, 
sixth grade teacher at Austin 
Elementary School

Cuba frees US families
By R10IARÜ PYLE 

Asaaclated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Pres
ident F(del Castro, in a gesture 
that could lead to improved 
U S <^uban relations is ready 
to let about 80 American citi

zens living in hu country leave 
with their Cuban families 

But the Cuban leader re
jected a U S request, conveyed 
by Sen Frank Church, for the 
release of seven Americans 
serving lenghty pnson terms on 
charges of espionage and

Son of Sam instructed through dog
NEW YORK (AP ) -  The 

queteioning begina today, the 
psychialriats quizzing an over 
wetghl. smiling postal clerk 
who reportedly has told poiioe 
he killed s ii people and 
wounded seven on the com 
mand of a «.OObyear-aid voice 
named "Sam " who ^loke 
through a dog

David Berkowitz. M. an 
Army veteran who serveci in 
Korea, former auxiliary pdke 
man and aecuhty guard, and 
lately a mail sorter in a Bronx 
post ofDce. is not in a jail oH I 
big in a heavily guarded rooih 
in the mental ward at Kings 
County Hospital in Brooklyn, 
ordered there by a judge who 
said

" I  am of the opinion that the

d e f e n d a n t  may be in
capacitated

Judge Richard Brawn of 
Brooklyn Oiminal Court or 
dered Die psychiatnc teats 
Ttarsday as the aute>ert stood 
before him. saying nothing but 
"yes " when ateted if his name 
was David Berkowitz The half- 
amile that has Dickoed across 
his lips since his arrest reap
peared

Friends of Berkowitz say hr 
had undergone a drastic per 
sonality transformation during 
his service in Korea by taking 
LSD The Daily News reports 
today that this transformation 
was obvious in letters written 
to the unnamed friends

They *uild the News that Ber 
kowitz. formerly oonaervative

and enthusiastic about the 
Army, began wnting about acid 
trips and parifion They said 
he renounced Judaism and 
joined the Baptist Church upon 
his return from Korea 

Berkowitz has already under 
gone another sort of queteion
ing. hmrs of drilling by the po
lice on Thiraday 

He has sU e g ^ y  told poiioe 
that he was the "Son of Sam. " 
of the mote extensive manhunt 
in New York Q ty hiteory 

Ofricers also said he gave 
what one detective called a 
"blowby-blow" description of 

his year-long murder spree 
"He's amazing." the detec 

tive said "He Kcma to have 
total recall, correcting  us on 
minor details here and there "

Texas air fares come down
AM ARILLO -  Air fares will 

be slateied as much as S7 per 
cent between Amarillo and other 
c i t i e s  in m id-N ovem ber, 
according to an anmxaiccfnent 
IH r id a y  by Ron Woeatemeyer 
of Houteon. field vice president 
for Texas International's sales 
and service

Other Texas ciUea to be 
affected by the "peanU fares" 
arc Lubbock. Beautmnnt • Pivt 
Arthur and WIcMth Falla 

Thr price cuta will affect mote 
fUghU between AmarMto « id  
Autebi. Dnilaa - Fort Worth.

Houston and San AiAonio
Proposed reduction will let 

one way farea between Amarillo 
and Houston at «34 and «50. 
depending on time of day. and 
day of week

Present one-way coach fare on 
Houteon flights is 117 Ih e  
reduced fares will save round • 
trip traveleri up to |M or 31 per 
cent

Amarillo to Dallaa-Fort Worth 
fares will drop from 117 to «30 
and $30. saving roind • trip 
travefers as mucdi ■  S4 or S7 per 
O f t

Arnanlk) to Austin farea will 
be cut I ' «35 and 190 from the 
present 57. and Amarillo to San 
Antonio are proposed at the 
sam e e ve ls  with sim ilar 
savtnp

The a; 'line will file the peanut 
fare pnpoaal with U S Civil 
A e r o n s u t i c s  B o a rd  In 
Waahlngliin today, aa part of a 
package ef fare rcductlona over 
13 Texas -dties Involving elglX 
poinls in the state

An anawer is expected on 
Sept 9

Police said Berkowitz also 
waa able to answer questions 
about a lettw left at the scene 
of a double nurder late April 
17 The note's contents had nev 
er been made public, but Ber 
kowitz knew the letter was 
sidled "The Monster" and had 
referred to "The Chubby Behe
moth "

But poiioe are still baffled at 
the motive for murde'

A l t h o u g h  Berkowitz w «  
quoted as persistently saying " I  
was commanded" when asked 
about each of the killings, he 
variously described his mateo- 
as "a  man who lived 6.000 
years ago." the devil, or a Yon
kers neighbor, Sam Carr 

" I  got the mestageii through 
his dog,”  Berkowitz wm quoted 
as saying "He told me to kill."

Carr. M. said he had told po
lice last April that Berkowttz 
had shot his dog in the leg and 
more recently had told poiioe 
he thought his neighbor might 
be the 44<aliber killer 

Carr said the shooting of the 
dog plus Berkowits' llkeneu to 
one of the police sketches of the 
killer gave Mm a "gut feeling”  
Berkowits was the man.

The terror that gripped sec
tions of Queens and t e  Bronx 
for a year had spread to 
Brooklyn on July X MIer Vh>- 
lante and MMb htakowlta. both 
SI and out on Uielr Rnt dale 
lofether. were shot in the head 
aa they Mt la a car

Miss Moocowitz was buried 
late week Vioiante late an eye 
and possibly the sight in the 
other

la te  Thursday acrording to 
a sotree close to the case, at 
tomeys for Vioiante and his fa 
ther moved in Brooklyn Su
preme Court to sue Berkowttz 
for «10 million damages 

The source said summonses 
were served on Berkowitz at 
the Department of Correction

and Kings County Hoteiitai An
other was taped to the door of 
his Yonkers apartment

Brooklyn Dite Atty Eugene 
Gold said he hoped a grand 
j ir y  would indict Berkowitz in 
the Moscowilz slaying and the 
assault on Vioiante not later 
than Monday

But whether he ever goes to 
trial will depend on whether the 
psychiatrists determine ii he is 
le p lly  sane

counler-revolutionary actm 
Ues

Church returned home TTiurs- 
day irom a foir-day visit that 
uicluded a cross-coisXry tour of 
the Cuban countryside, offshore 
spear fisMng and hours of talk 
with Castro

The Idaho Democrat said 
Castro had asked ior nothing 
in response to his agreement to 
let the Cuban families leave, 
but the move put the hall 
back into the American court 

It IS obviouB_that he would 
eipect the United States to re 
spond m some way. " Church 
said on the return flight to 
Washington

"He clearly hopes that rela- 
txms with the United Stales will 
continue to improve Certainly 
he looks toward the day that 
the U S trade embargo is lifted 
and full diplomatic relteKma 
are restored "

C h u r c h  appeared dis- 
appanted at Castro s refusal to

lake action on behalf of Uw 
prisoners, serving terms that 
range from 20 to 30 years 

Saying the Cuban leader 
gave me his reasons ' Church 

furnished few details of their 
discussion.

He asked me. Should we 
talk about fou' hijackers and 
three CIA agents, or about 100 
Americans who can now bring 
their families to the United 
States'’ ’ "  Church said 

The Americans with Cuban 
families, believed to number 84. 
have been free to leave But 
they have been unable pre- 
vkaaly to gam Cuban per 
mission to take their families 
along

Church quoted Castro as say 
mg he had not expected the 
matter to be raised, but since it 
waa. he regarded it as "a  hu
manitarian question to which 
he waa very sensitive and he 
w «  prepared to see that this 
proM m  IS remedied "

G)unty gets road request
By ANNA BURCHELL 

PaapaNewsStedf
A r e q u e s t  to  w id en  

McCullough from South Barnes 
to the Amarillo Highway — 
pooteMy a «I7S.0I0 project — will 
be dlacuaed at the Sept 1 
meeting of the Gray County 
Commissioners Court 

The annouitcement waa made 
today by County Judge Don 
Hinton during a meeting of 
court He aplalAed Uite the 
requete waa made by the IVxaa 
Highway Deportment and will 
Include 3.3 miles It will cote the 
highway departmeiX I8M.OOO. 
■ id  the d ty  and county each 
from «39.000 to «40.000. HMon 
■aid ■<

The work will Include cw b  
and gu tte r  and concrete

'Th ere  will be no need for 
right of way purchases." Hinton 
added

The Commissioners Coiat 
today set the tax rale at «1 29 per 
«100 valuation — the same aa 
late year, but reviaed the fund 
expenditures increasing the 
coirthouaeand jail, general and 
Jury funds The revisions 
connaned the 14 cents umd late 
year for the Inlerete and tenkbig 
funds for the airport and 
hoapital bonds.

"T h ose  were paid off in 
February,”  Hlnlai explained

The breakdown temwa the Jtry 
fund at three cents Inteead one 
cent for 1171, the general find 0« 
eeiXf Inalaad of M, « i d  the 
oourthouae and Jail nine cents

inteead of five
Other tax allocatians include 

road and bridge. 19 cents, and 
farm to market and lateral road. 
30 cents

The July welfare report, 
«5.040 03 for M famiUes. was 
approved HbXon said of that 
amouit «3.300 73 was for cMId 
welfare — an bicreate over 
prevlouB montha

Juteice of Peace Venora Cole 
w a i iucceaaful in gaining 
approval for a aecretary In her 
office

The aecreUry, who will begin 
m the county payroll Sept I la 
Becky Hohmn, whoae aalaiy 
wlllbe«57l9SmaiXhly

Hinton recommended that tew 
be hired end chad aa reeaana 
Increaaea in drivera lloenae

and hot check 
in Juteice Cole's

h e a r in g s  
collections 
coial

Hobson will work half of each 
day on paper work for the 
highway deportment

In discuasing hot check 
collectlona. County Clerk Wanda 
Carter said she received e Dve 
dollar hot check reoeiXly for a 
marriage liceme. but collected 
h.

"TTiat't pretty bad when one 
goee in debt to get married." a 
commiaeianer commented

T h a t 's  nothing,’ ' Mrs Cwter 
said "W e had one who p v e  a 
hot check for a m arrli«e  lioenoe 
Kvcra l years ago and the mon'e 
bnuid new moUier - in - la w  
picked h u p ”
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d i h e  P a m p a  N o m s

EVER STRIVING FOR T O f  O ' TEXAS 
T O  BE A N  EVEN BETTER P U C E  TO  LIVE

CC p̂ ZaXJ

Let Peace Begin With Me
TKif tew ipapcr u  dedicatBd to him ithing infannatie« to o«r roodert lo that they can 

bettor promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see its bleuing. 
For only when man understands freedom and is free to control himself ond all he possesses 
can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, ond not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their obility, must understand 
and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pampa News, 403 W . Alchison, P.O. Drawer 2198, 
Pompa, Texas 79063. Letters to the editor should be signed and.pames will be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby groneed to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials originoted 
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

FORUM ...and against ’em

On bushels and booze
By THOM MARSHALL 
Pmape Newt CeedMer

Wheat could be aelting for |S a 
buihel tomorrow iiulewd at the 
ctrrcnt price of only tteo bucks 

It is a very simple thing — ao 
application of the government 
concept used previously srhen 
Amtrack trains smre running 
late “ Late" at that time was 
defuied as any train running 
more than Tive minutes behind 
schedule

In order to keep ao many 
U'aina from running Iste. the 
government ruled that they 
would not be defined as "la te" 
until they srere at least 30 
nunutes behind schedule 

(I 'm  relying on my often 
faulty m em ory, the actual 
number of minutes in both cases 
may vary from  what I've 
reported here I can't remember 
sshere 1 filed the information 
But I am sure I have acciralely 
outlined the concept 

And followuig that logic. I am 
apprised that President Carter 
hasn't contacted srhoever is in 
charge of the Bureau of Weights 
and Measures and had them 
revise the measurement of the 
bushel If a bushel were three 
times the site it is now fanners 
could get three times as much 
for a bushel of wheat 

It 's  totally ridiculous, of 
c o u rs e  T h a t's  why I'm  
surpnsed the government hasn't 
done it

It's the only kind of answer 
farmers can expect from the 
feds If ag producers want to

come out of their cirrent over ■ 
production crisis, they'll have to 
ngia’e their own routes to follow 

If American wheat farmers 
can grow more of the stuff than 
can be sold at a fair price t ^ y  
either should grow something 
else or find new uses for the 
golden grain, thus creating new 
market demands 

When complaining of how 
bole they are earning on their 
wheat, fanners usually talk of 
loaves of bread Why not b o o » ' 

Maybe they should send moat 
of it to the distilleries A big 
advertising campaipi could be 
undertaken  to popularixe 
whatever kind of haid liquor can 
be made from wheat 

Americans consume far too 
naich of that Russian vodka 
stuff anyway Maybe enough 
patriotic tipplers could be 
con v in ced  to  partake o f 
homegrown spirits so there 
would be a new demand for 
wheat

Some folks argue that tim ing 
to booze for answers only makes 
problems bigger Maybe But if 
fanners don't quit turning to 
Uncle Sam for solutions we are 
all going to be in for a rough 
hangover and the morning after 
isabouttodawn 

Strike talk is in the air thicker 
than pollen during hay fever 
season If the government 
doesn't meet their demands 
soon, many farmers intend to 
pull big chunks of land out of 
production

It's a retaliatory action — the

th rea ten ed  strike is The 
fanners want to get even with 
the government for telling them 
to plant fence row to fence row 
and then not providing the 
proper market for all the raw 
food that resulted

History has proven time and 
a g a in  th a t  g o v e rn m e n t 
m eddling in farm ing, like 
g o v e rn m en t m edd ling in 
anything else, only adds to 
whatever problem it attempts to 
solve

Inside Washington

Prevailing standards

By Martha Am W Mid Robert Walters

'Is amenabls compromiss: You say what you like — Soviet 
people HEAR what we like'

Thomas Jefferson put it this 
way about two centuries ago 

“ W ere we directed from 
Wastungton when to. sow, and 
when to reap, we should soon 
want bread "

Today in history
By The Asesriated Press 

Today is Friday, Aug. 12, the 
234th day of 1177 There are 141 
days left in the year

2 Û C X J

The ^oet jCariat
This neutron bomb don’t have concussions, 
Designed, I guess, to just kill Russians.
Don't damage buildings, air nor dirt. 
Just kills folks. Nothing else is hurt.
We ought to ban it, throw it out. 
Just what the heck are we about?
If we kill those Russians clean and neat. 
Who’s gonna buy all this damwheat?

i

Today's highUght in hiatary;
On this date in IM . the 

peace protocol ending the Span- 
ish-Am<rican War was si^ied 
after hostilitiea lasting three 
months and 22 days.

On this date;
In 1330. troops of the Hdy 

Roman Empire restored the 
Italian cHy of Fhirenoe to the 
Medici family.

In 1831. IswK Singer of Pitta- 
town. N.Y., was granted a pot
ent on his sewing machine

In IM l, President Franklin 
Roosevelt and British Prime 
Minister Wuiaton Churchill met 
at sea to draft the Atlantic 
Charter

In 1851. token school in
tegration began in Little Rock. 
Ark., as six black students en
rolled in formerly all-white

adioals.
In IMS, the Senate voted to 

give cities a m ice in the cabi
net by creating a Department 
of Homing and Urban Develop
ment.

In 1870, West Germany and 
the Soviet Union si0 ied a nen- 
aggression pact in Moscow and 
hailed the accord as marking a 
new era in their reiatkns.

Ten years ago: Pope Paul Vl 
created new poMs for bishops 
at the Vatican, giving the pre
lates from around the world a 
wider voice in shaping Roman 
CMholic policy.

Five years ago: The United 
States was ending ks ground 
combat role in Vietnam with 
the withdrawal of the last taut 
of the 21st Infantry Division 
from Da Nang

WASHINGTON (N E A ) — It has become an article of pop
ular faith, in this age of cynicism, that the nation’s capital is a 
modern-day amalgam of Sodom and Gomorrah, corrupting all 
who come here with irresistible temptations of poorer and 
privilege.

People elsewhere seem to assume there is something 
peculiarly sinister about the atmoqihere near the banks of the 
Potomac which twists and perverts the ethical values of those 
who are sent here to serve the public interest.

From Watergate to Korean influence-peddling, each new 
scandal solidifies the conviction that Washington is the capital 
city of political sin

But the rest of the country cannot escape responsibility for 
the ethical standards — oc lack thereof — attrilnited to those 
who serve in Congress, the White House and the rest of the 
federal government.

For there is nothing unique about the snares and pitfalls 
which entrap the careless and the cavalier in Washington. 
Similar corrupting influences lurk in every county courthouse 
and state capitol, and politicians everywhere fall prey to 
them.

Consider, for example, the experience of the youthful state 
legislator from Oklahoma who has been receiving, since her 
election last .November, an on-the-job educatioo in the prevail
ing standards of political ethics in this country.

She is Cleta Deatherage, a 26-year-old lawyer from the un
iversity community of Norman, Okla. who had yearned to be a 
pditid iu i since she was 11. Last fall, she finally made it, win
ning a seat in the Oklahoma House.

^ fo r e  the ink had even dried on her certificate of election. 
Deatherage found herself showered with goodies from various 
lobbyists hoping to curry her favor.

There was a leather satchel with her name already engrav
ed on it. A lapel button reading, "Oklahoma State House — 
Member”  A pair of season tickets, worth $100, to the Univer
sity of Oklahoma football games. Free movie passes. And 
calendars. And brass plaques. And a card asking her initials so 
that she might receive a free set of eight monogrammed 
crystal goblets.

Deatherage politely but firm ly declined them all — except 
for the satchel already engraved. She paid for that. The donors 
were astounded, bewildered. They were not accustomed to 
such peculiar behavior.

Patiently, Deatherage explained that the state constitution 
specifically forbid her to accept “ anything of value". She kind 
of thought the words meant what they said.

If the lobbyists were bemused, her colleagues in the 
legislature were furious. “ Quite a few of them have made 
snide remarks. They think I'm  a squirrel." she'admitted.

“ I ’m not out to embarrass them, or to tell them what js  
right and wrong. I just feel I can't accept these things.

"M y biggest concern is that stuff like this gives the special 
interests an edge on any citizen or taxpayer. How do you 
refuse to discuss a guy’s bill after you've taken his present?"

She is right, of course. But she is the oddity in politics, not 
the norm. By the prevailing standards, she is — as she con
fessed — "a  squirrel.”

Perhaps there is a distinction between a state legislator who 
accepts free movie passes from lobbyists and a member of 
Congress who accepts free trips to South Korea.

But it is all very reminiscent of the famous anecdote about 
George Bernard Shaw, who is alleged to have asked a haughty 
society matron whether she would sleep with him for a million 
dollars. " I  might.”  the lady responded "Would you do so for 
$10. then?”  Shaw asked. "O f course not!”  the woman 
snapped. "What do you think I am^”

“ We've already established what you are. Madam, we're 
merely dickering about the price,”  Shaw replied, according to 
legend.
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Dear Editor.
While visiting relatives here 

recently, I chanced to read the 
D a n ie l  H a n e y  a r t i c le ,

Liquefied (sic) Natural Gas — 
Progress vs P e r il” , arhich 
afipeared August 7 on the front 
page This article i i  certainly 
muieading and slanted about 
the dangers of traraportatKxi. 
unloading, and toe of LNG The 
Geveland tank ngiture cited 
occurred in 1844 in a period in 
which today 's  cold liquid 
m a t e r i a l s  w e re  e ith e r  
com m ercially unavailable or 
not even  deve loped  The 
probability of the type of 
disaster as described in the 
opening paragraphs happening 
IS about the same as being hit by 

falling 747 Special tankers.

During the last year. I have 
been involved in the desi^i of 
one o f the world 's largest 
Uquefaction plants in Algeria 
which will ship LNG to the U S 
east coast It is contrary to 
engineers' professional ethics 
and personal beliefs lo desi^i a 
product which is unsafe to 
operate or is dangerous to the 
surrounding communities It 
would be a shame for the so 
called “ bleeding hearts " to 
unjuMly influence public opinion 
against the efforts of those 
trying to supply the U S A  with 
m u c h  n e e d e d  e n e r g y  
(Remember the trans-Alaska 
pipeline') Anytime you deal 
with petroleum or gas products.

there is an inherent danger 
T h e s e  d a n gers  must be 
r e c o g n i z e d  and  e ith e r  
neutralized or desisted for and I 
believe they are. If many of the 
antagonists had their way. we 
would not even ride horses due 
to the possibility of failing off 
and the slipping hazard of the 
horse's end product!

J David Schaub. P E 
HouMon. Texas

Aug. 13. 1877

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Hold a little back in competitive 
situations today You'll have a 
better chance of winning if you 
save something tor the home 
stretch

ARIES (March 21-AprH 18) Go
along with things your friends 
want to do today, because you'll 
have tun But sidestep any joint 
ventures that involve money 
They could backfire

GEMINI (May 21-jHfl# 20)
Others will do your bidding today 
if you set a good example Don't 
expect followers if you re not 
really a leader

Your experience has taught you 
to differentiate between the good 
and the bad It you apply your 
highest standards this coming 
year the results could be 
overwhelming

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) This 
could be a strange day Persons 
you're dealing with will act in an 
unpredictable way Keep your 
co ^ You can figure out how lo 
handle the incongruities

SAGITTARIUS (No*. 23-D«c.
21) Favor old friends today All 
other things being equal give 
the edge to those you've been 
able lo count on

TAURUS (AprN 20-May 20) In
your haste to get something 

.done today, you could err Try to 
rectify this as soon as possible to

CANCER (June 21-July 22) Put
your money on only sure things 
today Back what you work for 
and what you know, but doni bet 
on tips dreams or long shots

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22-Jan. 18)
Post a "No Trespassing” sign on 
your business matters today so 
those who don’t belong won’t 
butt m A bad apple could spoil 
the whole barrel

The Caribbean island of 
Jamaica, smaller than the 
state of Connecticut, is the 
world's leading producer of 
bauxite, the ore from which 
aluminum is extracted

VIRGO (Aug. 23-8apt. 22) You It
fare well today by sticking to 
carefully laid plans lo add to 
your resources Improvise and 
you may well throw everything 
out of kilter

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
Always remember that your 
word IS your bond Slick to your 
a g r e em e nt  even t hou gh  
someone comes along with a 
better otter

The doughnut was brought to America by Dutch coloniitt 
in the 1600s.

ACROSS

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Ac
livities that don't cost you an arm 
and a leg will afford the most

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)
Anything you do tor others today 
should be done with an eye 
toward the quality o1 your pertor-

Miitine Yeur NewipoparT 
Diet «48-2S3S Bafor* 7 |>.in 
WaakOeyt. 10 a m SucMloy«

-------------------- — ---- *----

modern loading facilities, and 
unloading facilities emplo]r 
control syitem i and emergency 
shut down systems vrhich are 
desiffied ao that a rupture can 
be iaolaled before a disaster has 
acbancetooccur

Berry’s Workj

If it Fitz
(c ) 1877, Detroit Free Press.

Now Tm buried in Christian wrath

C l977l)y81A «

"J im m y  C a rte r has a lo t  o l  narva  ta lk in g  a b o u t 
‘hum an r ig h ts ’ Look  w ha t THEIR syatam  d id  to  

E lvis P ra s la y f"

By JIM FTTZGEHALO
Thanks to my reoeii cdumn knocking 

Anita Bryant. I am now up to my fanny in 
Bible quMationa and religious pampleta 
Many of you (S ria tian  o it there have 
aociaed nne of being everything from a Jew 
to a Jehovah's Witness to a Gonununiit fag.

I ’ve had this type of trouble before. A 
ooigile at ytsn  ago. for instance, I was 
ilaguMed by a m idwcstemdty which ran a 
Hindu sect out of town simply because it 
wHn*t Christian. TMa dkM t sound like 
Jesus Christ to me.

So I wrote s  cdumn critieixing those 
Christians who can’t see over their Bibles 
snd who would slam heaven's gsL^  
everyone who hss not seen the light of the 
Wednesdsy evening prayer meeting The 
im llman quickly buried me in Christian 
wrathe.

NOW IT IS rerun time. When Anita 
Bryant talks about homnam ials. quoting 
the Bible, die doesn't sound like Jesus 
Christ to me But I shodtbi’t write such 
tM np  if I don’t want my na il clogged with 
more Bible quotes. So I accept every letter 
ae my due. and I read every word. s«m1I try 
toiBiderstand. honest Ido.

There was this typical paragraph from a 
Detroit woman; “ Pleaaeread I Gorinthians 

ivhere P a d  names the dns that can 
ksep a person from being anved The 
e ffm inn le  Is named ligM  aloog wNk

Hla word "  She also sold "California's 
drought is the wrath of God on that state for 
passing laws to protect homoeexuals."

I do not want to be miaunderatood, I am 
not ridiculing people who believe, literally, 
every word in the BiUe. To each his own. 
Ih e  fundamentalists don't bug me per ae. 
not even when they write letters saying 
they love me, no mntler wbnt. That's dee, 
and I feel the same about them.

ButabodtheBible...
I studied it for two semesters at Michigan 

suae University. It wasa Sterdure oouree, 
not religion, which is probably where I 
went wrong. Aim. R w m  an easy course — 
there were three fooMiall pinyers toiit. So I 
cerUinly don't datan to be a Bible scholar. 
Let's just say I read thè book, many years 
ago, and enjoyed R. it wai better than the

But thè BMe dhkil chnnge my Ufe. It 
dhkit aave me. And R dkfeil inske me 
tMnk any more Mihly of such livlng 
legenda mBUlyCtalMm or Orai RoberU.

I thiak a amn who has aevar read thè
WWXA-S- e ---------- - A- t I J -  ^ AIflDICf HB flBVIa DMR iOHQ* B CDBTCh^
caa he “eavad.”  
toMmorUyou.

Aad 1 ihRd I

R's just the oid-feahkmed Golden Rule. If 
a man lived by R end aim reads the Bible 
every day. he’s got all beU covered and I'm 
all for him. Some of the deed people I 
know go to church and then come home and 
tell me what I mimed. God Mem them.

But the good man who doeml go for 
orgadmd religian, who ahrugi off the 
Bible. U still a good mna Yes, even if he's 
an dMed. And if he's broad • minded 
enough nd to bug the Bible fans, they 
dmild retirn the cowteqr.

Skillful people cm u k  Bible quotea to 
prove mod anything. They've done R lo me 
nany times. They “prove" R’a dnfd far 
wMtm to mix wRh Mwks, or to duiee, or to 
aee a movie, or to enjoy mx.

And now, thanks to the tremendous 
pubiidty generatod by Anita Bryad, the 
BiMe people have thdr iHMt popular target 
d m  Darwia hatched Me IhMiry. They cm 
die I CoridfaimB 1:1-10 lo prove "there ia 
BO p im  M the Mngdiim of God" for 
mlliaoo of homoaeiudi laRU they go 
straight.

1 Son of Adam 
5 Cordial 

11 Is fattier to
13 Old World
14 Remove from 

print
15 Eskimo
16 Caveat
18 Family of 

medieval 
Jefrara

19 Superlative 
suffix

20 Housewife’s ti
tle (abbr.)

22 Der Vaterland 
(Abbr.)

24 You (erchiic) 
26 By birtti 
28 Add (2 w ds)
31 Public service 
33 Omission
35 Mother-of- 

pearl
36 Newt
37 Talk back 
39 Hawaiian

guitar (abbr.) 
'40 Singer Boone 
41 (stum

43 Half (prefix) 
46 Gaseous 

compound 
49 Implement 
52 Objurgate
54 Put in office
55 Happiness
56 Cord 

ornament
57 Summers (Fr)

Answer to Previous Puzzle
tpTTTN! P

C A

DOWN □ Q C S

1 Compass 
point

2 Emerald Isle
3 London trolley
4 Venus
5 Mouth part
6 Rather than 

(poetic)
7 Nostrils
8 Osiris’ wife
9 Am not (tl.)

10 Steeve
12 Puts
13 Hearing organ 
17 Baseball

player Mel

N A
I IC

aCJUDID 
□□EICIEIC]

□ ciaa naac 
□ □ □ D o a  D o n

□ □ □ □ □ □ ■ M M  
□ □ □  □ □ O I3 C ]
□ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ a o D  □ □ □  

D O B  
El □
□ □ B

□a

20 Encountered
21 Bridle part

22 Abyss
23 Exhale
25 Attila's 

followers
26 Notch
27 To be (Fr.)
28 Orb
29 Understand
30 City in Italia 
32 Worthy
34 Gram 
38 Fast aircraft 

jabb r)
40 Eighth-gallons 
42 Biblical king

43 Man’s 
garfhent

44 Alcohol lamp
45 Army meal
46 Building wing
47 Night (Fr.)
48 Abstract 

being
50 Auttvnotive so

ciety (abbr.)
51 Under the 

weather
53 Snaky Iettar

Em ili 
the P
Cento 
young 
ram a 
week
to mu
whicb
yo u th

COLL 
(AP) -  
Task P i
for a (

by Bernice Bede Osol Dr. E

produce 
abod «

Knr

inquirí
“ lack

repor

to

of the grad Bible • 
m  be “kat,”  md 

bad ntbbhh, ae the

Aadher womM cRad the aaaie chapter 
md sarae, Md added ‘Yob caamR dtaek 
AoRa BryMt wRhod attacking God and

THE IMPORTAIfr critoria ara how a 
BMi Uves Ha Ufa aad how hs traato 
EVERYOIfl ht bmapa Ido da Ms way to 
eharch — ar m Ms way to ths bowÍMi

MY ANSWER TO d l tMs “praoT' is 
dways the aame. If the HMe says auch 
damh thhifi, the BiMe ia wraag. Na Mg 
deal. A Id of boohs are wroag.

The BiMe M pildad ia Rd, by RMS, and is 
Isand hi almod every nutal iraa.

Uto BiMe Is ad etched Ido a dowd, by 
God's lifhlahii, to hs read shaply iqr 
loohhifdthBaigr.

Ns BMRtor whd you m  tMaUng. iHM 
iMs mhiule. I wish jfou lova.

1 2 3 4 • - 5 6 7 8 9 10

11 13

14 15

16 17 18

19 20 21

22 23 24 25 26 27 28

29 30 31 32

33 34 35
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»

37 38 39

40 41 42

43 44 45 46 47 48

48 50 S I 52 53

54 55

66 57
a
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'* r Perez says alíen imports needless
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EL PASO, Tex. (A P )-M n - 
kaa lafaor wa nadkaly im
portad ta hdp lYrëdto. Tex., 
fermers harveet ergpi tUa 
aumraer, accordât la Uia dl- 
rador of the Gawrwr't Ofliee 
on Mifriat Aflairi (GOMA).

Roteilo Pera aatd Thuraday 
a h e ^  coordliiatton amoag 
mifraal agenciea could have 
■ ñ iM  all the labor needed to 
v a t  the Preaidto area farma.

He estimated there are 471,- 
000 migniit (arm varkers In 
Teiai. vhlch he aaid la the 
“ largeat supplier of mlfraoU 
fa  the couiitry.”

President Carter recommend
ed in June the importation of

about MO (arm n o te rs  (ram 
Mexico to help tat the nealdlo 
harveat.

Paex blamed Preaidlo'a Mo
tivation Empioymmt Training 
Aaaociation (a  not notifying 
otha migrant service afendes 
of the need (a  farmaoters.

“Iliey didnl leU us.”  Pact 
aaid. "If we had known, we 
would have gotten the workers, 
lliere are a lot of unemployed 
in the Iowa valley ”

Pact told a meeting of the 
GOMA coordinMing council 
that imr of 31 agmdes that of
fa  savica to migrants In 
Texas a e  not menthers of

GOMA He called far a coordi
nation of aervloes.

Migrant workers can find oU 
whae (arm labv ia needed by 
conaihing the Texaa Employ- 
nwnt CommiiBioa, he said.

"But they don't go bccauae 
there's too much red tape. 
Services now a e  fragmented. 
Iliey hnvetogotosomnnydtf- 
ferent agencies to get every
thing they need. Iliere is no 
umbrella to offer ail aendeea.'' 
he said

More and more (amcra are 
svritching to meehaniad ha- 
veatkig. deaeaaing the need fa  
migrant laba, P a a  said.

" H k t c  wM  alwaya he nd- 
graala. But we need to give 
them an aKohallve. We need 
to provide cducnUonal aervicea 
ao they will have aomethbig 
efae to Urn to. Today there is 
an M pa oeM aehool dropout 
rate among m ipots "

Jaome Vaoek of Conlcana'a 
Community Sendees, Inc., said 
mechnniation is driving many 
migrants from South Teias to 
otha pans of the stale fa  pa- 
manent jobs.

Meaiean natimah with work 
permits are afao found acraa 
the stale, he aaid.

"Paa workers are every-

where. People don't know how 
much work they do and how 
neoeaaary they are.

“ In the coastal rtee pradne- 
ing communMifs they are work
ing everywhere, but you neva 
aee them You don't ate them 
on main street. They work md 
«Beappeer iaU> their commu- 
atlee.

"In tome Iowa vaBey eom- 
munhiet they Uve in Macks in 
colonies with no randng wala 
a  electridty. Dyantcry is a 
big problem. They get their wa- 
ta  from the cnanla.*' Vaoek

Gov. Dolph M ene Udd the 
council that GOMA ie a 
cMalyM far Malcwlde effans to

be “pnrtidpM- 
in the aeonaeny of

one GOMA pragrem. 
youtbi o c  houad 
dorme wtdk their 

work. The young people 
|M Bm HMi. nriting and 

otha aubjects when not pa- 
farming community eervlce

Tris back on shelves

Should 1 jump in?
Emily Duran contemplates rejoining her friends during 
the Polywog swimming lessons at the Pampa Youth 
Center. George Smith, center director, estimates 3000 
youngsters age 4-6 have completed the Polywog prog
ram since it was inaugurated in 1963. The final two- 
week summer lessons ended today, but the youth center 
is filling a prospective list for the fall Polywog program 
which will negin Sept. 7. The Polywog program is free to 
youth center members, and costs $10 foe non-members 

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Force still wants checkoff
COLLEGE STA'nON, Tex 

(API — The Beef Development 
Task Force still feels a need 
fer a checkoff and research 
program despite last month's 
defeat of a s im ila  federal pro- 

says a Texaa AAM pro-
f<

Dr. Ernest Davis, who had 
assisted the grog) in telling 
producers across the state 
about the $40 million beef re-

Knorpp faces 
removal suit

AMARILLO -  Potta  County 
Attorney Kerry Knorpp. faced 
with a lawsuit fited to oust him 
fram pubUc office, was ordered 
by District Judge George E 
Dowlen to anawa the petition by 
A i «  a .

T V  suit accuses Knorpp of 
s tea lin g  public money. A 
pethion seeking Ms removal was 
f ile d  Thursday in Judge 
Dowlen's court by Hugh Ru sm II. 
special counsel f a  a court of 
inquiry into Potta (booty's 
" iK k  of. or uregulanties in 
financial controls and auditing 
procedures."

Rusaell called the filing of the 
ouMa petition “ jiat an iiXaim  
Mep in his w ak  on the court of 
inquiry."

Knorpp's courthouse office 
r e p o r t^  he is on vacation 
Ru sm II said furtha w ak  on the 
omrt of inquiry awaits the 1I7I 
audit of county books, wtuch is 
not yet complete He added that 
he ia alao awaiting reton  on a 
subpoena of copies of Knorpp's * 
bank records

search and promotion program, 
said $5 members of the group 
met h a e  Thursday to evaluate 
why the plan had failed to win 
approval in Texas 

In the July vote. 231.046 
cOtle producers nationwidr 
cast balloU

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Prod
ucts treated with Tria, the 
flame retardant linked to can- 
c a  In animal teats, are reap
pearing on store Midves, and 
the government is powaless to 
intervene

S. John Byin^on, chairman 
of the Conauma Product Safety 
(^ommiiaai. said Thuraday Ms

Oiurch sets 
outdoor concert 
for Saturday

An outdoa concert of go^iel 
music ia scheduled from 7 30 
a m. to 1:30 p.m Sataday in 
Central Park.

A local girl. Vondel Simmons, 
will alao paform  during the 
evoiing's entertainment

The concert will feature the 
Christian Sons, a trio from 
Western Colorado. Van, Dan and 
Wendel Chneatenaon. aged 16 to 
30 years, who have appeared 
nationaliy in concerts, youth 
camps, conventions and on 
television

T h ae  will be no adniasion 
charge to the informal concert

The Christian  Sons are 
appeanng at 6 p.m. Sunday at 
the Pampa Chapel of the 
Apostolic Fakh Church. 711 E 
Harvester, according to the 
Rev Keith Barka, pastor

The m inista a0(fed the youth 
of Pampa are "especia lly

agency cannot stop the sa la  
because a fedaal diatrict co o t 
in Jiaie voided the commis- 
aion'a ban on production and 
sale of c fa il(k «'s  sfeepwea 
treated with the chemical

"When we had a ban in ef
fect. the amouiA of Tha-treated 
garments on the market place 
w a e  being siMiHcantly re
duced by the day," BylnMon 
aaid in a telephone interview

"W e did not want a Mrge 
number of these garments com
ing back on the market. We're 
damned concerned about it But 
at tM i potfX in time we cannot 
take e^acem ent action be- 
cauM we were ordered by the 
court not to."

Byington and the private En
vironmental Defoae Fund 
a ged  quick coo t action to re
store the ban pending a hearing 
by a federal appeals coo t in

Richmond.
The defenM fund, a nonprofit 

pvup with 44.000 members, 
filed affidavits with the court 
citing fo a  studia showing that 
Tils products are still on sale 
The chemical has been widely 
uMd in children's sleepwear

T V  private group said twoqf 
the studies, condicted by the 
product safety commissian in 
July, showed that oneTifth of 
the retail outlets checked were 
still selling Tris4reatod gar- 
meiXs.

T V  commission ban. an
nounced in April, was voided 
June 34 by U.S District JudM 
Robert CVpman in Columbia 
SC

He said the agency had not 
met Mveral procedural require
ments in approving the ban, 
which was annouioed afta Tris 
was found to cauM canoa in

BroHTi raises wheat estimate

encouraged 
ooncert "

to attend the

AUSTIN. Tet. (API — Agri- 
cu hae (>ommiaBona Reagan 
Brown raised Ms estimate of 
the 1177 Texaa wheal crop 
Thuraday by 2.S million bush
els

He now predicts a wheat crop 
of 117.5 million Mabels from 
the 4.7 million acres ix ida cul- 
Uvatioi.

In July he predicted a 115 
miUion-fauahel crop

Eatimata are based on 
weatha condkions and the Uat- 
ua of otha vanabfes at the 
ume a prediction is made

Dan Carter 
Solutes the customer 

o f tho day 
Mr. and Mrs. K.C. 

Rowdan
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House Paint Sale
Lowest Prices this Year!

LIM ITED TIM E O FFER

trftex

Mouse

IH^J

Help pay off
your
mortgage
Help free your fannily 
o f w o r r y  w i t h  a n '  
Allstate Mortgage Pro
tection Plan.

/lllstale’
Ult IfiBMrafict C«.

MARK
BUZZARD
1623 N. Hobart 

665-4122

Ì*Ht t s b UR6 H

Sun-Proof ®  

Latex Flat 
Hotjse Paint
•  F a d e  re s is ta n t c o lo rs
•  M ild e w  re s is ta n t on  p a in t f ilm
•  S o a p  a n d  w a te r  c le a n -u p

Latex Fiat 
House Paint
•  C ove rs  p re v io u s  c o lo rs  w ell
•  D u rab le
•  G ood  w ea the r re s is ta n ce
•  S oap and w a te r 

c le a n -u p
•  M ild e w  re s is ta n t on p a in t film

Now Only
* W h i te  a n d  s ta n d a rd  

c o lo rs  C u s to m  c o lo rs  
s lig h t ly  h ig h e r

Sun-Proof 
Oil Base House 
& Trim Paint
•  O n e  f in is h  to r  s id in g  a n d  tr im
•  R e s is ta n t to  d ir t  c o lle c t io n
•  E x c e lle n t c o lo r  a n d  g lo s s  

re te n t io n

Special
Points 
f^ese

Note.
tha t

are
laieij

f o r m

you rnigh( many
see ari^civerfi,

IS YOUR HOUSE PAINT READY 
FOR ANOTHER TOUGH WINTER?!

ira

Pert

N ow
Only $ 1 0 * *

gal.

lU

I ’ L

Ihnweeeeri^

N ow
Only

gal.
*  White srtd stendard 

coion. Custom colors 
slightly higher.

*  White and standard 
colors. Cualom colora 
alightly higher

(hanging  weather and environ
mental conditions can play havoc 
with the house paint on your home. 
Prolonged sub-zero temperatures 
in the north . . . rain, sleet and 
even snow in the deep south have 
a more than normally destructive 
affect on exterior paint. Add to 
this the atmospheric pollutants. . .  
smoke, fumes. Industrial gases . . .  
and you have ample reason to 
choose a house paint designed to 
resist these ravages ^  
Pitttburgh house paints have 
,been recently reformulated and 
specially reinforced to provide 
maximum protection against the 
elements and pervading pollution 
Come in today and let us recom
mend the one best suited to 
your need.

RAY'S DEi
323 S. Starkweothar

laboxtory animals.
Conaumas feo fu l of bujring 

Tria garments Miould see if the

label says they are made fron  
polyeata, acetate a  tri-ace

tate. If ao. they may contain 
Tria.

T V  fund alao annotaioed aet- 
Uement of a lawauit it had 
brought againat the commiaaian 
o v a  the safely of washed Tria- 
treated ckthes

Earn Credits Toward 
Your College Degree.
Evening Classes in Pampa. 

offered by Clarendon College.

' Registration —  Aug. 22 —  P*'"-
Pampa High Cafotoria

(All Crodits are Transferable)

For more information Contact: 
Loyd Waters, Registrar 
Clarendon College 
806-874-3571

Brown (orecaM a 344.1 mil- 
lion^MaVI grain saghum crop 

H if projection of the cotton 
crop is 4.7 miilion balcB, high
est since 1912

A record-setting corn crop of 
114 million busheM alao w a  
foecast

THE MOVIE WITH SO M ANY LAUGHS 
you have to see H twice, 
you hove to see it twice.

eee

PETER
SELLERS

NANa
WALKER

ESTElif
WINWOOO

la s it in rs
laSIMOKS

AbirderlqrDe
Hhiiderl^De

COLUMBIA PICTURES iR»ni ARAfSTARK PrVcMil NaSIMORS "MURDER BY OEADT
Mucky PnlsctanDraiMr Wnnatky Piifnfky DrieWky Fna

OAVEGRUSW • STEPHEN GRIMES • NEILSMON • RAYSIARK • ROBBITMOQRE • RAS1AR
PG nRENU. lailDMCE SUGGESTED

SOME MÁTÍltlAi kuv HOT BE SUiTABif fQA FI»E TEERAGERŜ

® C A P R I thdd
Downtown Pompo • 665-3941

ADULTS 2.(X) KIDS 1.00

CCo<umt)<s Picturoa inouetriee Inc i 977

NOW
SHOWING

SHOW TIME 
Fftl..7;00-9K)0 

SAT. 2:00-7:00-9:00

KILLER WHALES vs GIANT OCTOPUS
T I T A N S  O F  T H E  S E A  IN  T H E  M O S T  S A V A G E L Y  
F E R O C I O U S  B A T T L E  E V E R  F I L M E D !

T E N T A C L S
An AMfMCAN MTCWMTIONAt. t

SAMUEL Z. AWCOFF | IM OVKMO ASSOMma Mm

JOHN HUSTON S H ^  WINTERS BO HOPKINS
"TENTACLES*’ • dI lUBOCCARDO• CESAREBANOVA A U N iD Y ii 
CLAUOE AKINS. 'IKWAnOS'-

Oiraction and CoordMMton
at Manna Undatnalar Sagiancta HESTOWE UNOAWO

Maate Oompaaad and Conductad VIO CtftUAM ( ( I p  MUSIC PUBIISHEW  '
WrMan ky JEROME MAX. TITO  CANM and STEVE CAAAaAraOS 
Piaducad ky ENZO DOMA ■ OUaclad ky OLIVER HELLMAN

ovmoAaaoMT«
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Bergland urges, “build graineries”
By PAUL STE VE W

S to r ifr  bim  are being 
a'ected at a rapid pace on 
farms in the nation's grain belt 
as farm eri attempt to make 
room for a bumper fall harvest.

The summer building boom 
has been spurred by the a itio - 
pation of near-record com aitd 
wheat crops that some produc
ers feel will find no room in al
ready half-full commercial 
elevators

To ease the crowded com
mercial picture, created largely 
by a 1 I billion budiel carryo
ver of wheat, the Agriculture 
Department has relaxed its re
quirements on storage facility 
loans

Hinting that better tunes are 
ahead in moving grain sur
pluses into the nuuiut. Agricul
ture Secretary Bob Bergland 
irged farmers this week to 
"build grainehes on the farm, 
store it and hold it back We 
think better times are comihg "

And as most bin manufac
turers can attest, farmers are

m pondiag in unprecedented 
numbers.

One ooiaty in Illinois already 
bas|M0,000 in outstanding loan 
applications for the steel bin 
Anicturcs. which range in ca
pacity from 1,000 bushels to 
iO.000 biahela An average S.- 
000-bushel bin will cost from 
0.000 to 0.000 to intaU 

In Missouri. "People are pig
ling up bins faster than they 
can get them." s lid  Aghcuiture 
Departmern Director Jack Run
yan. "You  can't buy one now "  

Several counties in North Da
kota have more than 100 loan 
applications each And in Kan
sas. 204 loans were made in 
June, compared with 17 for the 
same month a year ago 

"The stampede is on," said 
Bob Swanson of the Mimeaota 
A g r i c u l t u r e  Department 
"W e 've  never seen such a de
mand for grain b ins"

Some storage bin msnufac- 
turcrs are putting their plants 
on 24-hour, aevcn-day-a-week 
operation to meet the demand, 
but several say backlogs on or-

ders range from one U> two 
months.

“ As far as I know, everyone's 
aelUng practically every bin 
they can manutectiae,”  said 
Robert Gingery, a Farmland 
Induatriea executive in ffanass 
Q ty  who is chairman of the 
Grain Bin Manufacturers Coun
cil of the Farm and Industrial 
EqiapmenI Inatitute of CMcago 

“ I Hunk the conaenaus is we 
expact this to run into next 
year." he added.

At Butler Manufacturing Co., 
the leading producer of the 
grain storage facilities, an 
around-the-clock operation has 
been in effect for three months 
Still, a spokesman said, the 
Kansas City plant's backlog is 
up considerably and an order 
received this week could not be 
filid until late September 

Farmland InduaUia' bin 
plant in Hutchnson. Kan., also 
is operating cortmuously. but is 
experiencing four-week delays 
in Tilling orders. Gingery said 

Storage on farms is a com
mon practice. sUowutg farmers

to keep on hand supplies of 
feed for liveatocfc and serving 
as a temporary holding point 
before taking their grain to the 
country or terminal elevators 
for sake.

But the recent buildup of the 
two nMMt abiaidant pains, com 
and wheal, haa rauked be
cause o f such factors as over
planting and diffliniahing export 
trade

Recopiiiing the farm oa ' di
lemma. the USOA on April 4 
made several changes In Its 
loan policy for grain storage 
and drying facilities. The 
amount it would loan w a  in
creased from 70 to 15 per cent 
of the purchase price; the in- 
lereA  rate was dropped to 7 
per cent, and the maximum 
amouik of loans was raised 
from I2S.000 to ISO.OOO.

At the same time, Bergland 
inatituted an extended loan pro
gram for 1171 wheM in which 
farmers could elect to keep 
their wheat under govenwneit 
loan, using the crop m collater
al to borrow money, for a

thrae-yaar period. "A a d la i
Ih e  producer la paid a  oeMs 

a buahel per year for wheat he 
atorca under the program, re- 
gardleas of whether it la hept 
on the farm or in a coimnerical 
facility

Dick McCheaney, price sup
port npedallat wHh the Kansas 
office of the Agriculture StabiU- 
a tion  and Conservation Serv
ice. said that U farmars use 
commercial sinragr they pay 
A  leaA 24-29 cents a bushel to 
store their wheA. Thus, they 
muA pay more than they re
ceive from the government for 
etorage

" I  think they're hoping the 
29ceA payment will make 
their annual mAallment on the 
farm storage loans," he said.

ilüdnkthey

Ih e  USOA took yat a Ibrther 
Stop Imt moolh «hen  It rekMti- 
tuled a loon prepare for stor
age fadUllea to hold UflMnois- 
ture grain, ured primarily by 
dairymen and UveAock fredera.

Although the USOA eitimatod 
farm Aorage on Jan. 1 at 1.1 
billion bushels. ASCS officials 
in Washinpon m y they have no 
means o f detennUng how 
much growfth hm occurred so 
far in I t n

Moat state ofRctals in the 
grain belt indicaled that ¿ -  
though there may be apA ahort- 
iges  this fall, over-all Aorage 
capacity will be UgM but ade- 
quAe

Unclaimed body
alleged ‘Butcher’

ASUNCION, Paraguay (A P ) 
— A mystery man's body lay

who is believed to have fled to 
Argentina in I9M Wolf said his

Carter plots sales pitch
unclaimed in an Asuncion po- pnrents and sister were eae-
lice morgue today while WeA 
German officials tried to deter
mine if he was alleged Nazi 
war criminal Eduard Roach-
mann

cuted A  a Roichmann-nin con
centration camp.

B A  Nazi hunter Simon Wle- 
aenthal said in Vienna Thurs
day tlu t he does nA believe

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Pres
ident Carter is going over the 
new Panama Canal pact word 
for word so he can okay every 
detail and start a sales blitz to 
convince Congress and Ow 
peop le 'it's safe, sure to im
prove Latin American relations 
and worth ratifying 

For the first time as Presi
dent. Carter cleared his sched
ule today of all appoutments 
bA his regular intelligence 
briefing so he could devote the 
day to studying the agreement 

Approval was ezpected Car
ter gave his preliminary opin
ion Thursday "I 'm  very 
pleased with i t "

Moreover. White House Press 
Secretary Jody Powell said 
Ambassadors FJIsworth Bunker 
and Sol Unowitz would not 
have agreed to the principles in 
the pact withoU the Presidenl's 
c o n s e n t  Agreement was 
reached with the Panamanian 
government Weiktesday night 

Officials at the departments 
of state and defense joined in 
today's review

They and the President 
worked with copies of the 
agreement furnished by Bunker 
and 1.4nowitz Carter asked the 
ambassadors to note special 
points of emphasis in the mar
gins

Carter welcomed the am
bassadors Thursday as they ar- 
nved at the White House by 
helicopter after flying by jet 
from Panama They went 
directly to the Cabinet Room, 
where Hunker and Linowitz 
gave the PresideA details of 
the agreement First hand 

The jo iA  chiefs of staff. De 
fense Secretary Harold Brown 
and Underaecretary of State 
Warren Christopher listened to 
the report Gen David C 
Jones. Air Force chief of staff, 
said the agreement is one "the 
JoiA Chiefs could support

fu lly" and help ratify
"This is a cruciA element in 

the American people's accept
ance of the treaty," Carter 
said "Above all elae the secur
ity of our nation stands as the 
greatest conoerri with me and 
Ambassador Bunker and Am- 
baasador Linowitz

"With this treAy, wtách is 
the culmmation of 13 years of 
hard work. I think we've ar
rived at a poiA where we can 
adequately defend and contrA 
the operation of the canal 
throughoA this c e A iry ,"  the 
President declared

He said the United States 
"can help, along with Panama, 
to guarantee the neutrality A  
the canal in perpetuity, its 
openness to interrudional ship
ping. and in time A  danger to 
our own courkry, with our own 
warships being given expedited 
passage "

This agreemcA  has given the 
United States "a  new sense A  
partnership between ourselves 
and the Panamaraans." the 
President said Linowitz and 
Bunker have said it will bring 
improved relationships with A 1 
LAin Americsn nstions

" I  think the biggeA responsi
bility is now on our shoulders." 
Carter said "And I acceA the 
leadership role to convince the 
American peoAr we have 
reached an agreemeA that is 
advantageous to our own coun
try, to our national security 
arid to the free and open guar
antee that the Panama Canal 
will continue to be used by ev
eryone"

The agreem eA calls for two 
pacts to reAace the c u re A  
treaty, signed in 1903. which 
gave the United States perpetu- 
Á  contrA over the canal and 
the adjaccA Canal Zone Under 
the new agreemeA . this coun
try would yield control A  the 
waterway by the end A  the

century
The new treaty deflAng U S 

c o A iA  exp ira  Dec 31. 1989
It estaUishes the economic 

benefits that Panama woAd 
gain as a result A  the canal 
opcratioa It also grants Pan
ama full coA rA  A  the Canal 
Zone within three years atter 
the treaty is ra tifM  and pro
vides for the phasing oA  A  the 
14 U S m ilitaiy bases there

Under the second new pact. 
Panama guaraikees the neu
trality A  the canal, pledging it 
would remain open to ships A  
all flags The Panamaraans say 
the United Slates would keep 
the n g A  to intervene if the ca
nal were attacked by a foreipi 
power

Other terms provide a big in
crease in U S payments for use 
A  the caiuil and provide Pan
ama hundreds A  millions of 
dollars in aid for the life A  the 
agreemeA

The PresideA is organizing a 
large effort to sell the agree
m eA to Congress and the pub
lic He has ordered his top po
litical aide. Hamilton Jordan, 
to head a team A  A *»u *rs  on 
strategy Jordan was a partia- 
pant in the Cabinet Room meet-

B r a c i n g  themselves for 
chsrges of "giveaway," the ad- 
miniatration lobbyists will try 
to sell the new agreemeA to 
Congress as an act A  states
manship But one Carter aide 
conceded the struggle for ap
proval will be "one hell of a 
Tight "

The Senate must rA ify  the 
treaties by the approval of 67 
senators, two-thuds A  the 
body The House A  Representa 
lives must pass enaAing legis
lation to carry out the treaty, 
bA  only a simple majority vote 
is needed there

Panama radio reported that 
Carter would sifpi the treaty in

Panama within two weeks aixl 
that Brig Gen Omar Torrijos. 
the Panamaraan head of gov- 
erraneA. was inviting Aher 
Latin American leaders to the 
ceremony

Powell said, however, that 
“ there has been no decisian on 
where the sibling will take 
p la ce "

Silver Bullets
hosts telethon

The Silver Bullets C B Club 
wi l l  h ost th e  m uscu lar 
djratrophy telethon for Pampa 
this year and has requested 
volunteers for the planned 
activ ities  A  the next three 
weeks

C lubs, organizations, or 
individuals willuig to donate 
their time. food, or merchandise 
can con tact Gary James, 
669-3274. Vona Johnson, 
669-8776. or Steve Greene. 
6894111

If so, it would end a 29-year 
huA for an Au iive fugitive 
known as the “ Butcher A  
R iga" who apparently stoyed 
one stop ahead A  his trackers 
in South America in reccA 
months

The Nazi was accured A  su
pervising the slaugiter A  40,000 
Jews and killing 90 A  them 
himself as a concentration 
camp commander.

Paraguayan ATicials have re
fused to commeA on the case 
The West German emhaasy 
said one A  its consuls was try- 
izig to make a positive ideAi- 
fication A  the body.

Roachmam is dead. He said 
the German was qwttod In Bo
livia « l y  last month.

" I  wonder who died for 
him?" mked WieaeAhal. who 
heads the Jewish Documenta
tion Center, an agency that 
keeps track A  former Nazis.

The influential Paraguay 
newspaper ABCCotor said the 
M-year-Ad Nazi died A  a heart 
attack in a local Ixapital 
Weihieaday afternoon and his 
body was later removed to the 
morgue.

The first report that the dead 
man was Roachmann came 
Thursday from a local news
paper that said identity papers 
with a known Roschmann a l ia  
were fouzid on the corpse.

Emilio W Af, a locA delica- 
tesaen owner who a y s  he w a  
imprisoned under Roachmaim. 
h a  seen the body and a y s  it is 
that of the former SS officer.

ABC-Color said papers on the 
body bore the name Federico 
Wegener, a Roschmann a lia , 
and that the body w a  m iaing 
two toes on one foA  and three 
on another, appareAly from 
war wounds

Roachmarai allegedly ran an 
extermination camp near Riga, 
Latvia, between 1941 and 1943. 
and is wanted by a West Ger
man court for "premeditated 
murder and raciA hatred 
crimes."

Lawyer calls alien plan
unfair to Hispanics

ALBUQUERQUE (A P ) -  An 
attorney for the U.S. G vil 
Rights Comi^isaion says Preai- 
deA  Carter's plan to penalise 
employers for hiring illegal 
a l i e n s  migM mean dis
crimination against Hiaparac 
citizens

Richard Baca, speaking at a 
paziel on aliens A  the national 
GI Forum convention Thurs
day. also said he was con
cerned because Cartar's plan 
concerning the problem A  ille- 
gA  Aiens makes ^Mcific pro
posals to add 2,000 Border Pa-

trA  agents and 2 »  wage azA 
hour workers. bA only urges 
agencies dealing in matters A  
diacriminAion to “ make great
er A fo r ts "

Baca said the G vil Rights 
Commianon is making the 
p r o b l e m  A  undocumented 
aliens a nationA priority for 
the nert two years, and u  plan- 
rang pitot programs in CAifor- 
raa and Texas

Carter earlier this month pro
posed a comprehensive plan to 
deal with the problem Under 
that proposal, il le p i Aietia in 
the country prior to 1970 would

Utility execs against bill

be able to apply for permanent 
reaident statua, while those who 
came before Jan. I, 1977 coAd 
apply for temporary reaideni 
status. Temporary ttatus would 
mt allow a person to apply for 
welfare or food stamps or bring 
in family.

Several members A  the au
dience complained aboA "in- 
oonsistencies”  in the plan, cit
ing the fact Aiens with tom- 
porary reAdeA status would 
have tasea and SociA Security 
taken o A  A  paychecks, but 
would not be eligible for bene
fits.

T h e  panA's moderator.

By JOHN LF.NGEL 
Assaclatcd Press Writer 

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Utili
ty e iecA ives  say that new 
tszea on A l azA naturA gas in 
PresideA Carter's energy plan 
would run igi household elec
tricity bills and give the com
panies a fiacA headache 

"Please, don't pass this damn 
thmg." T  L AuAin. chairman 
A  the board for Texas UtihUei 
Co told the Senate Finance 
Committee Thtnday 

The panel is now ooraidermg 
the tax aspects A  Carter's pro
gram. whtoh seeks to tax thoae 
fuels as an incentive for Aili- 
ties to convert their power 
plants to coal aiA nuclear pow-

coal and nuclear plants withoA 
having to pay taxes 

If anything. Thompaon sAd. 
the taxes coAd force com
panies to abaixian plants that 
UM ml and naturA gas before 
the equipmeA u  worn oA  

All the ex ecA iva  said the 
tax paymerks woAd simply be 
pasMd on to thar cuAomers. 
adding thA  the higher prices 
and tax shortfalls would harm

thnr chances A  rauing money 
for ptaA construction

Hans Tanxler, the nuyor A  
Jacksonville. Fla.. atA the head 
A  the municipally owned power 
company, said the A feA  A  the 
taxes will be to "turn oA  the 
lights A  the end A  the tianel "

Energy Secretary James R. 
Sdileainfer said the adminis
tration's propoaed tax on p s -

guxzling autos does nA endan
ger the family car 

"W e can have a very sub- 
s laA A l car for the large family 
that is nA fuel inefficient." 
Schlesinger said 

“There A  no major threat to 
the family car. There is a ma
jor threat to the faA-acoelera- 
tifig ca r," he said.

SchleAnger made the nom- 
menta on the CBS "Morning

News" today
He also said the adminis

tration was "hopefA " A  get
ting Congress to enact a stand
by tax on paA in e to dis

courage conaumikian " I  think 
we recop ixe  it's an uphill

T igA," he said, refo-ring to the 
energy bill now before the Sen

ate. The House lecok ly  refused 
to enact a standby gasAine tax.

Vioeike Ximenes. chairman A  
Albuquerque's GI Forum No. 1, 
said the (mly way to formilate 
a sAution to the problem A  II- 
le p l  or undocumeiked aliens 
" A  to deal with the other coun
try. with Mexioo.

“ You can't propoae laws 
withoA conAdering whA Mexi
co, hm to say alioA the pro- 
griim ," he mid.

Ximenes «n g rttrr i coupling 
ersnomic development aid to 
Mexico with a pnmiae A  help 
from Mexico in Aemming the 
flow A  Mexican citixena acnm  
the U.S. border.

San Jon saves B oy Scout trip

The plan calls for rebAing 
the fuel tax funds to AilKies to 
offset the coats A  new coA- 
buming equipmesk BA  the 
utility executives said the re
bate plan woukheave them fu  
A n t  A  recovering the money 
they woAd have to spend for 
the oonveraions 

Sen Ruawll Loig. D-La., the 
Finance Committae chairmaB. 
seemed to agree. teUlm AuAin 
and other executives thA they 
made a good case 

" IlM re 's  no poiA penalizing 
you for nA rfciing aomelhinc 
you can't do," he m id  " I f  they 
try lo  mnke you ictire planis 
with um fA life, thA 's a him A  
capital" Ih A  ooAd p  toward 
looidi^ f v  more oil and p s .  he

MEMPHIS (A P ) -  A groigi 
A  Boy Scouts who worked all 
year for a trip to the Grand 
Canyon have returned tAUng 
more aboA  the people A  San 
Jon. N M.. than aboA the 
glorioui gulch.

" I  ooukkit begin to toil you 
A l the th inp  that little town 
did for us," ScoAmsstcr Randy 
Wilder said aboA how the 
townapeople tramformed bad 
hick iiko good.

H w  21 boys left MempMs

Reagan opposes treaty
LOS ANGELES (A P I -  Ron

ald Reagan, who made rAen- 
tkn  A  the Paiw na 0 m A  a 
major A w e  A  Ms IfM  queA 
for the GOP nominaUan for 
prealdenl, hm erttidaed bA  nk  
advoeatad re jectkai A  the pro
posed aew Panama G m A 
treAy.

R eap n . In a stAem m l aidm 
read to reporters on T landay. 
m id the prepomd trm ty would 
Improve ctAncrs for a spread 
A  Mm A a b  Ib C ad rA  Aamr-

mmt to GdM to Aep igi actlA- 
ttet. He also expremed ooncmi 
m  the PananunianB' reacthna 
If the U.S. Senate rAuaed to 
ratify the treA y

ahaard a bus July 9 and were 
towdl into San Jm two days 
later w fler the bus engine 
fA led

ThAr trip looked doomed un
til Sheriff Richard M. P liA  and 
a group A  reAdm A took the 
entcrtatomeA A  the straaded 
boys to hand.

Th e  AwriirB temily cooked 
ui a big Mexkaa dtanor one 
oigM, mother womm offered

ing the eoouA, a nelAive A  the 
Aieriff and two A  Ms employes 
weA  to work on the bue.

"W e heve to heve econonúc 
devAopnwnt on thA Ade A  the 
bivder m d we heve the where- 
wlthall to give ecanHikc devA- 
opaneA, if that A  acoeptaUe to 
them ," he sAd

"The mechanki worked A le  
Into the nigM to g A  the bus 
Axed and even made a epectol 
trip tolo Texas to pick up the 
new engtoe we needed." Wilder

The founder A  thè Gl Forum, 
Dr. Hector Gattto, cAIed the 
amneAy propoaA a meane A  
togaUxiag a aowce A  cheap la- 
bo ria  the Uailad SUkes.

‘T h e  toicA  A  the PreAdeA  
A  wm derfA  and goad,”  GarcA 
said. "B A  WhA II A  doh « A  
trying to farniah cheap Abor 
for o w  cow lry ."

On the record
Highland General Hospital

EraeA E. Traywick. l i t i  S.. 
F w A y .

714R ich a rd  Thom paon 
LAors.

Mrs. Mary Shtohea. M  & 
SomerviUt.

M n . JewAI KuAx, LAs a c  
Lodge.

Ifre. Joyce 0. Vetoaquei. M7 
Qempbell.

Mrs. Roberta E. Apptofon. 
Pampa.

T e r r y  J. Cash. 712 E. 
Camphell.

Ray G. Burger. « 1 E. lah  St. 
M n. MaMe A. Jolmaan. 14S 

WllUatoa
Baby G irl Velasques. 917 

Canmbell.
Mra Teresa J. NeA. « 2  E. 

FranrA.

LoreA Lowry. 7B E. FrimcA. 
HaAwU M ig li le .  29M Mary 

EUea.
M rs .  V i r g l e  M c G e e , 

SkeilytowB.

Douglas Sims. MobeAA.
Dale L. Drake. MMS ChrAty. 
K elly  K. Bruner, l » l  N 

WelA.
Mrs. Barbara FriUemycr, 

SkAlytown.

M r . à  M rs . D em in go  
VeAaques. 917 Cmnpbell. a girl 
A  9:93 p.m. wAgMng 9 Ibe. 9%

Mainly about people
Kay and DeAd Dirickson will 

be honored at a 39th wedding 
enniverasary party from 24 
p.m. Sunday A  S I  Miami. 
F r ioA s  A  the coupie are invited 
to attend.

Garage Sale: 1943 N. Banks. 
Friday and SAurday Ia .m . to t  
p.m., Sunday 1 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
(Adv.l

S ekaa l C latkca. w icker 
fuMture, T.V. antenna, linens, 
auiU and d r e u e s a  gold mine 
in a garage? Friday and 
SAurday. 1941FV. (Adv.)

M aA Sdi sAa. chair, and 
tab le . Excellent condition. 
•«-2149. (Adv.l

E A a tc  S A e : 4 S  Jupiter 
Ih iraday. Friday. SAurday. 9 
to9. (Adv.l

2 F a m ily  G arage  Sale, 
TM riday • Friday • SAurday. 
2942 Charles. (Adv.l 

W e  A r e  h a p p y  t o  
anaouncement that Rita Sewell 
A  now aseocated wkh LAR 
Beauty SAon. She will be 
working Weikieaday. TMeuday, 
k  Friday Give her a Call 
M 9 f3 n .(A d v  I 

M re. G ladeoa Reed haa 
returned from her trip aiA will 
be taking appointinenU for 
pood le g room in g  starting 
Monday the llUi. Old and new 
cuAomers wA come . (Adv.l 

Far Weddiag Anniversary it's 
true one’s gift muA be gold, nk 
Uue. For the lady who once wai 
a lass. We have Viking Glaae. 
New shipment jiat arrived. 
Barbers, 1900N. Hobart. (Adv.l

Police
A Pampa m aa Jtouny Ray 

George. 24. wm charged with 
p o ssess ion  o f m arijuana 
Thuraday A ter Pampa police 
found a bottle A  su^iectod 
au rijuana to Ms posi eseion 
while he was being booked on 
charges A  public iikoAcAion.

He entered a guilty plea to the 
intoxicatian charge aiA  was 
fined 9HH90 to MunicipA QmbI. 
He wm arraigned bAore Jurtioe 
A  the Peace Venora Cole on the 
pnssfBsion A  marijuana charge. 
BoiA was set A  U.900.

Mark Lee Polk, II, A  Pampa, 
w as a rre s ted  fo r public 
intoxication and disorderly 
conduct and was Isier found to

report
be to pomesrion A  a oontralled 
MfaAance. He wm charged with 
possession o f a contrA led 
subAance.

In Municipal Court Polk pled 
guilty to the dAorderly conduct 
charge and wm fined i r a .90. He 
etkered a nA guilty plea to the 
charge A  pitobc totoxieaUan 
and Ms boiid on thA wm set at 
$102.90. wm  arraiffied
bAore Justice A  the Peace NA  
Luraford on the pomession A  a 
oonirAled subAance charge and 
bond w m sA  A  91.000

A clerk A  the Seven-11 Store 
at B a lla rd  and Browning 
reported a man picked up some 
kerns and left withoA paying for 
them.

Obituaries
ROBERT V. (BOBI BURNS 
Fimeral services for Robert V. 

(Bob) Burns. M. A  249 Miami, 
will be 10 a.m. Saturday to the 
Cannichael • Whatley CAoniA 
Chapel with the Rev M B. 
Smith, pastor A  the Ughland 
BapUA Church. A fid a t ii« .  He 
will be assisted by the Rev. Jack 
M. G reenw ood  o f B arrA t 
BapUA Church. BuriA will be in 
Fairview Cemetery.

Mr Burns died Wednesday A  
HigMand GenerA HiapttA

LESLIE  SAVAGE 
Funeral servioei for Leslie 

Savage, 94. o f BorgH'. are 
pending with Carmichml - 
Whatley FunerA Directors. Mr. 
S avage  d ied  Thuraday at 
VeteraiA IfcMpilA in Amarillo.

He was born to Gowell. Tex., 
to 1910 and he moved to Pan^A 
from  CAifornia to 19«. He 
moved to Borger to 1979. Mr. 
Savage wm a member A  the 
MAhodiA Church and Anwican 
Legtoa PoA  919 A  Los Angeles. 
Cali/. He wm  a veteran A  World 
W arn

Surviving are one brother, J. 
Luke A  Pampa; one sister, Mrs. 
Bertie L. Luper A  WicMta. 
Kan., and sewaA nieces and 
nephews.

The youth wm  killed in a car 
w reck  near H AIis, Okla., 
Wednesday nigM 

He was born in Juarez, Mexico 
to t i l l  and had lived in Pampa 
fotr years. He wm a Audent A  
Pampa High SchoA.

Surviving are Ms parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Mario Portillo A  
Pampa; three sisters. Patricia. 
Romona and Atrmeltoda, A l A  
P a m p a ;  th r e e  brothers. 
PMllips, Indro and ErneAo. A l 
o f  P a m p a .  a n d  hi s  
grandparents. Mr and Mri 
David Portillo A  Juarez.

The Roaary will be saA A  
DuenkA MemoriA ChapA A  
7:20 p.m. today

F E R G U S O N  M E R R IL L  
HARKOOM

LEFOR8 -  FunerA aervioea 
for Fergunm M nrill Harkcom, 
9L A  LAora, will be 2 p.m. 
Salirday to Ua  FIrA B a ^  
Church A  L A o n  with the Rev. 
A .G . R ob erts , a re t ired  
iMniAcr. o fflc iaU i« B v iA  will 
be ia  Lefors Cemetery by 
ChnniehaA • WMiUey F iin rA  
Directors .

Mr. Harkcom died Priefoy to 
Highland GenmA HmpitA.

He waa born in 1994 to 
GopperA, T n . ,  and had been a 
L A o n  rcAdent far 22 yean. He 
married JuaAta J a Á fM i to 
F o rt W orth  la  1942. Mr. 
Harkcom wm  a imrabar A  the 
F irA  BapUA Chveh  to LAon .

He Is mrvtved by the «kknr; 
one mn. Rkhmti A  the home:

GEORGE CAROL WILSON 
M cL£AN — FunerA services 

for George CarA Wdaon. 39. A  
McLean, will be 2;20p.m. today 
to the AmemMy A  God Church 
in McLean with the Rev. Z.A. 
Myers officiaUng. B v lA  will be 
to the Erick. Okla.; O m A ery  by 
L am b  F u n era l Home of 
McLean.

Mr WilaandiedTiienky 
He wm born to Erick and 

m o ved  to  M cLean from  
Oakland. Calif., to 1999. He wm 
retired from the Navy and waa a 
member A  the AmemMy A  God 
Church.

Surviving are Ms motlMr, one 
son, one daughter, a brother and 
fo ir  aialers

BOBBY JACK BUMPERS
S H A M R O C K  -  Funeral 

s e rv ic e s  fo r  Bobby Jack 
Bumpers. 31. A  Shamrock, will 
be 19 a.m. SaUrday to the FIrA 
Itoiled MAM mSA  O naAi here 
with the Rev. Julius Early, 
paAor, officiaUng. He will he 
assisted  by the Rev. Bill 
RuAitog. paAor A  the Lela 
BapUA Church BuriA wUI he to 
Shumrock CemAcry by d a y  
PVaAralHonM.

Mr. Bumpers dtod Tuesday to 
Ma home fAlowing a lepAby

"F Id A  CaAro has ande a 
Alow A  Ms-friendAiip for the 
premal dictator A  Pamma He 
atoo makm no aacrA A  Ms to- 
M reA to exporting Marstom 

the

lady A  the d v ie  center Atowed 
the boys how to w v t  wkh 
ceram ici and the A m in  even 
look the boys o A  and Atowed 
them the desert mea around the 
town." Wilder sAd 

Ob the aoouM’ MA MgM to 
San Jon, the Atoriff opased up 
the VoluniMr Fire Dcpmtment

M R S . V E L M A  R O SE TTA  
BARR

W H E E L E R  -  Funeral 
mrvlom for M n  Vekna RmAta 
Barr. 71. A  Wheeler, will he I ; »  
p.m. today in the F IrA  BepUA 
ChnrdilArew iU ithe Rev. David
CampbeB, paAor, offUaUnE 

I be ia  WheelarBurial A ll
Ceamtary dqr Wright

W. RAd Thompaaa. chArmaa 
A  the Edtooa Efoetric laAltale.

for
‘Ha  fo

ava a ld ifllA i 
Id wtthdranA A  
troops, IhA «aAd he aa 
vMAfoB la the OmUo gme

'‘Gmlre aad hia patron, the 
SovlA Union, cmi be couAed oa 
to lake advantafe A  any (Aive 
InAabilty m « a l m the vaea- 
am «Meh migtt be craatod by 
Sto lyAs— Hr «iB iAa«A  A  

forem from the Ch-

moAm A  hantlas 
and an old film A  the mooa 
«alk he had §Mm «Mie 
awAag to the Air Fbrao.

"Shvlff FHA atoo opeaad ap 
the swimmins poA far Un boyo 
■ A  tot aa take Anaara A  dn 
Ore dopmtamA."
-WMtoUtotoaaam)

"It COA $790 to gA the bao 
fixed T h A 'f  all. Ih ey  charg ed 
Ui only whA K eoA them to fix
k. The job wm pmfert." c *  i _ i »  Moore A  Beamr. Ohia.: thrmMock market breUnra. EMmeortfa. Jmaea nA 

Wilder oAd the Ulo-Mifcar- ^  ^  Odto. all A  PAt WAth; five
oM boyo were 00 taken wkh *t * i «C  Mre. Loto Cox, Mra.
San Jon. the Imtotad on Aop- us, Leona Rector, Mn. Agneo
ping there on Itn return trip. ^  Tqrlor. Mn. Vera PtogamanA

They gA very taApM l Mra. Vehna Bhnd, all A  Fbrt
when k loohed Uhe aa acre go- VTSS,ami ià  S ' *  *   ̂* !?.» t h r e pü'is.'SXS'Ä %ss£rr-..Jsjs
They had beagM gBto far Un r  .
M a a d u T A lin a h o h n d  ..................- marrinl J.W. Barr ia MM la

Ih!m a J 5 "  •••••••••" VhaantdaPaAGAholleChBrAi *• aanrived by t i»  ,
«H K  urani «uh Un Rav. Jaaeph Onior A  wldoarar. thron toaa. ta «

■«■fo "«M i ..................... ..........■» Un ehareh offldalhM. B M  "—  -------^
Jonh hokpi- CT¿'tiiiw'̂ É̂iwü» ¡j»

^  nMÉwaoaniMtow................ na
tVHWi.......I ............................■
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Advice
~  Deër A bby

■jrAM pNVM lww

D E A R  A B B Y : W a bava a Ildother'a Day and a Fathar'a 
Day, why not officially daclara a day to honor bachalora?

The » a a t  hiatorian and philoaopher, W ill Durant, 
oompilad a list o f tha tan men ha ratad aa having the 
sharpaat minda o f all time. Am ong them ware Plato, laaac 
Newton, Voltaire, Inunanual Kant, Leonardo da V ind  and 
St. Thomaa Aquinas, all o f whom were bachelors!

Tw o  o f the w orld ’s greatest musicians w ere 
bachelors—Beethoven and &ahm s. Oddly enough, the 
musician who was said to have been the greatest ladies' 
man o f them all was Richard W agner—a married man!

One finds outstanding bachelors in all trades and 
l«rofessions except politics.

L e t ’s hear it for bachelors!
ED  IN  R ICH M O ND

D E A R  ED : W hy not? But two bachelors D ID  make it 
b ig in politics: James Buchanan, our 16th president, and 
Jerry Brown, California’s governor.

D E A R  A B B Y : I ’m a non-smoking guy going with a 
beautiful redhead whose breath smells like smoldering 
tires. This gal really turns me on, but her breath turns me 
off.

How do other guys handle thia situation? Don’t tell me to 
take up smoking so I won’t notice her breath. I was a 
three-pack-a-dsy man until my brother developed lung 
cancer, and that cured me.

Answer soon. I want to m arry this girl, but wonder how 
to handle this one major problem.

T IM ID  T IM

D E A R  T IM ; T ry  the direct approach. If  that doesn't 
work, the ball is in your court again, and only you can 
decide if  you want this beautiful redhead whose breath 
turns you off.

D E A R  AB B Y: I just read the letter from STU M PED  
whose fiance suddenly developed the fear o f driving, so 
now she complains because she must do all the driving 
which w ill lim it i i e r  social life. Ha! W hat a wonderful 
helpmate she is. M y condolences to the man who’s stuck 
with her. I wonder what she would have done in my place.

Twenty-five years ago, my husband also ‘los t his nerve” 
about driving, and rather than see him risk his life every  
time he went out, I took over the driving for both o f us.

Since he was a salesman and our living depended on his 
being “on the road” every  day, need I tell you what that 
situation did to my life?

It not only wrecked my "social life ,”  it changed my home 
routine. I sat in the car alone every  day, Monday through 
Friday. I read hundreds o f books, w rote hundreds o f 
letters, and knitted scores o f afghans. BUT today my 
husband is alive and well and his self-respect is undamaged 
because he was able to support his family.

I w ill always have the satisfaction o f knowing that my 
promise, “W hither thou goest, I w ill go ,”  was kept! T H A T , 
my poor dear STU M PE D , is what love is aU about.

W hy don't you get out o f that man’s life and let him find 
a woman who will share his troubles as well as his “ social 
life .’’

H A P P Y  C H A U FFE U R

Ask Dr. Lamb
By LawrcMe E. LMk. M.O.

DEAR DR LAMB -  Three 
years ago I had a small ner
vous b reak d ow n , which 
resulted in tension and a con
stipation problem.

My doctors recommended 
mild tranquilizers and a psy
chiatrist. I took the pills but 
not the therapy A change in 
jobs helped my tension and 
prune juice cured the rest.

Today I am a healthy, 25- 
year-old woman who has 
cured her nerves but still 
depends on IS oz. of prune 
juice every other day. I ’m tru
ly afraid to stop yet I know I 
should What can I do? How 
long will it take to return to 
normaU Please help!

D E A R  R E A D E R  -  I t  
sounds to me like you have 
made a lot of progress. There 
are worse things than prune 
juice Your bowel function 
would probably improve if you 
could decrease the amount 
you need

Prune juice contains an ac
tive ingredient that stimulates 
contractions of the colon. In 
this sense it is a bit like a 
chemical laxative. It does not 
p rov id e  bulk Th ere  are 
different reasons for constipa
tion. In most people it is 
related to insufficient bulk in 
the diet. Psychological fac
tors are often important, too.

I am sending you The 
Health Letter number 2-1,
Irritable or Spastic Colon and 
Constipation. It w ill provide a 
good program for you to use 
Others who want this informa
tion can send 50 cents with a 
long, stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for nulling. By be
ing patient and following the 
bowel training program out
lined there you can improve.

I would suggest that you 
start increasing the bulk in 
your d iet by using whole 
cereals that contain bran. In
crease the bulky vegetables as 
in salads. I f  you happen to use 
coffee, tea or colas you might 
stop them. These increase 
an x ie ty  and nervousness 
anyway and have the opposite

Polly's pointers
■ y P u l y C M r

—  DEAR P ittX \ ’ -  1 have found a great use for the clear 
plastic hags that ctothes come home in from thed iy cleaners 
Enlarge the opening at the top. cut a 12-inch slit below each 
shoulder seam at the outer edge of the bag and then slip it on 
like a jumper This is great for saving one's clothes when pain
ting. bathing the dog. cleaning screens, storm windows or any 
messy job You can keep it to use again or toss it away a ll« i 
weariiqi -MRS. R.W H

DEAR READERS and Mrs. R.W.H. -  The above is a very 
Hever ides but I suggest that after wcariag sacb a bag it be 
lora in pieces and discarded as they can be a real bnaard wbeu 
children are around as they might atteaapt to pall one on — 
with Asastraos resalta. Such bags sbsuld be haadled with 
great care. A friend of mbm told me that wbca she is on a trip 

h rains and she has no ndacoot she amkes a satMactory 
rainrape from sorb a bog that might cover soase of her 
clothes. -INNJ.V.

Dh^K  ItN J .Y  ■ A cotton-tipped stick moistened with soup 
or cleanser is gisid to use to c ^ n  the inside of the stem to 
vour pen'olalor It really does a thorough job

The easiest wav I know to distinguísh a hard boHed egg fnun 
a niw one is to twirl the egg on a ‘Hat surface. I V  conked one 
wtN Iwtri fast iimt I'usilv and tihe raw one will not -J E A N

effects of your tranquilizers
Try to develop and maintain 

a sensible exercise program 
E xercise is a good tran
quilizer for most people.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I have 
never heard you comment on 
someone who uses an excess 
amount of salt in his diet 
What I mean is at every meal 
he makes his food white with 
salt

DEAR READER — Almost 
all life giving substances can 
be harmful in truly excessive 
amounts. Hence, too much ox
ygen leads to oxygen poison
ing but you will die without it. 
Too  much sunshine w ill 
damage the skin or even in
duce skin cancer Yet. all the 
energy that runs planet earth 
comes from the sun

We need salt. Our body 
fluids must have salt in them 
fo r  a n orm a l ch em ica l 
ba lan ce . In rea son ab le  
amounts if a person consumes 
more salt than he needs the 
excess is simply eliminated. 
Of course, that requires water 
and the individual must have 
plenty of water intake to do 
this properly. Too much salt 
and not enough fluid can con
tribute to developing beat 
stroke in a person exposed to 
heat.

In very large amounts there 
is some evidence that this 
may contribute to high blood 
pressure. The reason for b i^  
blood pressure and strokes in 
native Japanese is often 
stated to be from the excess 
use of salt

Some people use lots of salt 
from habit. A few use lots of 
salt because their body needs 
it. A good example here is 
the person with a deficiency of 
the adrenal glands. These peo
ple crave salt and it does help 
to prevent adverse symptoms.

D r . L a m b  a n s w e rs  
represen tative letters o f 
general interest in his column. 
Write to him in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1561, 
Radio City Station, New York 
N Y .  1001*.

I NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN )

Scanning the color spectrum
«H h i  

Imlag
only affordable taut acepMafaie. 
R Bdgkt be hgereatlng to hear 
what owe ioleriar deoifier says 
MmM the colors they can aqMXl 
for mobile nd modular homes 
in 1177.

If the mamdachred home 
inhiitry fdlowB the color trends 
lorecaM for homefunddiinpln 
1*77, new home buyers are in for 

. a cornucopia of beautlfui coiom 
according to Mrs. Mnrgaret 
Gordon Dana, aupervtaor of 
interior dm i^ training and 
communication fok Armatrong 
Cork Company, one of the 
nation'a largest suppliers of 
resilient flooring, carpets, 
ceilings and fumitire to the 
manufacUred housing industry 

In 1*77, according to Mrs. 
Dana, off - whites—number one 
m the home furnishings scene 
for the last 14 years — will te 
toppled by two yellows: 
Pineapple and Sun Yellow

YeRows, inchidhit rich Chrome 
YeBow and pooteis such an Pure 
Oeam, SheU and.VaoUla. have 
been growing in popularity for
K¥Cf«l jfCVl.

Greens come next on the moot 
• sold, moat - sought - after 
charts. Avocado still leads the 
field of greem as it has for thirty 
years. Bid Avocado seems to 
have reached ha peak, and the 
current forecast calls for 
fresher, truer greens (Green 
Mint, Sweet Lime, Mtaig Green. 
Seafoam Green) to become 
favorites A dark green called 
Lacquer Green is also rising in 
popularity. It provides a nice 
wxent of touch of drama to a 
decor, Mrs Dana said.

Following the greens comes a 
wide rang of blues — 
Ultramarine Blue and True 
Blue, which are dark, almost 
navy blues sharing the spotlight 
with lighter blues such as Blue 
Sky, Blue Flower, and a tint

violet blue known as Heavenly 
Blue.

Ifien come the reds, which 
over the post two or three 
decades have remained in 
conotant use. remarkably free of 
itps and downs. Ihe recent shift 
has been to orange variations 
such as Real Red. Tangerine, 
and Bittersweet. (Red, of 
course, is eiceBent man accent 
color and has done well in 
cookware.) Other good reds with 
strong future promiae are the 
soft oriental tone of Pompeiin 
Red and the deep rich Garnet 
Red

Speaking of orange, this color 
fait big volume during 1*75 when 
it became a top seller. Deeper 
variations, such as Burnt 
Orange, have been leading 
sellers in carpeting: paler 
variations, such m Oeamy 
A p r i c o t ,  h i v e  been 
exceptionally popular textiles 
Orange probiddy has reached its 
crest, though: Consumer

interest hi it seems to have 
Rifled more towards Terra -
GotU.

Terra-Cotta — alim rust, 
russet, brick, cinnabar, henna, 
paprika, coptac. etc. — is big 
news. It is emerging m the 
leader of the ao«alled “earth 
colors ” or “notirab," which 
will continue to grow m the 
broad color base for the IfTOs.

Naturals and neutrals of all 
types will probably continue to 
do well this year Mrs. Dana 
said. Infant, 10 of the M colors in 
the forecaot are either natirals 
or neutrals. In flooring, neiirals ' 
such as beiges and greys 
provide an excel lent,  
unobtrusive background for 
furniture and accessories. 
Naturals which simulate the 
colors of the earth, wood, and 
stone can add a bold dhnenaion 
toaroom.

Mrs Dana said brown is a reoL 
“natural" It wm popular bock 
in 1*80-56, then it lost out to 
pastels and to beige. It began its 
return in the Iste 'OQs and has 
risen steadily ever since 
Browns now cover a broad 
gamut of products: upholstery 
and drapery fabrics, carpets, 
housewares, and cookware In 
house exteriors, dark brown is a 
top - selling color in points and

for roofing. It has been 
successfully promoted in 
plumbing fixtures and both 
aeceaaorim. And it is a briRi 
seller in towda.

Browns are likewise ideal for 
the floor. They are easy to live 
with, and m a backpound they 
seem to make bright colors look 
even brighter and better. Brown 
imparts a quality look and 
leaves the impreaainn of more

value for the money. 
(Remember, though, that a 
brown floor may net gs with 
certain dark wood haiiittac. m 
there Is nof~blRRvh of a 
contrast.)

Examplea of browns to keep 
on eye on are Sweet Chocolate 
(a warm red-brown). Velvet 
Brown (a sophiaticated bronaed 
brown), and Hot Fiidge (which 
looks Jind like it sounds)

Colors add to new home concepts
The color spectrum for modular and mobile homes during 1977 is wider than ever 
with yellows leading the decorating field while a forest full of green shades rank 
second on the most - sold, most sought after charts. From the putels to the navy 
shades, blue is continuing its popularity and Americans still like the reds. This 
room, desiraed by the Armstrong Cork Company’s Bureau of Interior Dekign has 
room for all the 1977 color favorites including the natural shades.

"THE CROSS
And the Switchblade/#

Starring Pat Boone

7:30 p.m. 
Sunday 
Aug. 14

Calvary Assembly 
of God Church 

1030 Love Street
(ot Crawford)

This is the true story of David Wilkerson's legen
dary ministry with gangs, addicts and hopeless 
youths on New York Streets, Recognized as the 
most outstanding film ever made.

Pastor David E. Brecheen invites 
everyone to attend.

Come by and see how  COLOR affects 
your mood w ith  our *

Jones-Bloir COLOR Mood Chart
Jones-Blatr makes paints, stains and finishes 

for every job in your home.

DON'T FORGET —  Carpets are 
now at even low er sole prices!

Carpet prices good through.Aug. 31

Covalt's Home Supply
Your Jonut-Blair Paint and

Ace Hordwore Deoler
Open 6 days a w eek 7:30 - 5:30 

1415 N. Bonks 665-5861

ACE
NAflOWARf

¿ E D R m I  F O R C H I 21 x p  ^  

II X||

I

ÍHS|

r h p -^  DINING  ̂ LIVING
9 x | |  II * 2 2

L i

1
CARPORT

34 FRONT
//A985«

THE COMPACT DESIGN of this home features a cross- 
ventilated, Lrshaped living-dining area which faces both the 
street and the back garden. A sliding glass door gives handy 
access from the bedroom to a rear screened porch. Jan Reiner's 
Plan HA965R hasa-fioor area of 672 square feet plus a screened 
porch and carport. More information may te  obtained by 
writing to the architect—enclosing a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope—at 1000-52nd St. North, St. Petersburg, Fla. 33710.

Treosores From King Tut

Roproductions of Master-Craftod 
Gold Jowelry for the Kings and 

Queens of Egypt 
Other styles available 

Found at

Kennedy’s
Jew elry

"Pompa's Complete Jewelry Store"

121 n. Cuyler , 669-6971
..  '  ------------------------------ ----

See Our Brand 

new Selections

OFFICIAL FLYING DISCS

 ̂ ADIDAS
W ith Every A dida Shoe 

Purchased —  W hile Supply Lasts

c*

/

*1'

\

i V *

ADIDAS
For School and Play

W e G ive  Fit 
and Care For 

-  Free to 
Every Person 
In O u r Store! Your Ole' Reliable Shoe Store 

207 N. Cuylor 66S-S321

CARE
QUALITY
Ffl——
The Things 
To Dopond On

in i* .
m ß

-kpdew

__
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Group sets concerts
'^ e  Christian Sons, a male gospel trio from Western

al musiColorado, will present special music at the Christian 
Center Church, 801 E. Campbell, Sunday. The service 
begins at 11 a.m. and the public is invited according to 
the Rev, Bill Hobson, pastor. The Christian Sons are, 
from left, Van, 16; Dan, 20, and Wendel, 17. Their 
ministry has been shared from coast to coast in concerts, 
youth ca n ^ , conventions and on television. Rev. Hob
son said. The trio will appear in an hour-long outdoor 
concert starting at 7:30 p.m. Saturday in Central Park
and they will sing at the Pampa Chapel of the Apostolic 
Faith, 711 E. Harvester, at 6 p.m. Sunday.

Oklahoma pastor 
will speak Sunday

The Rev Joseph Lee T im er, 
asMxriate pastor of one of the 
P re sb y te r ia n  Churches in 
Oklahoma City. Okla., will 
deliver the sermon at the First 
Presbyterian Church of Pampa 
Sunday

He has been selected by the 
pastor nominating committee to 
be preaented to the congregation 
as a candidate for pastor of the 
Pampa church

His sermon title will be "Ouch 
andAHHH '"

Owen F Gee, a ruling dder, 
will assist in the pulpit 

Special nousic will be provided 
by the Chanod Choir, unda* the 
hrecUon of Sally Green.

A reception is scheduled at 2 
p m Sunday in the church 
parlor to provide an.appartunity 
for church members to visit with 
Rev and Mrs. Turner and their 
children, Martha and Matthew 

The Prayer Group will meet in 
the West Room at l;30 a m. 
Wednesday

Blind hymnist topic
A district repreaentJtive of 

the Christian Record Braille 
Foundatran will be the main 
speaker at Sabbath services of 
the P a m p a  Seven th -day 
Adventist Church. 425 N Ward. 
Satis’day

Franklin E Home, pastor, 
said the speaker will be Carl 
Shaffler and hu topic will be the 
life of blind hymn writer Fanny 
Crosby’s love of Jesus 

"Christian Record has offered 
free services to the blind and

handicapped persona since 
U N ."  ther pastor said "Some 
of the services include books, 
magazines and Bibles in braille, 
nationa l cam ps for blind 
ch ild ren , home visitation 
programs amd a lending library 
of books and magazinei in 
braille, tapes, records, and 
cassettes"

Pastor Horne said Bible 
school will start at 9:30 a m. 
Saturday and the worship 
services will be II a m.

Church Hill show film
The Calvary Aaaembly d  God 

Church, 1030 Love St., will 
screen ‘ The Cross and the 
Sw itchblade" at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday

The Rev David Brecheen. 
pastor, said the film is baaed on 
D a v id  W ilderson 's  "n o w  
legendary ministry with gangs, 
addicts and hopeless yoiAh In

the streeU of New York."
The movie, seen by mitlions 

around the world, was actually 
filmed in the streets of New 
York and Rev Brecheen said it 
is "w idely reoo0 tised as the 
most outsanding evangelical 
film ever made.”

The showing is open to the 
public at no charge

Unique musical sounds
to brighten services
"The Musical Taylors." billed 

as A m erica ’s most unique 
musical team, will perform at a 
special service at the First 
Pentecostal Holiness Church, 
according to the Rev Albert 
Maggard, pastor 

The service will start at 7:30 
p m Monday at the church, 1700 
Alcock

"Fred and Nova Taytor have 
one of the largest collections of 
m u s i c a l  n o v e l t ie s  and

inatnimenta in the evangelistic 
field today,"  Rev Maggard 
said. "They produce muaic on 
tin cans, inner tube, hand saw, 
washtub, glasses, cowbells, 
steel guitar, vibraharp and the 
therem in  which is played 
without being touched.

"The Musical Taylon have a 
unique program which intereMs 
youth as well as atkilts.’ ’

Rev Maggard said the ̂ lecial 
service is open to the public.

P H IL L IP S  66
CUSTOM P/C

78 SERIES

Four
Full Plies of
Polyester
Cord

PROVIDES:
• Strength to reduce bruises
• Smooth soft no-thump ride
• Wide footprint for good traction
• Tread that absorbs normal impacts
• Economical mileage 
SEE THEM  TODAY AT —

MOJAVi
K TR O liU M  CO., INC.

•11 W . Iw w f i

DAN CARTER 66
14M  N. N aU rt

HARDIN A ROTH 
TRUCK STOP

i O f  W . IS M M I

T

A n i n v e s t m e n t  in Your  F u t u r e

“f g i kw n k, i n  hM I «  M  ki Ai”

PARENTS’ RESPONSIBILITY
‘Train up a child in the way he should go: and when he 
is old, he will not depart from it .” Proverbs 22:6

Ask anyone what his most precious possession is, and he will almost 
invariably say, “My children.” The desire for the welfare of our children 
enables us to “move mountains” . We will do anything, give them anything, 

i f  we think it will help them.

The one most important thing we can do for them, however, is to
instill in tiiem a love of God, and a desire to 

obey him. The church can help you in this 
endeavor, inspire and strengthen you. 

We invite you to take your family to church 
this week. It may make a 

great difference in the life 
direction taken by your 

children.
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Th. Chunk is God’s appointtd og«ncy in this 
world for spreading tho knowlodgo of His lovo 
for man and of His dimond for mon to rtspond 

<10 that lovo by loving his noighbor. Without 
this grounding in tho lovo of God, no govtm- 
mont or socitty or way of Hfi will long 
porsoviri ond tho froodoms which wo hold so 
door wiU inovitoUy porish. Thortfort, ivon 
from 0 soHlsh point of viow, ono should support 
tho Chunh for tho soko of tho wolfora of him- 
soif and his family, loyond Ihot, howtvir, 
tviry parson should uphold ond porticipato in 
tho Church bocouso it tolls tho truth obout 
mon's lilt, dooth ond dostiny,- tho truth which 
olono will sot him h $ t to livt os o child of 
God.
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GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CBdTEB 
‘WlwM Yww Iwy Uw iMt H t  ìam T 

2210 Pwrryton Pkwy. 669-6B74

WRIGHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cuylwr 665-1633

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
211 N. Cuylwr

SHOOK TIRE CO.
1800 N. Hobart

669-3353

665-5302

317 S. Cuylwr

LEWIS SUPPLY CO.
Tm Is and Induitriol Suppl***

417 S. Cuylwr
DIXIE PARTS •  SUPPLY

CLAYTON FLORAL CO.
410 E. Fostwr 669-3334

SOUTHWESTERN PUBUC SERVICE 
3 1 5 N . Bollord 669-7432

FURrS CAFETERIA 
Coronado Cwntwr 665-3321

COSTOfTS HOME OWNED BAKERY 
Coronado Contor 669-7361

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS I  SUPPLY
312 W. Kingsmill 665-1643

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Wm Smti Wm c  F.r All Tk . FAMHV

119S. Cwylor 669-3161

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"Quolitv Horn. FurnMiingi - Um  YM>r Cradit"

2 1 0 N . Cuylor 665-1623

FORD'S BODY SHOP
in  N. Frost 665-1619

MONT(K>MERY WARD B CO.
Coronado Contor 669-7401

113 N. Cuylor

MARGO'S LAMODE
fornMfty tMilt.y't

665-5715

PAMPA p a r t s  «  SUPPUES INC.
-Autocn.tiv. Forti A Suppli.i"

525 W. Brown 669-6877

FURrS FAMILY CENTER
1420 N. Hobart 669-7441

PANHANDLE SAVINGS •  LOAN ASSOCIATION 
520 Cook 669-6868

Church Directory

Adventist
Seventh Day Adventist
Franklin E. Horne, Minister ................. ...............425 N. Word

Apostolic
Pampo Chapel

Rev. Keith Barker, Postor ............ 711 E. Horvester

Assembly of God
Assombly of Goid Church

Rev. Rick Jones .............................................................Sfcellytown
BetKel Assembly of God Church

Rev. Poul OeWolfe ..............................................1341 Hamilton
Calvary Assombly of God

Rev, David Brecf^en ...........................  .................1030 Love
First Assembly of Ood

Rev. R.L. Courtney ................................................300 S. Cuyler
Lefors Assembly of God Church

Rev. John Gallowoy .............................................................Lefors

Baptist
Borrett Baptist Church ^
Rev. Jock M. Greenwood ...............................................903 Beryl
Colvory Boptist Church

Rev. Renold A. Harptter ......................................134 S. Bornes
Centrol Baptist Church

Rev. Ted Savage ........................... Starkweather B Browning
Fellowship Boptist Church

Rev. Carl Maddux ..............................................317'N. Worren
First Baptist Church

Rev. Clowde Cone .................................................. 2 ^  N. West
First Boptist Church (Lefors)

Rev. Rick Wodley ........................................................ 313 C. 4«h ,
First Boptist Church (Skellytown)

Rev. Milton Thompson ................................................ SheHyfewn
First Freewill Boptist

L. C. Lynch, Pastor ..................................336 N. Rider
Highlond Baptist Church

M. B. Smith, Pastor ..............................................1301 N. Bonks
Hobart Baptist Church

Rev. Johe Hontord ........................................1100 W. Crawford
Pompo Boptist Tomple

R ^. John Hulso, Jr.............................. Storkwoothor Ci Kingsmill
Bothol Missiofiory Boptist

, Rov. Danny Courtney ......................... ......................... 336 Noido
Piimero Idlesio Boutisto Menicanno

Rev. Heliodoro Silva ............................................1113 Hwff Rd.
Progressive Bopti# Church

Rev. L.B. Dovis ........................................................ B36 S. Gray
New Hope Boptist Church o

Rov. i.T . Wilsen .................................................... 321 Albert St.

Oroc. H ptm  Cfcuftli }42i A lc«k
taPm  M ourk. Kanme

Bible Church of Pampa '
Mib. Norrit, M w ti. ..................... | ........................ 2401 AIcm Ii

Catholic
St. Vincent do Paul Catholic Church

Father Frederick Morsch ................................... 3300 N. Hobart

Christian
Ht>Lond Chfistion Church

Harold Starbuck, Minister ................................. 1613 N. Banks

Christian
First Christion Church (Diiciplos of Christ)
Dr. Ralph T. Polmor ..........................................1633 N. Nelson

Christian Science
A.I. tob«r, lUodar ................................................901 N. Fr»W

Church of the Brethren
Rev. Bryce Hubbbrd ....................... .................... 600 N. Frost

Church of Christ
Central Church of ChriW

R.L. Murrliun. MiniWar ............................... 500 N. Sow rvilta
Church of ChrW

Woynu iMMM, MiniWur ..................................Ohlohoma Struut
Church of ChriW (Lafort)

Bunny Snaad, MiniWnr .................................................. lufon
Church uf ChriW

Olun WoHun, MiniWur ........................Mary Eltan A HarvuiMr
H mpa Church til ChriW

J.D. tamnrd, mlniwur ................................. 73A McCullough
ShuHytoum Church uf ChriW

Futor M. CwuWm , MiniWar...................................... ShallytoMi
WuWdd« (hufdi wf ChriW

■illy T. Jonut, MiniWar....................................1612 W. Kontuchy

Walk Straw Church at ChriW ............................. 400 N. Walk

Church of God
Rov. Jee Bertiwetti ............................................1123 O vmndolen

ft
Church of God of Prophecy

Rov. Don W. Chothooi ....................Carnar at WaW A Aucklar

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Doy Saints
■idtop Laron A. Voytm ...........................................721 Sloan

Chundi of the Noxorene
Ror. Rabatt 1. WiHlaaa .......................................SlO N. WoW

Episcopal
St. MotthoWs Episcopal Church

...................................731 W. Browning

First Christian Church
(OISCIFLES OF CHRIST)

Dr. Ralph T. Palmer ....................... ...............1633 N. Nelson

Foursquare Gospel
Rav. Ckarlat AAoran ............................................... 712 latori

Full Gospel Assembly
lantor Full Goipal Auambly

Rav. Gana Allan ............................................ 1200 S. Sumnor

Non-Denomination
Chriwiaa Cantor

Rov. till W. Hebw» ............................... . .tOI E. Campball
Tho Caw iunity Church

Rov. Dan Michoal ....................................................Shallytewn
Uto Tainpla

Garoldina Broodbant, FaWor ...........................944 S. Dwight
Cm w Ic Trokthtg Cantar

Sov. lori N. Whaktf .........................................W41 S. Forloy

Lutheran
Zian Lutharan Church

Rav. Timothy Koonig ........................... ^  .1200 Duncan

Methodist
Harro h MothadiW Church

Rov. J.W. Roionburg .........................................639 S. Barnoi
FirW MathudiW Church

Dr. LIgyd V. Homihan ........................................ 201 E. FoWer
St. Marta ChriWian MolhodiW Epiicapal Church

V.l. Arown, Jr, MiniWar .............................................. 406 Elm
St. Foul MathodiW Church

Rov. Oland tutior ............................................ SII N. Mftbort

Pentecostal Holiness ~
FirW FintuciWul Mellnum Church

Rov. Alhort Moggord ...........................................1700 Aliuch
Hi-laiid FoiWacoWal MoRnam Church 

Ru*. Cacti Furguioa ......................... .1723 N. Aanhi

Pentecostal United
Unitaci FuataoMtal Church

Ru*. HAL Vuoch ......................................... ..., .  .600 FlaMu

Presbyterian
; FIfW Fruihytuttun Church .................... ..................339 N. Oruy

*4 ’ T

SoKfOtion Army
■aduH Muoth ........................... ....................S. Cuulur at Thutr ■ • . ♦ * U»
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Guillory námed 
PJHS coach

F ern er Taricto« Stata 
bMketball 
GoUlary «1 
«■tMaal baikatball and football 
cMch at the school board 
BMtliif Thursday. GuHory, S, 
will asaune diiues
im n^iaM y. and will leach 
social studies at the JiBikr Mgh.

A f-S forward for the 
Stcpheaville, Tea., school.

Guillory

(MHary was the third laadh« 
Horsr aad rsbouidsr la the

Ik  lalHcd a career Mgh M pts! 
agaiaot cnnfermer chawpinn 
Howard Payne.

Guillory ia a native of Basile. 
La.. where he won all-atate prep 
honors ia baairetball and also 
played footbki. He decided to 
oonoeatratc on baaheltaail when 
he entered Lae Junior OalleBe in 
Baytown. Tea., before 
tranaierrinf to Thrleton St. as a 
Junior.

Guillory said the good 
basketball and football 
reputation of Pampa interested 
Mm in the poaitioa “ I thought it 
would be better to start at the 
Jimior Mgh level in a bigger 
school system than be a coach at 
aamalihigh school. I was afraid 
I might get lost in a snudi 
school.’ '

He and wife Beatrice have a 
aon.Oeran.

Pistol Pete signs 
$3 million pact

NEW ORLEANS (API -  All- 
Aar guard Pete Maravich has 
A0ied a five-year. tS-million 
contract with the New Orleans 
Jas. but said the money that 
Mg a factor in his deciding to 
■»>

A aoiroe close to the negotia
tions confumed that Mara- 
vich's annual salary is to be 
ino.OOb-pius, which would prob- 
aMy make his the second-Mgh- 
eat paycheck in the National 
Basketball Association. Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar reportedly makes 
about kSO.OOO a year, and the 
aoiroe said Maravich will not 
make quite that much.

Although Maravich still had a 
year to go on Ms $370.000 con-

Football shoe checkout 
ends tonight 7-8

Head Coach John WeiMm 
woidd like all candidates for 
Harvester football to dieck 
out at the atMetk building 
tonigM between 7-1 p.m.TUo 
• a • day practices will begin 
Monday with players

required to be dressed for a 
team meeting at $;30 a.m.

and workouts scheduled for I  
a.m. Hie afternoon meeting
is schedMed for 3:30 and 
practice at 3.

• i

Baseball standings
■ SaiCâM LSA6UB

BasUa
Ball
H Vark
Dalra ll
U ila k a a
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Taraala
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Ta ia a  U  4k IM  1
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Calif M M  Mk kS
Saallla M  M  414 IkS
Oaklaak 41 7k 17k M S
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CaHfaraia 7. BaaUa_ 1

BaHkaan 4.' Saaslt 1 
Na« Tark 1. Oaklaak k 
Taaas k. Baaan O if  1 
CIraaiaak 1. C M r y  I 
O a l; aaaaa ackaailM 

VrMaa'a O a M  
CaHfaraia ik n U  Mk aak Ba

ra Tark i n i -  
I M T  k-Tl. Iaaraa IkO aak

(l-ai
B llaaakaa iSarraaaa >k aak 

Baaa k-7) al Claaataak iBcHara- 
laa M k aak Saak Ik i. 1. l » « i  

■ aaaaa C llf  (P a llia  4-ll al 
Taaaala iLaananrk  M l .  la i 

Oaklaak (Blaa il-M i al SaW- 
■ara iPaM ar ll-M i. lai 

Saallla iWHckaS O il al Baa- 
laa (Vlaa M i .  lai 

Ulaaaaala iBakfara k-7i al 
DaVafl lAiraya k-lli. la i 

C k lcau  iBarrIaa 11-41 al 
Taua (BSia M i. lai

U llvaakaa t4 ClaaafHk 
CaHfaraia al Haa Vark 
■aWa at BaMaa

Oaklaak al S ilM a ra. lai 
Ulaaatau al DalfaH. la i 
CMcaaa al Tana, lai 

•aak a iS  OaM a 
SUvaakaa al Claaalaak. 1 
Baaan CHg al Twaala 
Blaaaaafa at Dauatl 
Oaklaak ak SaWaMra 
CaWarala al Haa Tark 
laaMla al Baalai 
Ckicaaa al Taaaa. lai
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PHUkwgk k. Saa Tark I 
CiarlaaaU I. Laa Aagalta 4 
Saa Draga 1. Illaali I 
Oal|i gaaaa atkakaiak 

P rIM i'a  O a M  
P kItek aM la  iCarMaa IM i  M 

CMcaaa (Brakaa 70i 
Saa Tark lUfrlak l-l  aak 

■aaaaaa k i l l  al PWakwgk 
iBaakar k k  aak Blaaa M i  1. 
l ia i

Uaalraal ilikaaaa M i  al U  
L ia li iPaaatk IM i.  lai 

Saaalaa iD lu a  I k i  al Baa 
Diata ikklrlaf k -Ui. lai 

kllaala i la lt M a  k-li al Laa 
fM a lti iSaOaa IM i.  lai 

Claalaaall ila la  1-11 al laa 
Praaaltaa lUiaMMaaa M l .  lai 

•MarOafS Oaaat 
PkllakaUkM al CMcaga 
CiarlaaaU al laa Praaclaca 
Saa Tark al PIHik rgk. lai 
Uaalraal at It  Laala. lai 
kllaali al Laa kasalw. lai 
Oalf taaaa arkantak 

iaakaf'4 O a a a  
Saa Tark M PMakargk 
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Uaalraal al M LaaU 
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I
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Sports
PAMPA NEWS Mdoy, Auevat 13, IV77 7

Littler leads PGA; 
Watson one back

tract with the Jasi. he said he 
would retire if Ms contract 
were not renegotiated.

“ It wasn't all monetary," he 
■aid after huddling with team 
management to si^  the con
tract at one end of a riverfront 
restaurant “ I spent s great 
part of my life in Louisiana. 
It's only natural for me to want 
to live in this town I cannot 
see any other place that com
pares with New Orleans. It's 
one heck of a towiL That was 
the main part of it."

Another thing streiKd by 
Maravich ihrlng last season 
wss Ms desire to see the tasm 
trade for some front-line help

PEBBLE BEACH. Chlif. 
(APi — Tom Watson, caugM In 
the middle of tlw Great Golf 
aub Controversy, literally has 
p mind bag in the 31th PGA 
Champhawhip.

Hw 37-year-dd Watson could 
have been escused U the evcnla 
of tMs week had boggled Ms 
iMnd and caused him to loee 
oonfldenoe. But have no fear.

Watson, winner of five tour
naments this year Incluilng the 
Masters and BritiAi Open, kwt 
Ms dubs en route to Pebble 
Beech when he flew m  way 
and his bag went snotlwr. 
When the d id » arrived, they 
were declared iliegal because 
the grooves on the face of the 
irons did not meet U.S. Golf As
sociation q;»cificatiom.

He measaged home to Kansas 
Qty for an older set, one with 
wMch he won the 1173 Brltidi 
Open. He looked at them end 
figured he had better find a 
backup set in case they also 
were ruled illegal.

Watson sent an SOS to fellow 
pros for another set of Irons. 
Roger MaitMe responded srith 
an extra set he emried in the 
back of his car—a Silver Scot 
model Uwt were at lead 25 
years old.

Fortunstdy, for Mm. the set 
was available; Wataon's own

MiTMvt set was ilaqualiflad.
So, udiM Makfaie's inns, iel-

low pn> LdBomni i imuboo s
■and wedge and Ms own driver. 
No. 2 and No. 3 woods and put
ter—and with only dgM 
tioe swings, WMmm fired a M 
Thursday over the fanmd 
Pebble Beach Golf Unks. And 
he was. only one drake off the 
lead hM  by veteran Gene Ut- 
tlcr, at $7.

At lead eigM other ptayeri 
tad dubs diaqudifled

Jerry M ete, winner in 
PMIadeipMa two weeks ■•>. 
played with Watson and ¿ o  
fired a « .  as (fid khrk Hayes, 
winner of the Tburnament 
Players Chsmpiondiip at Jack
sonville. Fla. in March.

Qown Prince 
returns Sat.

lAie to the rain-out of lad 
MgM's game. Mai PatUn, The 
down Prince at Haaehall. will 
perform at Sdurday's Gold Soa 
- Midland game d  kiemorid 
Stadium, begtaning at 7-JB p.m. 
The two clubs will play a 
douMeheader tonight starting d  
3:3$. The fird 300 kids tMrsi«h 
the gate will reodve a free 
mini-bat at tonight ’ s 
doublehsader.

NOW
IS T H I T IM t

Layaway Your

DOWN FILLED 
WINTER COAT 

or VEST!
And We Will Give 
You An
Additional .............  _

Discount

Holds your 
Selection 

Till Oct. 15

FIELDS
MEN'S WEAR

111 W . Kingsmill 665-4231

‘^ e n d o o s a n d  
Impîtalrooiiiscost 
alotmoft 
thanyoothinkr

Harry V. 
Osrdsn

YoarT^O ItaM  
AaMttuPOYu 
Í  NmUi SMt

P6» PM 1

meforState Farai
haspnal/wgiGal M n K i

Ukcafootf

r r s M 1

STATE YOUR CHOICE!-
City Taxes Increased-

Y O U  H AD  N O  CH O ICE

School Tax Ratio of Assessment 
Increased 5 0 %  Last Year—

Y O U  H AD N O  C H O ICE

U tility Rates Increased—
Y O U  H AD  N O  C H O IC E

Ipam pa School Bond Issue of $2.2 m illion for 
MAaintenance and Classroom Construction 
I Y O U  H AV E A  C H O IC E

\

\ v o n  'NO'
O N  TH E SC H O O L B O N D  ISSUE

August 18, 1977, in Pampa High School Music Building
M .  Ad M d  h r By CMinWlkk • AguinP (Msklk M id  fcrtiwvupsMk

Rangers blast Royáis
ARUNGTON. Tin. (AP) -  §ááaá Hs tema la U vidorics 

Ih t TMm  IhMBn M f| »d  M ttair Md 33 gama and 11 
ltaWtoi«dpiidM|JtaCoiioni oMoflhtladM. 
jfms Thdrsdiy d ^  wBk tapa- '1hÍB is Jud a rdMarml lar 
msanre boam na» Md a UOic Ihe raal tMog M ■ eouple of 
■ddde squMK buM that Irav- aedn.”  he add. "Wt are Jud 
alsd I f  fpd. Jockayiag fsr prntaan. Wc Jud

waul la lav back and smbudL’’ 
asea*» comm ido lawn 

. tailgM for the dart (d M im- 
llfd | »la (»Q d cy  ÉndJmB|»d tfiraegame «rim  "We

r ? * "  ”  . wouldjudbehappytotaketwo
Oty Mta tMrd piaee. ^  wdpiek up oae

“ Jud cdl tMs oír mW aauw game on Item. There's 
drdeh ruD,’ ’ add Ranger Man- rill a loag way ta go," HmScr 
lOsr BUIy Hunler, wte hM mU.

M oIcoIm  H inkle, Inc.
1S2S N. Hahart AAf-7421

Skkvtwg Nm TkV O' T—m SUm TImw 3S T—tk

Plumbing #  Heating 
Air Conditioning

• Service Availoble 24 Hours 
A Doy, 7 Days A Week 
All Work Ouoronteed

MECHANICAL CO NTR AaOR S
■ I T * w r  S M iw k k i

( -

Saturday Saturday Hours: 10 am - 6 pm

Í A
MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS

Short Sleeve —  Broken Sizes

6”  . 18*®
Tall Man Sizes Tool

One Table

MEN'S
DRESS

SHIRTS
Only Sizes 14'/2- 15,

C 9 9

ONE RACK 
Boys Short Sleeve
KNIT SHIRTS

off

Clean Sweep 
On

Entire Stock 
Broken Sizes and 

Patterns

Walk
Shorts

Reg.
To 7.50, Broken Sizes

10 ONLY
BOYS SWEATERS

Only

28 Count
BOYS SPORT SHIRTS

1 /2  Price
O N E GROUP

Boys Short Sleeve Sport Shirts
39 9

ENTIRE STOCK
BOYS SWIM WEAR

.30%  OFF
ONE RACK

BOYS WINTER JACKETS
30%  To 50% ' OFF

Martex ''Signature” Velour Towels 
Slight Irregulars In Assorted Colors
I f  perf<
4 .M B a

feet 
Beth 

S.OO H ead 
1 .N  W e ih

S A L E  
.2 fo r  4.M  
.2 fo r  2.H  
.2 fo r  1.M

Polyester
Poly-cotton

asMe
MEN'S
DINGO
BOOTS
22.90

A fantastic Spocial aurchos* 
grovp mnoni «xtra lavingk 
for you bocokio of flight 
lurfoco bUmiih dkfocti, 
nioktiy D wkftfu.

O N E RACK
Sportswear Separates

OFF

O N E GROUP
LADIES DRESSES

f O  T o

Broken Sizes

fO OPP

O N E  RACK
SHELLS & ‘BLOUSES

, famoul label—  
Broken Sizes

30%  »
50%  Off

SAVE
Up To 50% .

During our Ladies 
and Junior 

f in a l  CLEARANCE
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FUNNY BUSINESSnnn
0y Roger Bollen

,.WHEM I  éAve '>00 
PERMISSICW IO  DSPLAy 
THE PHOT? (?F A FAMILY

I M B r tB e i?  O )  V D Ü R
DESy, He HI?QD ... z
fJKIUfòO-LYASSOMBD

7 )--------------

.1

DOONiStURY by OoTfy Trvdeou
5 ! »

600DBIBÊM6I 
tamHOÈSBl 
m i m p  

you? ^

yei,im
S/KMBMN-
S !»m iN O F
ia m !im u >
LU(BVSPeAK 
nrmMuefKr 
m  PL£fse!

5

ïMSom.m. 
gm,it€ÊÊm  
HOUSBSUDS- 
mCTÊOlKSSO- 
SONIOÛULPI 
■msAMOBABÊ 

potm?.\

yŝ iOuauD.
PlßlBBimM
puseofrm
Htm /m x-
NôSyUAN
rœmoHsoN
imeoLAN

'm e m s!

ærmesTTfm
aam..swiN..
fOS/TXm^CN..
ÊÊHBttPPÎOU

LATHEmS.
um nr

\

m  6ÛLÀN! 
6-0-L’Â -N ! 
60UmHB6MBÎ
nsAsemc
m (XLm A!\
■fteimHSE 
m sifVAT 

f  oncb!

a m POKBfl yes. « -  
m iy o u m  sgw ncb

^  (P L m ?  HASBSN 
SJUBKRH.

STEVE CANYON by Milten Coniff

THE m y IV€ BEiH 
TDS5IN6-ITHINK 

5H€L«THKPREf5lN6 
leONUNDKIHf

A s  PDTEETANDEV« SETTLE IMTD THE 
LEISURELY RiTTERN Of «O M  SPRIN65 
—  ANOTHER VISnOR IS SPENWN6 THE 
Nl6Hr IN ONE OF THE TTMNNS MANSIONS

THEOWNER DOES NOTKNOU/HE IS TNEIS„. 
WTENTERDMNS THE TKAYELERATA lOVay 
DINNER JUST THE SAAAE /1

SlOieLANCIS brOiP«H

I / / /
■ Ò A '

9>tn»imji.m. tii«ì»uwmì

“Where are your Fonzie and Farrah Fawcett-Majora 
depart menta 7"

lori

B C. b y  jo h n n y  h a r t

He meeL^,’̂ <£'̂ -̂ ,T'Jo<̂  ako
ecC'i" r& F/MO •

thâ î:hlw<cf REAuSer̂ e: «er 7

^tc y  f  #

FiAi QG'X)P

J

YiPLliee TRYihJérliP â l i Ck -TAUC' 
üé. uöc<-s OOT Of BüfeiM&ee. 
AI^ÊMr y2?Ü 7 '

plA\
BY

P l a y

f .?

i r  PLAY

fS aY
COuDR

THE BORN LOSER by Art Sanaom

»WAT'S IWTH M  6aDRSH? lU K E T D ^ X  
Q̂lAETHIMfo IW ' 

T W S O F Id flW m  

ITSMOUTOOfW
THATI9JT

/^IMbFOi?
AKAI-pR.

C Htt ̂ «U, »C TM «ig US fM 01

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thevas PRISCILLA'S POP

föl-
ifSl=

by Al Vermeer

T T J g y

^  C o ^  t R N i t  !

w E  H A D  m t XPIA/ ? I D  
A M D  T H A T  O D V E R M M B m T  

C O M T f ^ A C T  15 0 0 ^ 5 !  

. . . S T A R T  }A/o R K  o n  

A  R E V IS E D  e s t i m a t e  
i m m e d i a t e l y .

e us ►« 0"

ARE YOU GOING 
TO WEAR y o u r  n e w
SWIM SUIT j e n n y  LOJ

puaic
POOL

ar<-,

Y E S /  M Y  
T E E N 5 IE S T  
W E E N 5 IE S T  

B IK IN I

sViJ_

W IT H  A  F E W  
C H A N G E S  B Y  M Y  

M O T H E R /

i,w

CAPTAIN EASY by CrooksA Lewrence ALLEY OOP by Dove Greuc
AHE you 5AV1M6 
THE PBNTASOM 

P0E5NT 90 POB 
VOUB MB'

ro PUT IT A little 
stronôeb'- the
PENTAGON BRASS 
WISHES rO SET 
LOST-AND SI

YOU KNOW WHAT 
HAPPENS TO OLD

JU S T FADE 
AWAY, DON'T 

TH E Y ?

' THEY JOIN THE ftlft 
DEFENSE COMPANIES 
THEY DID BUSINESS 
WITH-ANDSO RISHT 
ON HOBNOBBINO 
WITH THEIR OLD

HOW LONS h a v e  M X l 
H AD  T H IS  N O TIO N  TH A T

T H IN S  W > 0fPLOW ING U S

IT S  B E E N  B CtHER lN' M E  
EV E R  SIN C E W E  S T A I^ E P  

■ ‘  M ORNING.'

lO O K iy 'S e B  T H C 6 E A  TH E N  IT  
B IR D S? SOM ETHIN' / I S N T _ J L » T

THSRB JUST I A
a n y  m o r e .'

Ì

a4JV\Vv̂ v..

8-Il

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider BUGS BUNNY by Stoffel R HeimdeM

»UHAT REAUlV g e ts  MV 
GCAT B  UCBCW TAKES ME 

5E«ÛÜSLV AUV MORE

< m ((

FUDOSY, THIS "SVMRMHV %XlTlNE' 
WORKS ON LOTS O’ POTENTIAL 

^USTOMERS/
Buesvis Sim
S4ieSUAA^

SeWOL

i k e a l u A  
NEED THIS

S A L E , I  e a r
A SICK FAMILY 
T' SUPPORT.'

THEY'RE Cellin’ my 
HOUSE FTOM under  
ME 'CAUSE I  CANT 
MAKE TH' PAYMENTS.'

HERDS FhÆ.
DOLLARS...I HOPE IT 

WILL HELP... SOB. 
BLUBBBR /

WINTHROP by Dkk Covolli or n> I t  p n r k n  a n d Ttthnny h a rt

Mhiiminiiimiiiu iiiiiiiiinuuiiiiu in iin ll/II

CO T&U ADMOi?ATE a 
VNCMAN é H V iN G  UP A 

(CAREER To “STAY HOIAE 
AND KAIE Bares  ?

H'TPiriiiniiininiiiiiiiniinpiirnnTiiïïiinnriinnnniTi!'

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Mefor Hoople

T»4li l i  FLANNELMOLITM flanperd
WEUPMH6 TPU BACK TO T»4£ TV NE’Wi 
P1fiE$T. '30 MINUTES'.' WERE EACIN6 
BEHINP THE FLA6HIN6 U6HTS OF THE 
RESCUE SOOKO AS WE BRINS W  
a s s is ta n t . PRESCOTT PIKE, TO 
E/MEROENCY.' _

^  I  Tf4NK HES
5TiRRJNS'-iLL TRY TO SET A WORD
WTfM The brave l it t l e  <suy/

PLAY
THE

TAPES.
PUMMY--

folks
5TILL 

WANT TO 
HEAR 

ABOUT 
THE “  

aOARPlNÓ 
MOUSE.'

UVI

m tim m

S Ì k ,
'N EVER
<3U'TS*

d -iv

VE6,MA'AM.MV006 
UKX)U?UKETDAPPLV 
FOR A UCEN66 _

------- z r

NQMAAM,N0TAD06
LIC6N5€...AMA«aA6e
LlCEN56...0H,REAaV?

5HE WSTHAT 
tX)65lX)N‘TN6E0A 
MARRIA6E UCEN5E

I T

HOU) UNClVIUZa>.'jo

SHORT RIBS
I  H A VE T H IS  
N A ^ I N C  

S E N Ä T IO N  
M V  f l

V^,

by Frenk

, A TW A SO N Ytye T F€ VVSS<C?NAgy5 > ^
l u n c h e o n  F D R a o y c A i^ /

MARMADUKi

“NooMnse, Billy, you know tbat UFO't 
don't really exlBtl”



Soviet costumes draw fire 
from Russian publications

^AMPA N fW S  htém,. 11 1*77 f

Home folks examine Carter
r r .  HOOD. T e l  ( A P I - U J . •B’d ra tte teve it m 

M  ]mir ra ten  t e

Array pte, t e  D te i M ortei
Nm i  raportfid ÌB $ copjrt^d

lira papar qraded dra Airay'a

tira fron Barate

Kamra aaOPFOR (Opporaag 
Parees), the titeiag program 
SKI Soidct nUtary tactics aad 
owap«rary wppUed by braei 
(ram booty tahea ia the IfO  la- 
raeh-Arab war, the

Specific references to the OP- 
POR units as Russian have 
been naulfied reeeitly to 
‘'Eastern Bloe" when dacrib- 
tag tactics.

“TiMrc's no questlsa about 
what we're doing.” one officer 
was quoted as saying. “But

Trades have been refsrrad to 
racendy as those of "toratp 
throat people’ ' or “the peo^ 
we are portrayiag."

Bid the H  words HMd hi dra 
trsÉúng are referred to as

"It used to be you had the 
pood gays and the bad guys 
and the only thing — —tag 
the good guys (ram the bad 
guys was a patch on their |sch- 
et and a wooden ridge running 
down the hetanet.” said S# 
isiiw Atktaaoa. “Both raed 
American taedes and every 
move was predictabte.

Hw OPPOR units aumben 
111 officers and men, trained to 
act as Eaaterntec traops. 
They utilise flag steals, which 
are frequendy used during 
battle by Soviet traops. Their 
uniforms are pattraned after 
those worn by Sotaets.

“W ra  trytag to look lihe 
eaaray farces,”  asid Ig . Roger 
Griffith. “That nay thstrataiog 
is nrara raaliade.”  lira coas- 
paayaiaed OPPOR graartaiy is 
pittad againat a ptatooa of •

PLAKO, Ga. (API -> Uray 
aM wondar, aonra Ota iond: Mra 
he gotten a swcBed head? 
Apart from his hat Sira, has he 
drained? How?

After a i. ha’s the

Rachel dark was Jimmy 
Gnrtar's black mammy.

“He never hnd to

never had to gta rand with Jim
my Carter. And I wra one to 
get mad If need be. Jtauny'e 
ahraye beea a good boy. Still 
is. He doet êêL no ewelled

“He operate

lU .

r the very
real eaeumpiloa that aay at-
tacktag force wig
0«  men three to oae.'
■ ■------■■ -*im r y  ny^ iet.

Several membera of the OP
POR uaite diecuraed a project 
called “ Red Thrrat,”  aimed at 
eetttag up ihnitar trataing prof 
ecta at other potaa.

Aa offlear reprimanded the 
men for mentioning “Red 
Thrrat,”  anytag It is a dnaai- 
(led project w tee name could 
be “inflammatory.”

Jhnmy Cnrtar'e h 
nk —<*h other ab 
Unp. And they

Mki
‘Big Foot’ hunters invade OK

But one thkg about Jtaomy 
Cvto- buechnupd.

He can’t p  ne her anymore 
wtthoHt b rh te « a grag of 8e- 
cret Service agents and report-

The moot widely q»ken te - 
guap is (Sunera. with an eatl- 
mnted 7S0 millian ^leakers 
^ lia h  is seccad. with 300 mil
lion and Rrataan and Spanish 
are tied at 300 million each.

His hair to getting grayer. He 
hraka a litUe older. He awes 
people. He has a lot lera time 
to do peraoanl thinp for Ms 
friendi. He doerai't ' come 
around much wqnnore. And he 
looks very aertara thsra days.

But a swelled head?
- Hta head drat swcU.”  mut- 

taed Rachel Clark the other 
day, during the (Yestdent'e 
third viait home. She gave the 
wggeation ■ dtadalnful teug.

Her 17 years p  back to Jim
my Carter's dikliood. when he 
was 7 or I  years old raid die 
went to work for Ms daddy and

fnLWELL. Okta. (AP) -  
Members of s p a g  seorehhig 
far the legendsry crenture “ Big 
Pbot” wUI come here Saturday.

The Oklahoma State Braeau 
of Invent igatinn has Joined the 
group In rtpsiny «  report
ed creature described Iqr a 
youth as bek« Meet taU, hahy. 
■Mi having flowtag redeyes.

The IS-ycar-dd youth, Brian 
Jones, tdd authorities that the 
creature grabbed Mm and 
ripped off Me dikt outtade a 
frirad's rural home near here 
Priday nigM.

The State Bireau of Inveati- 
gatioa Is taudying the boy't 
diirt, which auUiarities said 
bad fang coarse brown hair at
tached to it.

Bob Stamp of 
CHy, dlreclor of a group calling 
itself Seeqiratch Invratiptinn of 
Mid-America, aaid he bus 
talked with aidhorities in the 
enetern Oklahoma town and is 
convinced "that there to eome- 
tMng there — Jrat what. 1 don’t

creating a general I 
“He told me. ‘1 crail p t 

arañad much.’ ”  ohe atad. “Aad 
then he leid me, ‘But I wnt to 
nee you. So pu come out tore

Stamp and other members 
of his group will search the 
arcs Staurday nigM. after ta
lerviewing peraons in the area 
during the day 

"We believe thera people 
(who have reported a taraiip 
creatirei are telling the trUh 
and we just want to find ota 
what this tMng is.'’ said Adair 
County Qvil Defetira Director 
TObe O'Neal.

She pointed to MaiaStreta In 
front of the Platan pharmacy 

I t o « .  in the street, ie where 
he sees her now. every time he 
comee back to town. There, in 
the street, in (rant of the re
porters and the Secret Service 
agents and the tourtala, is 
where he alwap gives her a 
big hug

Down near the other end of 
the Mock, Ida EtagUih. who 
nara the Bach Porch Gift Shop, 
laughed and said: “My hra- 
baad. Bill, saw Jimmy the oth

er day, aad BHi atad io me Ml- 
er oa. 'U eomeoM had evra 
laid me 1 enahhiT talk dheedy 
to Jimmy Crater I wouhtal 
have believed Mm.

“ But I found myeeir Jata 
■wed. I was Jata Hke a loarita. 
or aU the tMr«i I wraled to 
aak Mm, I Jrat eoukhil ray 
anything to Mm.’ Now. can yoa 
beat that? "

Neighbor Jhnmy Gorier had 
helped her tandiepped eon — 
even given Mm a lot to pork 
Ms houw trailer on. Would 
Preeident Jimmy Crater do the

“I tMnk he would, but he 
don’t have that much tiiw ony- 
more.”  itad Ida Ei«litaL And 
she’d be more rehatml to star 
Mm now

Prank Williams is Jimmy 
Cteter's competitor. He. too. 
t e  a peanut wareboura in 
Plans Naturally, he said. "We 
juta daat see Jimmy aa much 
any more."

DOWNTOWN PAMPA SATURDAY SPKUIS
600 FREE STORE FRONT PARKING PUCES WIDE SElEatO N S IN ALL STORES 6 FREE PARKING LOTS

co uld  you"^ should  yo u '’

WOOD YOU?!; ......
About 

VOu

c«n p *  trie woods 
for tPra trwes stérid

>r>9 tail on our timber Th«t's wriy Fanfares oropotes triis 
shnhy ri«ei n ’sole carving so you'H proudly promfp 

y  " I w ood' camel uppers »v.rri mult> colored cord lAtets.

2399

Phvttvpioc«'*

KYLE'S SHOES
lO f  N . Cwyttae PtataraiM 'arw

A

- I I I

c R A N T M o Pa V C O

i|"M o k e  new friends
But keep the old.

Your Old Friend

Anthony's
Downtown

is still open with the same friendly ser- ||| 
0  vice and value - wise selection that has s  
|| kept Anthony's growing with Pampa Q

■ill I I '

GILBERT'S 
CONSOLIDATION 

SALE IS NOW
A Big Selection of Summer Fashions

The Dixie Shop
of P lp in v iew

Behrman's
of Pom pa

y 2  Pri
Gilbert's
of Pom po

Price or Less 
GILBERT'S

209 N Coyler 6 65 -5 74 5
Please oil soles firtol

No refunds No etcHonges No Loy-A-Ways

rwot Km  A S1«I9 STORES"S«v«i Km

1 6 6 ^ ^ 2  Tl

Assorted
PLANTS

3" .............2 For $1.00
4" ...............1 For 1.44
6'' ...............1 For 3.66

Wood Cedar Planters 
\0" Tall by 8 1/2̂ ' wide 

or 24" tall by 12" wide
ALL 2 0 %  OFF

P O niN G  SOIL
Reg. ,.3 9  .................. .99'

Specials good Saturday

f
;|

T5r
One Rock M en's 

and
One Rock Children's 

TENNIS SHOES

at rwducwd priews for

Bock-To-School

SHOE n r COMPANY
Opon 8:30-6.*00 

Monday tliru Sotinday 
216N. Cwykr 665-5Ó9L 

Downtown Pompa

'r  ^ r  ikta 1̂ ^

CLOSE-OUT SPECIALS
ALL BARBECUE GRILLS

25%  OFF And
Morel

KE CHESTS &  COOURS
25%  OFF

lAWN FUWTURE A REDWOC» TABUS

25%  O ff
A ll k e  Cream Freezers

25%  OFF
WESTERN AUTO 

STORE
217 N. Cuylw M9-7488

Exciting New Styles
In Genuina Sopphirvi and Srilliant DiamofMii

20 Diamonds 
U  Kt.
Whit*
Gold

(\V

4 Sapphirot 
9 Diamonds 

14 Kt. 
Whit* 
(Sold

1

RHEAMS D IAMOND SHOP 
ybur Personal Jewelers

112 W. Foster 665-2831

W hich 
portable for 

back-to-school?
96%’ said 

Smith-Corolla'.
‘ Smith-Corona owners 

who responded to a consumer survey.

ß ’k iiiä M x

That's quite an endorsement Find out why 
Aslt a friend who owns a Smith-Corona pcutable 

Check these important features 
e  Cartridge Ribbon e  Dependabifrty e  Repeating Keys 
•  Typing looks good O Stylish looking •  Good dollar value 
Smith-Corona Cartridge Portable Typewriters from$257.50

Pampa Office Supply

1Ì4N.  Cuykr 669-7478

Kleenex

Hi-Dri
Towels

2  6 9 ^tolU V  #

limit 2, Ho o m

ÍFOüÑ- 
■TAIN

lAL

Garx's Give-A-Waxs
"TH E ENTIRE STO CK"

Jumping Jack Shoes

» 3
For childran
Up to Size 3, B-C-D-E
AÍI Stylet ................. Pr.

Women's Dress 
&  Cosual Shoes

Sviby, Red C m «, 
Cabbie, Pece, 
Florsiraim ..........

M en's Dress 
&  Cosuol Shoes

Freemen, 
Dexter, Rend, 
Hit, Dexter,

KEDS
For • Men A Women 

e  Children
Complete Stock of Tennis Shoes

GARX'S

FA aO R X OUTLET
SHOESLeceted Behind J.C. Fenney't 

on Kinqsmill
Rnt Qualify —  Noma Btond« —  UnbaliavabI« PricM

JC Penney
CATALOG

665-3751201 N. Cuyler

B A C K -TO -S C H O O L
20%  OFF SUPER DENIM* JEANS

BOYS 
■ to 16 

R09. s.oo 
SALE

6 4 0

GIRLS'
7 to >4 

Rog. 9.00 
SAIE

J 2 0

•OTS 
• to 16 

Rog. 7 00 
SAif

5 6 O

ROYS 
3 te 7 

R09 6.00 
SALE

4 8 O

•OYS 
4 to 7 

to«. 6.50 
SAU

5 2 0

GIRLS'
4 to 6x 

Rof. 7.00 
SAU

5 6 O

‘ J.C. PfNNEYS TiwiMnoHi h r  h 
hMvywaight poiyMtar cotton domm

Final Maikdowns Have 
Been Mode!

All your favorite brands are included. 
Prices are now at their LOWEST. '

Lots of Summer Odds 'n Ends 

J u s t  ^3 -  ^5

Hurry! Styles, Sizes, 
and colon are going fo«t.

CAÜCŒEL
S h o e  S o lo a

Urn lelsst In I
.101 I. Cuyler

4 4 9 ^ 1 1

AN Selw Ptapl, No I

A
L
G
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Firemen back but residents hot
4 t Tr—•, 8lwwfch«nf, HowH

M B ) Am iMlIRT
Cau: f  WM Orala

l ia g W  *Claaaia« Mrvica

DAVIS TREK SERVICE PRUN- 
INO, TRIMMINO AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ERTIMATES.
PEEDINO AND SPRAYING J.R 
DAVIS, MA-MM

DAYTON. QMo (API-Flrc- 
mn eadsafed tteir picket 
ri0M for fire inaee Ikuredey.

bJidireS W edtodiv^
They doBi aeed RRI

b«t thdr »koHT strike left said a nua «ko kad wstcked 
bttta- faeUap amaag reeideae helpleaaly ae koaKS bvraed.
vko rereeasber houses baakiE 
as firemen stood by and 
wBcbed.

'*lf you ak  me. they should 
have fired every one of them,"

‘They aeed to lire every oae of 
those guye ... they sagkt to fet 
some of ikose flrenea sad 
etrkif them up."

City Maasfer JasKS ABoway

capNalalad Vedaesday to de- 
naads for more pay ad  fewer 
aorttit Inivs. >*■> fraatlng 
Ike S7I firemea anmeety by 
(koppiat of ooist

At the Dayton Human Rs- 
habUHatioa Center, a oorreetka 
farm arkvc one of Ike first 
fbes durii« the ftrike buraod 
two bams, oae inmate who

wdch H bara Hke those flro-

Organize new fies quickly, economicaly!

For standard filing, our 310 Senes by 
HON offers great value You get the 

best combination of performance 
features appearance, and 

pnce with this group Com
pare anywhere this is out

standing value Give 
us a call we ll help 

organize your new 
files quickly and at 

low cost, too'

1 6 0 » ? I I  *yoo '’'***• 
• r »1  ]

$ 9 0 *0

Printing / Office Supplies / Furniture
210 N WARD ST. PHONE 665-1871

The firtaMa walked off their 
Jobo kfoaday awraini. When 
lalki broka off oa Theoday. the 
nmasB were eeklng that their 
work waek be cut from B  to M 
hours. They also dwamatod a

“ Ik  got a mam of rrepoaff
bülty. What did they think we 
woidd do? Just ftsad by wB

kleaawhlle, DnytoapolioonMB 
were wneiderki i  a ffrthe of 
their own. PTatcfnai (M v  of 
iTNMs iM n ic r s  fo sQ  10 p w  
their eiaeutive cammlHee au- 
thortty to ftriks If aeceeary.

The dty repoctadiy affered 
the polieemen an HLeeat-aa-

MWia SI the ewae
kam II wai ghdRi ia la firs de- 

aSeeat

u»tw litri
PkimhiNE A tIhcMne. 

«65-6091
W Outt^ifia SiNMitet

“ W e'ft got a real fauoEMr OB 
om hanih." RoaBd fkaartra 
burg. POP pneSwt. mid. 
"I'm  raal worriad what aright 
happen If the dty doeBBi mo«« 
from Ms daad." ,

T«r O' Tm m  PtimblH 
Commcrelal-RMklMtiil-IaSMlrial 

Rcpalri-Ntw CaaitricUMi 
L.O. HtUktII 

LlcmMd BMidid

Hemtu lumber Ce. 
4M «  PMtrr MMMI

WhNe Heyw turne r  Co. 
t«l S Ballanl IM^nil

I4T Eodie And Televhieii

Pcwnpa Lumber Ce.
IMI S. Hobart Ns-irai

would mo9c their aanuBl top 
sdary from $14.19 to I14JB. 
The dty had rdumd that do-

How did rail get off track?
DON'S T.V. Service 

Wt service all brandi. 
M4 n  Poatcr MM4I1

Straat 6 Strip Spend Sh 
MS W. Poatcr M»-M

PLASTIC PIPE 6 n rr iN G s  
aUEiXrS PUNNEINO 

SUPPLY CO.
US S. Cuyltr SM-ITU 

Yovr Plaatlc Pipe Haadqyartart

TMNfY UNAEf R COSRPANY

AUoway adaittad later Ms 
change of heart came on orders 
from the Qty rmranieMnn and 
hlayor Jamea McGee.

During the Mrihe more than 
IS fires destroyed at least ID 
huHdiap la this dty of M1.000. 
Authorities had no m tir»)^ of 
the total damage done by I 
Although moot of the flr a ' 
of a niqddous origin, author- 
Miee would not label any m out
right cases of anon.

Many of the Rreo started in 
empty atrucUace, biE aome 
biame spread to occupied

BROWNWOOO, Tee. (APt -> 
Tens wUdIfe eqwte « c a l  
aure how ■ rare, cohirful bird 
made its way to a Drowawood 
driveway. But they do know the 
bird was about MM miles 
sway from Ht Equalotlal

ap hi a tropical alarm, elowed 
away oa a cargo ririp or eo-
capod from a nearby eoo.

But a check of som withiB 
fly i^  dtataace of tUo Wed 
Tesai town riwwed that no 
spottad raUi were kept there.

‘It's a rare thlsg." aaid Ar- 
aoid. ‘Tve never aeca one 
alive, but I've seca a gted-

POR RENT
Carila Matbet Coler T.V.’ t

Compittc Une of BuUdlac Materi
ali. Price Road MS-tMt

John eon Homo Fwiniahinw
MS-IMt4M S. Cuyler S4 Form McKhinory

The spotted rail — which 
^  ' Iri dark oonlrmt to «as- 

pmdwd Wed Teaa with Mb 
green beak, red legs and diver 
spds oa its dark pimage — 
died Tuesday night m Howard 
Payne Unlverdty edentids 
tried determine He orighte.

Dr. Ed Roth, a Howard 
Payne profeonr. diendded 
tbd the bird, a nolorioualy 
weak flyer, eHher wm caugM

PRIME RIB

Only one other spotted rail 
hat been reported in North 
America, Roth sail The nor- 
n«Uy aecretlve crealire in- 
habitB moid arem along riven 
in Cuba, Central aad South 
America, he said.

rn t Dh CI b m n m  ib vc  ocen 
aeat to Teas AAM to he atud- 
ied by wUdUfe scieatids there. 
Dr. Keith Arnold, m AAM wild
life sdenoe profcaaor. said the 
deacription flte that of the 
spotted rail, b̂ ft added that he 
ooukkit be sure until seeing

Officials didat rule out the 
paadbiUty that the bird wan
dered S.0N miles off coirae. 
“ It's unlikciy, but H's poa- 
dbie," add Unde Biaribalo, di
rector of the Sea AiEorio a ». 
'Theae Urde gd off canne of
ten and you h e « of uauBual ia- 
ddeale around the world."

Peggy GiUett foind the dek 
bird oa its back in her drive
way ‘Dieaday morniag.

Howard Payne proie«on. 
who scurried to M n. GUIett'B 
house after die reported fiadint 
the creature, aaid the bird wm 
already ill and rejected any 
food.

RENT A TV-eolor-BiKk aad white, 
or Stereo. By week or month. 
Purchaae plan available. $4$-lMI

14U Roofing

FOR SALE: lel of 2 ItTi John Doere 
Model MM Serlet M bolc-S Inch 
ipaced drilli. Walden Drill Hitch 
Excellent Condition. Call M$-tlM 
after 7 p.m.

RIIRU ROOFING 
All typea of roofini M$-I221. Snow 

white vinyl roof coatlna. itop fal
ling gravd, xtopi holes from burn
ing into roof. Addi i  to II yean of 
Hie to your roof. Save on cooling 
and heating All work guaranteeiT 
Free eitimatei.

S7 Good Thiitgt to Eat
PEAS M bufhel. Beani. $7 bushel 

You pick. S mllea Wert of White 
Deer on Highway 40, south. Open 
Thursday.

PEACHES WILL open on Jefferson

COMPOSITION HOOPING Call 
MS-«42$ or for a free esti
mate. A local roofer.

variety August ISth. $4.$0 per
.................. P1« ■ -  -bushel. You Pick SecrisI Orchard 
4 miles west of Wheeler.

w i d i i  HOUSE Lumber Company. 
Free estimates, Cedar shingle or 
shake repair, or complete new 
roof. Licensed and bonded. 
4W-I2«I.

S9 Guns

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPUES

Best selection in to.wn at 104 S. 
Cuyler. Frwd'sInc. Phone: 40$-t007

14V Swwing 60 Housahoid Goods

COMPLETE SERVICE Center for

WEEKEND SPECIAL I Two charged in rustling
all makes of machines. Singer

------'T e iSales and Service. 214 N Cuyler 
Phone: 44VU43

Sholby J. Ruff Fumituro 
2111 N Hobart lAVtSM

14Y Upholstery

Servad Thureday evening through 
Sunday CIo m

If yau la v e  tender,
|uky, m elt - In • yessr - 

mewth Priitie Mb 
yeu 're ge in g  te fUp ever 

ewr n ew  Prime Mb Dinner 

A  thick d ice  e f  Prime Mb, yeur  ̂
Cheke e f  baked petotee  er french 

frie t ettd a  «lice 
e f  (teckode 

tecMt.

: k .

INCLUDES

Free
Salad and DrinkitRti9lN hTOCKADE

THE FAMILY STEAKHOUSE 
HOUtS: 11 e.m. te 9 p.m. PH. and Sot. till 10 p.m. 

S ii N. HOEAET 66S-gSS1

We’ve got style, after style, after style.
What you see here »  only the beginning. 
Our phones cofne in a multitude of 
exciting styles for you to choose from. 
Give your Southwestern Beil

business office a call. A friendly service rep- 
resentative can help you with your 

choice and handle the details.

@ SoutfietEEÉEm BgK

isieoatnws«spi>sn cMplnrtorMoawt>niieortam»ionrtncndsi

VERNON. Tex. (AP) -  Two 
men were free today after 
being charged 1\iesdBy in eoa- 
qswqirwi with the ttiMtn of eatUs 
and equipment reportedly ato- 
lea ia eaaicni New Mexico and 
weatcra Texas.

Dr. Paul Parkey. 3$. of Ver- 
nm. and Darrell Thedfonl, B. 
a Vemoa pharmncM, wen 
each charged wUh five counts 
of theft over $m and one oouE 
of theft over $18.000.

JuBlioe of the PeMe Joe 
Krebs aet boadi totaling $1S0,- 
800 for each man. However, 
SUle DMrict Gourt Judge Les
lie Thomm lowered the bands

to $9.000 each THeaday aigM 
during a writ of hnbem eorpue 
prowedtog. KrebesakL 

Parkey aad Thedford were 
relemed Tiieeday aigM after

UPHOLSTERING IN Pampa 30 
years. Good selection fabrics and 
vinyls. Bob Jewell. 449-K2I

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMBING
M3 S Cuyler 44MS21

15 Instruction

WE HAVE Sealy Mattresses 
Jwss Graham Fumiturw 
1413 N Hobart 445-2232

WUbarger County Sheriff Lo- 
raa Smith mid the acrim of 
cattle aad truck thefta were ex
pected to iovoive other stale 
and federal law enforcement

TUTORING
Slow-Student a specialty 

M5-I577

18 Roouty Shops

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS 

Curtis Msthes Televisions 
4M S Cuyler -445-I3SI

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

413 N. Hobart M5-3S21

COUNTRY HOUSE Beauty Shop 
appointment. Call 

4««-t4«l or M5-2MS
now open (or ap

CHARUE'S 
Fumiturw 8 Carpwt 

Thw Company To Have In Your 
Homo

1304 N Banks 445-4132

19 Situations Wontod
114 Businoss Sorvkos
CONTRACT WELDING Jack 

Robinson, fully insured combina
tion welder. Phone (M4) Mg-Mll. 
Skellytown.

BABYSITTING in my home.5daysa 
week, full time, part time, and 
after school. Near Travis school 
Call 445-3145.

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE
512 S. Cuyler 

44$-Kt2 or M$-2»M

FIRESTONE STORES 
120 N. Gray M5-S41t 

Pampa. Texas

Ptolic Notices 14D Corpontry
WILL DO babysitting day or night. 

Reliable. MMM4
FOR SALE: Maytag washer. $75 

M»-712l after 5 p m

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 

THE ESTATE OF 
O.C. PANNELL, 

DECEASED

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE M5-I24$

r e l ia b l e  13 year old girl wants 
babysitting iob. Has taken Red 
Croat ChUdcare course. Call 
Nt-1014.

FOR SALE: Extra chair and Anti-
que matching chair and divan 
Satin Brocatefle in good condition

Notice ia hereby given that origi- 
...........................>Es-nal Letters Testamentary for the Es

tate of O.C. PANNELL were issued 
on July 10. 1177, in Cause No. 50M,

FOR ROOMS, Additions, repairs. 
Call H R. Jeter Construction Com-

&any 441-2141, if no answer
l5-27(

UNENCUMBERED WOMAN to live 
I in and care (or couple. I4$-4S50 or 

M5-$Mf

Can be seen Monday 9 30 a m.-3 
p m. at 2310 Aspen or call 400-0815

USED REFRIGERATOR for sale. 
$25 Call after 5 p m M5-250I

2704

pending in the County Court of Gray 
County. Texas, to ROY SUTTON

The residence of such Executor is 
Gray County, Texas. The post office 
adoress is 1145 Varnon brive. 
Pampa. Texas. 7$M5

ADDITIONS. REMODELING of all 
kinds. J A K contractors, Jerry 
Reagan. MO-0747 or Karl Parks, 
MO-tOM

31 Hwlp Wantwd

••••••••••wwwwwwwwawowwwwwwooowoowwwwwwwww,
All persons having claims against 

Ea................

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types. Ardell Lance MO-1040.

this Estate which is currently being ---------------------------------------

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA News has immediate 

openinp (or boy or girl carriers in 
some parts of the city. Needs to 
have a bike and be at least 11 years 
old. Apply with circulation de
partment, MO-2525.

FORSALE: Zenith 23" color console 
T.V. Very reasonable. 1119 Mary 
Ellen.

69 Miscwllonwous
MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint-

sd ministered are required to pres- 
.........e tinent them within the time and in the

manner prescribed by law.
DATED this the Ilth day of July.

FOR BUILDING New houses, addi
tions. remodeling and painting, 
call MO-7I4S

ing. Bumper Stickers, etc. Custom 
Service Phone Ht-02ll.

1077.
Roy Sutton 
Indepc 

Aug. 12, 1077
icndent Executor

M-17

ADDITIONS, REMODELING, roof
ing. cuitom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical celling spraying. Free 

f Br

PIZZA INN
Adult help. II years old. Walters, 

waitresses, cooks. Part-time and 
full time help. Apply at Piixa Inn.

estimates. Gene Bresee. 045-1377.

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the Trustees of the Pampa Indepen-■ ■ - - ¡ly,

CARPORTS. PATIO covers, walk
way. shelters. Call 005-0425 or 
M5-0I54 (or a free eatimate.

COCKTAIL WAITRESS and Bar
tender needed. Apply In person, 
Pampa Club. 2nd ffoor. Coronado 
Inn.

APPRECIATION SALE, save dol 
lars'*TR9 still enjoy good health. 
Discounts up to 25 per cent. Friday 
and Saturday at:

Specialty Health Foods 
1000 Alcock on Sorger Hwy. 

005-0002

OPERATING ROOM technician 40

dent School District will conduct a 
public hearing on the proposed 
budget for the 1077-70 school year at 
4 M P M on August 1$. 1077 Said 
meeting will be held in the Board 
Room at the Carver Administration 
Building. 321 West Albert, Pampa. 
Texas.
Aug 12. 1077 M-50

KARLIN MUNS Karlin Conitruc- 
tion. We do all kindi of buUdliu re
pair. patios, roofs, remodeling, 
cabinets, panelling. Free eiti- 
mates. Call Pampa, M5-2450, 
Amarillo U3-45S5 or 309-42M

houri weekly guaranteed. Salary
.......................... “  ■■ ■ 'ft

INSULATION
BUYERS SERVICE OF PAMPA 

UO-3231
$507-1014 monthly. Full benefi 
package. Send resume to Peraon. .LOWER THOSE utUity bUls Order
nel Department, Highlind General 
Hoapital, 1234 N. Hobart. Pampa.

Pre-Way (ireplacet now! You haul
e-n i ■ ■

Texas. 71005.
or we’D install - complete line of 
accessoriei and stone. Call M5-2245 
Box 1470 Pampa, Texas.

14E Carpwt Swrvkw
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE has 

immediate opening (or an experi
enced BRAK^ and ALIGNMENT

USED T V STORE. Denny Roan 
TV, 501 S. Cuyler.

3 Personal
Carpet *  Linoleum 

Installation

RENT OUR tteamex carpet clean
ing machine, One Hour Martinix-

All work'guaranteed. Free estimates 
Call MO-2423 after 5:30 p.m.

MAN. Guaranteed salary plus in
centive program and full company 

■ -  ~ Wiley,benefits. To apply see Ron 
Goodyear Service Store. Pampa.

GYMNASTICS OF Pampa. 311 W 
Foster. Trampolines, new and 
used 445-1773 or MO-3254

ing. 1407 N. Hobart. callMO-niKor
information and appointment.

All work guaranteed. Free 
estimates

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
At-Anon meets Monday, Wednes
day. Friday I  p.m. IIM Duncan, 
M5-2IM. 005-llM ,

Nu-Way Carpet Cleaning 
■■>3541

I WAITRESS WANTED, experienced 
only. Coronado Inn Restaurant. 
l45-4g$l

TWO GARAGE doors (or sale, com
plete with hardware. Butane sys
tem (or car or pickup. Call MO-3171

M5-2

140 Elw«. Certtrocting
NEEDED ROUTE carrier for large 

motor' route Amarillo Daily

MARY KAY cosmetics-Supplies or 
'. Call Theda IFree Facial offer 

consultant. M04400
I Baas,

HOUSLEY ELECTRIC 001-7033 
Commercial and Reiidentini, 
Dryers, stoves, and repairs.

News-early mornings, 7 days a 
week. MO-mi.

PRICES REDUCED permanently 
Get a sale price every day at Tur- 
quoiie Alley, 113 W. Foster
$$0-t$S7, Jewelry, findings, pot
tery. purses, and jewelry boxes

----------------------------1-------------------- |14H Ownwral Service
DO YOU have a loved one with a

drinking problem? Days $05-1053, 
005-1332 After 5 p.m llf-N2$.

SEWER AND Dreln Line Cleaning. 
Call Maurice Cross. 005-432$.

HIRING HOMEMAKERS all towns. 
Demonstrate toya aad gUts. Home 
party plan. Auguat to December. 
No collecting, delivering, or caah 
investment. House of Lloyd. 
$05-1130

FOR SALE: Regency butinesa band 
radios, one base and two mobiles 
with private line. UHF-FM transis
tor. Polaroid camera with electric 
flash unit. Can see at 725 N. 
Sumner MO-OllO

M0-2tl2

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials.
Call (or supplies. Mildred Lamb, 
Consultant. 010 Lefort. 005-1754.

EUaRIC SHAVER R»AIR 
Sbavar Service Under Warranty 

2122 N Chrtsty 0004010

LOCAL LODGE needs full-time hos
tess. Call Vic for appointment. 
005-4M1 or M5-2020

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anoo, Tuaiday and Saturdays, 0 
p.m. 727 W. Browning. M9-t325, 
005-lt2S, 005-4002.

THERMACON INSULATION of
Pampa For your insulation needi. 
call BMOMl. East on Highway M

NEEDED: Receiving Manager. 
Contact B.D. Crippen, Gibson's 
No. 1.

TWO POS-A-TRACTION 00x14 tires 
New, never mounted. 025. each 
Call MO-24lf.

FAIM REAOMOS 
Will Tall past, presant, and future. 

Answers all qneationa. Open I  a. m. 
to I  p.m. and Sundays. 020 N. 
Hobart. Se Habla Eapanol. 
000-0017.

IMMEDIATE OPENING -'Aa aa- 
uautl position available in doctora 
office. Must be neat friendly.like to

'2 FAMILY Garage tale. Thursday, 
. Friday, Saturday. Auguat 11,12.13 
: $:M a.m. till wiieacver. 100 Bur- 
' dette, Cabot Camp. Sktllytown, 

Texas.

BUILDING AND remodeling, ee- 
ment work, roof ahingllag. Work 
guaranteed. Juan Gonxalet. 
0M42II.

work witk people. No typing re-

8aired. Ages ^45 preferred. 35 
oura per week. No Saturdayi.

Competitive salary; benefits. Send

POOL TABLE for lale, regulation 
site, acceiaorlei included. $40 024 
N. Wellt after I  p.m.

reaumc to P.O. Box 2120 Pampa. -----------------------------------------:
Texas. 70M$. Replica confident!

ipa
ini

S Sfwclal Netiews
PAMPA LODGE No. OM. A.F. 6 

A M., Tburaday August 11, E.A.' 
Degree. Friday, Auguat 12. Study 
abd Practice.

ALL KINDS of concrete work and 
storm cdlars. 270-1277 or 20I-00M.

ALVEY SIDING Company needs

BACKYARD SALE: aothlng, all 
kinds of nic-nacs, storm door, re-

14J OMwrol Repair

experienced carpenters or sled 
sma^applicators. Top pay Call

cord albums, felt pictures. 422
VGraham, t  a.m. till ??

OARAGE SALE; 2111 N. Zimmers.

TOP OF Texas Lodge No. IMl. Mon
day, Aagnst 1$ aad Tatsday, IS, 
Stady and Practtca.

BUILDING OR REMODELING OF 
ALL TYPES. ELIJA SLATE. 
MS-IMl or 100-1041, Miami.

14M Uw iw now or Sorvico

HELP WANTED: Butcher end

froccryman. Experienced or will 
rala. Roark’s Flat Foods, 

> Whtolcr, Teaaa. OOO-OIO-IIII or 
nS-IOtl after 7 p.m.

Wednesday-Tbursday. Clothing
and miseclltaeons bousebel 
Items.

10 loot and Fotmd
LOST, MALE Chinera p u  Strmrad 

from 712 Deaaae Drive. Call

GRASS CUTTING raasenaMe, free 
; Mtlmates, M$ WOO after 0 p.a.

HIGH SCHOOL studeaf te wark »

20 FAMILY garage sale. Lots and 
. lots ef Items. Psawa Hotel. Wad- 
. araday through Satarday.

M94242. Raward. i14N FtonHtig

boors par week. Job tralatag starts 
•ppoiatmaat 

SH-nil. Mlatt Mart, m  E. ITtk.
aow. Call lor

FOR SALE: IS cable foot Hotpoiat 
I rafrigaratM', $M. ION N. Chritty, 
, afternoons only.

LOST: NORTHWEST sectloa af 
town. Larga 
white Brlttaa: 
dtamood mi 
strayed Friday, 
orUgt. Reward 
WlUew Road

distinct eraage 
M.

ttaav, dlstlBct er 
narking an tan af I 
tday.ÄUMti, nn<

DAVID HUHTER _  
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING, 0«-tlM
bei

afM tl.M cellar
¿M1MM1M.U0I

HELP WANTED: dlabwaMrar and 
eraka helper. No pbue calls ae- 
ceptad. Apply la parran. Coantry 
IM  Steak Hanra, 1101 Aleoek.

ETC JUNCTION 
Tropical Flab 6 Gifte 

SII W. Frater 000-1124

REMODELING, PMNTING. « r a j-
lag acrastlcal celllags. Heraian I 
Kittb. 00M21I.

FOUND: SMALL, black, teníale 
deg. Call Ml-gin.

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR patetlag.
Spray Acoaotleal CeStog, M M I«. 

, Paul Stewart.

lEXPlRIENCED ROORKREPRR 
wuted far tall Una or part Urne 

I employmoat. Matt have eccraal- 
lag kaowladga. Salary based on
qaallfIcaUoM. Inquire at Ttucy 
Lanber Ceaipaay. Pbou tSI l l i l
far appelatnaat.

OARAGE SALE; 1M7 N. ZInnert.
Satarday aad Saadajr. Aagaat 

I 12-10, Iran 0 am. to 0 p.m. ra 
' SatardayMMontlllOp.m.caSua- 

dey. Lete el ebUdreu ctotkoerbeya 
teenage i Im , girla jaater sises u  
wail M adali siiM. Also aprlgbt

LOST AT Central Park Teaala 
Corata -T«T2 WTSU Ring, M u  tan- 
bursl tatting. Initials DMW 
0lg-«12

R ltL  PORMAN-PaIntIna and ra-̂  
madoHao, farnttart r«laUhiag, 
cabinet work. SSO-OOSI,-SM T
modollao, farnttart rmlalahii

plane, and aiaay mlacellueoas 
' Iteam Ira tale.

iu l  at CatMIc Cbarcb ball park • 
eM ball giovo Naara WoaMo m  tt. 
«»■ «12

OR MlacML
000-2004

PAINTING
maowa jobs Rara Byars.

Jaattra aoadad. Moti be malaro, Oo- 
pradablo, ladlvldaal. Warkiag 
asaro I  te 4:M. Apply pariaun  
dapartmut. Highland O utrai

, OARAGE SALI: 1»4S R. Ranks, 
‘ PrMav and Satarday g a.n. te 0 

p.m. inaday I p.m. te S p.m.

POR SALE groM valval ebatt, n - 
, ceHut eeadiUu. »M N  7 «  B. Al-

18
TWO LADIES dralrc palaUng. In

terira aad ntarira. Eapertutapertu ced 
and aeat OgS-lllT er OWW«.

48 Trau, l lwufcfcaoy,

CONACO STAT10H In Lefraa fra 
aale ra teaae. CaH S « - « « .  Call 
OSO-SStr Sondayt and after S:M 
p.m. weekdayt.

PAINTINO IN «D B  er eot «o w  ae- 
eeaatlc, mad, and lag«. Gau 
m mm m gso-nii.

Pu , Bvraraet
d «  tapplira, fraUttaor, trara.

gw-
QARAOE SALE: m  N. Bukt Pr$ 

Igraèday aad Satraday. All biada al I 
thlagt.

MirURNUtSnY
Prarytu HLWay A SM

M

PATIO SALE : PrMay mM Satarday.
Oeod cletbei, mlacellMMBt v _ .

, Maaw. IIM Oartaad. ^
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O ^ A O B  SALE: I IN  Oarlaad 
Tkariday-laurday Liltit Ml a( 
ararytUii« Mcladtag faraMara

OAEAQB SALE; IlM  Navala. 
Tbartday. Friday, aad Salardat. 1
(aaMy, elotkaa, ra(rt|aratar. far-  ̂
Bilart aad mtacfUaaaaat

OARAGE SALE: rrlday-SaltYday.
• a.m.-t p.a. m s  Aapa« QaOMa.
apptlaacei. Jewalry, llrat, baaka, 
•parttag gaada, ate

OARAGE SALE: Saturday and Sun
day. Baby items, alec Italtcarpat, 
Uaadtf, radio, tap« player, ««ight 
aat. II a.m.'l p.ai K l Plabar.

g a r a g e  SALE; l i l t  WUliatoa 
Saturday Maadav Kltehaa ap
pliances, seme cletbet, shoes,' 
glass Items, mtscellaneaus.

g a r a g e  SALE: IlM  Charles 
Saturday-Sunday la.m.-Sp.m 1 

*toa wlnoow air conditionlBg unit, 
lurmture, books, years o( accumu
lated treasures.

SCHOOL CLOTHES, wicker furni
ture. TV antenna, linens, suits and 
dresa«t-a gold mine la a garage 
Friday ano Saturday 1141 Fir

FURNITURE SALE Diningroom, 
bedroom, cabinet type stereo, ta
bles, fireplace accessories, desk, 
king sue bedspreads and drapes 
Also AKC Doberman, female 
puppy Come by Friday till sold at 
ItM Farley

INSIDE HOUSE Sale-411 HUI Street 
15 year collection antique dishes 
and lota of goodies Saturday, Sun
day. Monday, and Tuesday Star 
Beauty Shop Sale.

items add*d Continuing thru 
Saturday 2121 N Neiton.

GARAGE SALE »M  N Sumner 
Friday till I  p m Saturday and 
Sunday >4 price Monday.

BIG 2 family garage sale, washer, 
dryer, furniture, bassinet, clothes - 
all sties, and lots of miscellaneous. 
Friday-Sunday IIM N Dwight.

SALE ANTIQUE beds, dressers, 
lamp and coffee tables dinette sets, 
secretary, chairs, buffets, trunks, 
also bar bells, f i l l  lent 2 p m -I 
p m Sunday. 200 E Bî pwn

GARAGE* SALE 2110 Williston. 
Friday. Saturday and Sunday llto 
4 Lots of goodies.

SCHOOL CLOTHES, wicker furni
ture. TV antenna, linens, suits and 
dresses - a gold mine in a garage 
Friday and^aturday 1141 Fir.

Garage sale some items marked 
down, new items added, all day 
Saturday and Sunday afternoon 
1041 N Sumner

2 FAMILY Garage Sale, Saturday 
Noon and Sunday Furniture. 
Avon. Clothes. Miscellaneous 2701 
Aspen

THREE 5 gallon tails of Fiber 
aluminum roof coating compound 
125 per 5 gallons Wade Duncan. 
MPM24

Garage sale Friday - Sunday at 2117 
Mary Ellen T V antenna with 2” 
break over telescope pole Anti
ques. avon. camping and much 
more

INSIDE SALE 412 E Craven 
Starts 3 p m  Friday All day 
Saturday 2 pickup shells, one fits 
14 - 17 El Camino. one fits Toyota 
Datsun. etc Lots and lots of 
jewelry, salesman's samples of 
new. ladies costume jewelry 
Early American couch Car floor

97 Ftmililin^ Mnwaai

A waU rwnlsbad 1 badraam bauaa.
Mpeta ggp-ITM Inqulr«

at t i l  N. Starkwealbar.

1 BEDROOM furnlsbud bnnsa, 
adults a i^ . No pau DepuaM ra- 
quired MAnil.

100 Runt, Solw uf Trod#______

t r a il e r  s p a c e  far rant. Call 
M t-m i

HOTPOINT ItN  wasbar and dryer. 
Electric Practically new Call 
Mt-MM after I  p.m. ar sue at INS
Beeqb

103 Hamas N r Sola

NEW NOME: 1 bedraam, t  fdfll 
balba, plar and beam, tatal snarty 
padufs. fully carpeted. baNt las.

114B 130 AwOas N r Saia 130 Aulas N r Sola NAMPA NiWS Mdnp, Aapuai 13, 1977 11

alarm wwoows. sm  pump, daNWa 
|ara««. aetr 1400 squareTsat. MM
Urraca Place Call far appaiai-
sant. Mt-41M

FOR SALE By Owner dean 1 bad
raam. large den. new enraat aad 
alarm cellar, fenced bnea yard. 
Call ISt-lllT lor appolntmeat

FOR SALE by owner 1 Bedraam, 
den. 2 balks, garage, starm callar, 
goad location M5-IS4S ar Mt-Ull.

104 Uts N r SoU_____________

--------------------- ------------------  LOT FOR Sale at US S. SomarvUlc

mats bicycles Lots of miscellane
ous

70 Musical Instrumants

LOWREY MUSK CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos

Magnavoi Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center 110-1121

Naw A Used Pianos and Organs 
Rantal Purcfiasa Plan 

TorpUy Music Campany
117 N Cuyler 11̂ 1251

76 Farm Anifnuls
FOR SALE One sow with I  piglets 

1200 Call 141-2550

77 bvastack
GRAIN FED beef for sale-all sites 

Call 11S-WS4

FOR SALE Dappled gray mare, 
eicelleni disposition, and pleasure 
horse Groom 24S-4S03

SO Pats and Supplias

B A J Tropiced Fish
n il Alcock MV1231

K-1 ACRES Professional Grooming. 
Boarding and Puppies for sale. 
Bank Americard - Master Charge. 
Betty Osborn, laai Farley. 
Ma-7152

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
fill. 1141 S Finley Call HtAm

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud aervice 
(weighs 4 pounds) Susie Reed, 
445-4114. Ills Juniper. 1 am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS.

BEAUTIFUL MINIATURE 
Schnauxer puppies, the aristocrat 
of the Terrier breed. The 
Aquarium Pet Shop. 2114 Alcock.

FOR SALE: 1 red male miniature 
dauebthund puppies. AKC papers 
and shoU 44VINI 1115 Crane -

AKC BLACK male poodle puppy. 
Shots and wormed Call U5-1ZN.

It WEEK old puppy to give away
Call MS-1121___________________

§4 OFRce Store Equipmawt

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
machines, calcsiators. Phelo- 
ceplei It cenu each. New sad used 
furniture.

Tri-CNy Offka SuppljL Inc.
I l l  W, Ktngamill 445-5W

93 Fumistmd Aportmunti  *

GOOD ROOMS. 12 up,M week Daels 
Hotel, littk W-. Fester, Clean, 
<)ulet. Mt-IIIS

1 ROOM apartment on Sunset Drive. 
Nopets. Inqulrelll N. Semervtlle.

97 FumishedHewsea_________ ^

EXTRA NICE I bedroom. adniU. na, 
pats Ingère iUd Band.

For sala: Nablet ciartaat. ascellcat 
coaditiaa, 1 maalba aid Cmabed 
velvat awival raekar. CaU MM447.

103 Homna For Soln

WJA. lA N i RfALTY 
TIT W. Fetter St 

Mt-IMI or 140-1504
f

Moicalni Danann Realtor 
M5-iS2t Rea Mf-«441

CUSTOM BUILT: 1 bedroom, iso
lated master, walk-ln closets. 2 
batba, itoae fireplace, ash 
cabinets, beoksbelvet and panel
ling. spacious rooms. Weal front, 
covered patio, immaculate 2T12 
Aapea IM.SM StS-4tM

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom. 1 bath, dou
ble garage, central heat and air 
2150 square feet. Fireplace, large 
rooms, all huill ina, 24M Com
anche MS-I2M

FOR SALE By Owner, ISIS Lynn. 3 
bedroomi, 2 baths, living room, 
den-kitehearcombinalioa. firep
lace new cappet, l.SM square feel, 
double garage, lots of eitraa. 
Shown by appointment Call 
MI-M44

FOR SALE By Owner, 3 bedroom. 
I4q bath, brick, living room, 
kitchen with buill-lns, den with 
fireplace, beautiful fenced yard 
2414 Comanche MS-1251

FOR SALE By Owner: 2 bedroom 
houie. 2 refrigerated air con
ditioner window units, corner lot 
near tchooli, good carpet, atorage 
shed IMI Duncan I2T.SM Call 

_MS-ltTl or M5-41M

FOR SALE: By Owner. 2401 Com
anche. 4 bedroom. 144 hatha, large 
den with fireplace, living room, 
large kitchen and dining area, fully 
carpeted, central heat and air. 
beautifully panelled, double gar
age. Storage building, nice yard 
64S-N7t or M5-lf7t

FOR SALE BY Owner. 3 bedroom 
144 bath, living room. den. utility 
room, carpeted, central air 4 heal 
1912 Terry Rd MS-SM5

FOR SALE-4 bedroom, den 14u 
hatha, on one and one hall loti 
Reasonable priced Call M5-172S or 
M5-5S57 after S 00 p m

HOUSE FOR Sale-S roomt-2 baths- 
Ncwly decorated iniidc-tIS.5a0 
S55 S Banka 145-tISt

3 LARGE Bedroomi. living room, 
and den. kitchen. 2 complete tile 
bathi. big Inl-S5xl3a loot, fenced 
backyard 2301 Christine Call J.C 
RoberU. MS-f447

THREE BEDROOM house with two 
full baths, double garage Many 
more rooms, 1125 Charles Call lor 
appoiolmenl. M5-ttlS after 1pm.

NEW ENERGY efficient home, by 
Quality Builders Ready for car
pet. S inch full insulated walls, pier 
and beam floor. 3 bedroom. I4it 
baths, central air and heat, utility 
room, serving bar. IK l N Dwight 
Call 105-1211. or M l-till for ap- 
pointmeat

1 BEDROOM house, good location, 
electric kitchen, garage apart
ment. fenced yard 115.NS 
M5-1SS5

IN WHITE Deer Nice 1 bedroom, 
doublegarage U3-2771 orlU-T5SI 
MT Horn

FOR SALE By Owner. 3 bedroom. 2 
hatha, t months old custom 
drapes, vaulted ceilings, fireplace 
155.aM Show by appointment only, 
call M5-I2M

FOR SALE 2-M foot lots located at 
corner of Farley aad McCuUaugb 
itraata in Pampa. One 12sM, 1 bed
room mobile home, IH balha. De
veloped for 2 trailari. Second tight 
praaeatly rented Need to sail soon 
to settle estate. M.IM total. Will 
coBiider financing. C.L. Edwards. 
Panhandle.

FOR SALE 3 commercially toned 
loU All utilities For more infor
mation call Mrs Martin, 140-2043

111 Out of Town froparty
It41 foot mobile home, ISSI model, 

on Canton, Lake Oklahoma. 125M 
Pampa SM.SM2________ _

113 Forms and Ranches
EXECUTOR'S OF Fay M Walker 

Estate are accepting sealed bids 
until Sept I on weaterly 251 acres 
of Section 54 Block 2 I4GN RaU- 
road Co Survey, Gray County, 
Texas Bidi addraased to James W 
Bowers Box iti Miami, Tx 71050 
More information call MI-MI I 
The executors reserve the right to 
reject any or all bids

James W Bowers

113 Housus to ba Moved
2 HOUSES For Sale to be moved 

Call M5-4é7l or Sa5-IM1

114 RacraoTionol VahicUs

Superior Solas
Recreational Vehicle Center 

ISIS Alcock M5-1IS4

Bill’s Custom Compart
FOR THE best quality and price 

come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
M5-43I5. Iia S Hobart

HAVE A fantaitic vacation' Com
plete freedom, go where you want 
to' Motor home rental Individu
ally owned Weekly rates 4t5-U(2

RENTALS MOTOR homes and 
travel trailers Graves .Motor 
Homes. 274-1202

1073 INTERNATIONAL Travel All. 
air conditioned, power steering 
and brakes Equipped to trailer 
towing M5-tl52 1420 N Banks

FOR SALE-13 foot Serro Scotty 
camping trailer extra clean. 
M5-0437

1S73 SHASTA Travel Trailer II fool 
Self contained, tandem axle, extra 
nice 13200 00 021 Lefors 005-3145

CAMPER 104 ft cabover comode, 
gas or electric refrigerator lev
erai extras. 1004 Lea 44S-I400

10 FOOT Chassis mounted camper 
and - or pickup low mileage, mag 
wheels new tires Must see 
045-5010

TOPPER FOR Sale Long. wide, in
sulated. full rear wall, lights. 1175 
Marcum Pontiac-Buicl. 133 W 
Foater MO-1571

NEW 1077 Scamp. 13' all fiberglass, 
for compact cars, tongue load 05 
lbs. 050 lbs total Sleeps 4. stove, 
sink, icebox, closet and furnace 
M5-4I04 Seneca

Cabover camper combination Re
frigerator. all extras, knotty pine 
panneling Very good condition 
1424 Williston

IfTI NU9AY, detiM« wide, I IU  
oqaare fact, 4 ba4raa«a. llvUg 
ream, dlaiag, daa, starm wiadews, 
1 balks, earpatad. aafaraiahad. 
Equity, to ha mavad ar ea* be lald 
with 2 lots with m ur  hwprova- 
maeta See at MB Naida, ar call 
IM-1170

130 Aulaa Far Seda
■ F *

JONAS AUTO SAlfS
2111 Alcock M5-5M1

CUUmOBB-STOWfllS
Chevrolet lac.

M5 N Hobart M5-I495

Tampa Chrydf •ffymowOh 
Dodge, hoc.

121 W WilG M5-I7M

TOM Rose MOTORS
MI E Footer MB-ttM 

CADILLAC -  OLD8MOBILE

JIM MefttOOM MOTORS
M7 W Foster 145-tlU

C.L FARMSR AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Koraer 

423 W Foster M5-II1I

Bill M. Oarr 
'Tha Man Who Coias"

MB AUTO CO.
M7 W Foster M5-21M

HAROU) RARRCn FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try” 

7«l W Brown M5-S404

BIU ALUSON AUTO SAUS 
Late Model Used Cars 

5«« W Foater M5-lft2

Marcum
Poatiac. Buick 4 CMC lac 

133 W Foster MS-t57I

C.C. Mood Uaad Cars
313 E. Brown

SHARrS HONDA-TOYOTA
t(M W Kingsmiir M5-1753

Fanhondla Motor Ca.
145 W Foster MS-IMI

1S7I OLDS Cutlass 2 door hard top.

rlower and air, good tires. 1 owner, 
ooks new for 1171. Call Bill M 
Derr 105-2331

EWING MOTOR CO.
12M Alcock M5-5743

1175 MERCURY Mtrquia 
Brougham. 2 door hard top, jutt 
like new 22.SN miles All the ex
tras Will consider trade Call 
M5-S4S0 21SI N Zimmers

1S72 IMPALA 2 door hard top. sir. 
new tires. I owner See this car and 
drive It's nice Call Bill M Derr 
M5-t33g

It74 VW Dashe/. 4 door, automatic, 
air conditioning AM-FM Radio. 
25 OM milea t2WW MS-M7S

IS7S CONTINENTAL Mark III. 
loaded excellent condition 2191 N 
Zimmeri. M5-S4S0

IS74 VEGA GT. Automatic and air 
conditioned, nearly new tires, 
economy plus See and dn»« Cali 
Bill M Derr M5-233I

1173 NOVA-good condition, reasona
bly priced, make excellent work or 
school car t35-2MI after 4

1S75 PONTIAC LeMans. 19 «00 
miles, power steering and brakes, 
air. 350 V-i. 2 door 045-5137 1020 S 
.Neiton

1071 DODGE Dart Swinger. 2 door 
hard lop. power and air. Micbelin 
tirei. 03.OM 1 owner miles It's 
nice Call Bill M Derr 045-2331

1174 VENTURA Poatlke Halekbaek 
HIM N  Goad fkapa. CaR 0BS-BS33
after 7 p.m.

I HAVE 17 alee pra-Owaad can aad 
truckt to tall at radacad phcaa 
They art aicc claaa aallt. aO ready 
far your plaaaara Coma drive aad 
aaa. CaU BIU M. Derr. NVUM

1072 IMPALA 4 doer, hard lap. power 
aad air, radial Urea, raaa aui per
fect Call BUI M Dorr, 141-1».

131 Trwcka for Soto

I TON pKkup far tale. Crew cab 
Dully, axtra good coadiUoa 45.7M 
mUea Blue aad white Call after 5 
pm . US-4t44

IB7I MONTE Carla for tala, goad 
cauditioa Call MB-tlM ar BM-RBl

FOR SALE Iw Th^  CMh ' c B, i j j  MMonydat
tape player See at t i l  M. Walla ---------------- !------
after 5 p m

\

MEERS CYCLES
IMC Alcock M5-114I

134 Tiroa And Acca aaa rito 
OOOOdBSON

Expert Electroatc wheel Bafaacing 
Ml W Faatcr M4-M44

I34A Forte end Aeeeteeriea
Street 4 Strip Speed Shop 
Ml W Faatar BBB-S^

125 Boots And Aacoaioriaa

OGOB4 BSON 
Ml W Foater UVM44

BOAT COVERS. Nyleo or Canvas 
Pampa Teat 4 Awaiag 117 E 
Browa 445-BMl.

13S Aceweaorios

1177, IS loot Del Mh Ui « »F  
walk Ikreugh wmdahieid M barse- 
aewer Marcarv meter. Float-aa 

MMSMDiHy trailer I

14 FOOT Trihall. 44 horse Gale 
aiolor. tkiix aad aeeeatorics ta- 
eluded CaUIBS-lMS

1171 BASS Boat M Jobasoa Motor, 
power lift, tralla motor. HIPS 
Dowatowa Mariae. Ml S. Caylcr

126 Samp Mwtal

1S7S PONTIAC GraavUla 4 door, 
hard top. loaded with cqutpmeat. 
lookt aew. has IS,MB 1 awaer 
mUes See BUI M Derr BB5-BSM

GOOD RUNNING IM7 Cbevrolel. 
cxcelleai work car. Sac at SMS 
Cherokee CaU atB-IBM

AIR CONDITIONED Valve-ttM 
model, see at 2305 Cbarakee. CaU 
Mt-tBM

1971 FORD Toriao GT 1 door, bard 
top. automaUc aad power, ao air 
but priced to sell, see aad drive 
Call BUI M Derr. MV13M

Itti MUSTANG, extra cleaa. must 
see to appreciate 1#3S N Wells. ( I 
block west M K Browa Au
ditorium) or call Siaa Tiaaey. 
M9-141«

1974AUDI. If0LS.4door. automaUc, 
air. AM-FM excellent condition M 
MPG Below retail M5-I2M

1972 CHEVY Cheyenne Super ton 
pickup loaded. Radial Urea, 3 gat 
tanks. AM-FM. tape player. Tt't 
extra nice Call Bill M Derr.

I T ' Z r T " " " . ----------  FOR SALE IS feat WeUa craft boat.
1B74 HONDA CB IM |7«5 M 1971 

Honda SL 3M IMS M Downtown 
Motori Ml S Cuyler

TWO 1973 Hondas. CL 125 for B395 
and CL 175 for B4t5 Like new . Alto 
pool table with 4a inch slate top. 
ping pong top. all acceaaoriea. $275 
Beauty shop hydraulic chair and 
dryer J75 Call 5 r  iBM. Panhan 
die ^

125.1 Ac new, Marmry motor, walk 
thru windthiald. 224 Tlgnor 
Ba9-BBB2

II FOOT Grummaa square item 
canoe with traUer and acccaaoriM 
Call M5-45S4____________________

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
I C.C. Matheay Tire Salvage 

III W Footer M5-S25I

1B74 YAMAHA IM Eaduro Good 
coadilion Street legal Call 
M5-4I55 alter 3pm

FOR SALE 250 CC Kawasaki. En- 
duro. new overhaul, gearing for all 
kinds of riding condiUoat Priced 
to fell Call 445-42B9

HONDA 504 CB. fully dresied far
ing saddle bags crash guards, etc 
Less than 14B9 miles Excellent 
fhipe $1425 Call BB5-25B4 or see at 
1122 N Russell

Honda 90 three wheeler with wagon 
4B5-M72

1B73 YAMAHA 125. 1309 Call 
145-4400

405-2331
________ ________  124 Tirws And Accassorias

FOR SALE 1947 Mustang Call 
445-1953 after 5 p m

1972 GR4.ND Prix Cruise control, 
tilt wheel, in-dish tape player, ra
dial tires Call 445-4M7

1 HAVE 27 nice pre-owned cars and 
trucks to sell at reduced prices 
They areniceclean units, airready 
for your pleasure Come drive and 
see Call Bill M Derr M5-UM

m2 PLYMOUTH Satellite. 4 door, 
automatic, power steering and 
brakes, air tape Good clean work, 
school car 445-M42

1974 FORD Pinto. «59« miles I 
months old Reasonable and will 
deal Call 323-410«. Canadian

I HAVE 27 nice pre-owned cars and 
trucks to sell at reduced prices 
They areniceclean units, all ready 
(or your pleasure Come drive and 
sec Call Bill M Derr «45-23M

MARK IV Continental, 1973. excel
lent condition 94425 Call 445-2544 
or tee at 1122 N Russell

I HAVE 27 nice pre-owned cars and 
truckt to tell at reduced prices 
They are nice clean units, all ready 
for yo’jr pleasure Come drive and 
see Call Bill M Derr. «45-2331

1972 Pontiac Catalina, loaded, one 
owner Coronado Cosaco

1970 Camaro. 
445-B225

power and air

0
NEW HOMES

Heusoa With Evorything 
Top O ' Tox<io twilslofa, Inc.

Offiew John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

U T  HOMES ARE 
PRIAT HOMES

(We build them that way)
• Over 140 Fleer Hons SSwrting 

Around $10,000
• Med ait Available

Cull us or your reekor for mart in 
fonnatian or an appantmenL

U T  tuildon, Inc.
64S-3S70 645-3S3S

ifwosasiair

F  X ) E , F I S ¿ H B l J
| A  In s u r o f K R in
| W R g < rf E ,ta tR  £ 1
P n5M .W «9t*M -14fl|

Mary Nell# Gunter 665-309S
Neva Weeks .......... .669-3100
Bobbie Nisbet GRI . .669-3333
DoroPhy Juffrvy GRI 669-34B4
Madeliiw Dutwi . . . 665-3940
Ruth McBride ........ . 665-I9SB
Corl Hu9h»« .......... .669-2239
Jerry Pope .............. 665-BB10

Fisciwc . . . . . . . . .669-9564

iNormalAy

O.K. O oyler........' . . .  .669-36S3
0.0. TritnM« ORI . . .  669-3223
HughPeeplet ............669-7633
Veit MogOTen O li . .A6S-3I90
Sandra <3is« GBI ........669-6360
Senni« Schoub CRI . .665-1369
MaticoWisc ..............665-4334
Mina Speonemere . .  .665-3536
MaryClybum ............669-79S9
bvirte Mitchell ORI . .  .665-4534

CRYSTAL FROST 
ROOFING &  COATING

We specialize in gravel roof work. Our coating 
process stops falling gravel. Beautifies and pro
longs the life of your roof. Conserves energy, too, 
by reflecting the suns rays.

A ll work guiUTtnteed

BOB BAUMGUARDNER

For FREE ESTIMATES call 665-2252.

FOR SALE
C O N O C O  WHOLESALE
InciLides building, delivery 

truck, and equipment. Also: 
Service Station 

With equipment, auto parts 
and hardware inventory. 

Mobeetie, Texas 
845-2611

NEEDED
WAITRESSES

full and port time

Bus Boy
16 yr. or oldor.

Apply in i^rson 
Pampa Country  

. Club 
Bill ChildresB

USED CARS
76 DODGE Cornet 4 
door Brougham, air 
condition, power steer
ing, brakes, rodio, real 
Sharp. Only . .  .$3245

75.VEGA Wagon, au
tomatic, transmission, 
white color . .  .$1595.

74 IMPALA 4 door, air 
condition, power steers 
ing, brakes, almost new 
steel belted fires, 
Bronie color . .  .$2495

72 OLDSMOBILE "98" 4 
door, loaded, with op- 
tions. Only . . .  .$1095

70 OPEL 2 door, runt 
real Good, is o l i ^  on 
the Rough Side, Only 

..........................$345

73 FORD %  Ton, V-8, 
narrow bed. Runs real 
nke, O n ly ........ $1695

Culberson-Stowers 
Chevrolet, Inc.

80S N. Hobart 665-1665

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center 449-7491

ROOFING
Qualified 

Applicators 
1 Local 
1 B<»nded 
1 Insured 

Comp«titiv9 FricM
665-3037

Low Down Payment
‘ ify on th 

•  P>
one can use thl FHA or GI baait
bedroom home Neat aa a pin and

to purchaae. Inquire now about
MLS 717

N «w  —  New
Impressive, quality - built 4 bed
room home Vaulted entry. For
mal living and dining arena Den 
with weedhurnar. Heavenly 
kitchen and batbi galore Over- 
sued double car garage with cir
cular drive Expert workman
ship throughout MLS 777 
WATCH FOR THE "OPEN 
HOUSE " ON THIS LISTING

Apartment For Rent
Could oe your sign when you own 
this 2 bedroom fully carpeted 
home Woodburncr in living 
room Very renlabte one bed
room apartment behind de
tached garage MLS 479

Reskientiol Lott
Call (or information concerning 
restricted residential Iota if your 
desire to build your own home. 
West of Lea So Approximately H 
acre, each 13.iN  Buy one or 
more MLS iHT

REALTORS
Neima Shocfclwtofd, GRI 5-434S
Fay Saum ................ 669-3R09
Al Shocklefeid. GRI .665-4345 
Maty tea Gofrett GRI 669-9t37 
309N. Forst .............66S-ISI9

Charle« Street 
Over IM9 tqware feet at living 
area in IfeM 1 bedroom home m  
balha, livine room, formal dining 
room, and double garage Freth- 
ley painted and new carpet Lo
cated on a corner lot 129.5MMLS 
737

Good Rental Property
2 bedroom home with large 
kitchen and nice bathroom. Car
peted and panelled Sontheait 
Pampa M.lM MLSBgT

Modular Home
3 bedrooms. 2 full baths, living 
room, with woodburaer, dining 
room with buill-hi ehúM cahinct 
Kitchen has cooktop and oven 
dishwasher, and dispotal. Circu
lar drive and located on 7 lots 
140 999 MLS 597R

220 Acres
Near New Mobeetie -  Planted in 
wheal (or the first time this year 
Crop will go with tale. Irrigation 
«  ell tested to flow 759 - 999 G P M 
No pump on well now Itg lOO 
MLS 43

For Extra 
Friondly Servico 

Call

Q U I N T I N

Ü'II.IIAMS
BUITOIS

Marilyn Kaoqy GRI 
Judi Edwards, GRI 
Exie Vontin«
Ja Davis 
Janatta Malonoy 
Faya Wat sen 
Marge Fellewell ..
Ron Hill .................
171-A Hughes Bldg

.665-1449
66S-36B7
669-7B70
665-1516
669-7B47
665-4413
665-5666
665-B30S
669-3522

P E R F E a iO N
BUILDERS

2305 N. Swnwser 665-13R3

PRESENTS
this lovely new 3 bed
room home. 2 full 
baths, marble van
ities. Woodburning 
fireplace. Cathedral 
ceiling with beams 
Central air and heat . 
Perfection detailing 
throughout.

Tampa's Real 
Estate Center

Oeßma
RtALTDRjilSSOCIAKS
669-68S4

Office
319 W. Kirsgsmill

Elmer Saleh . . .. 
Velma lewter . . 
Clowdifv« Batch . 
Burl Lewter .. . .  
Katherine Sullint 
David Hunter 
lyle Gibson .... 
Gail Sanders 
Gerreva MkhocI 
Dkk Taylor ... 
Mildioa Scott 
Joyce Williams . 
Royiwtta Eorp 
Mardelle Huitter

. . 66S-B07S 

. .  669-9B6S 

. .  66S-B075 

. .  669-9B65 
66S-BS19 
665-2903 

. .  669-29SS 
.665-2031 

. .669-6231 
669-9BOO 

. 669-7B01 
. 669-6766 

669-9373 
......... Broker

Ten Kids 
Four Dog«

Wouldn't crowi^lSTn this homr 
4 large bedrooms, living room 
den. kitchen, and 2 full baths All 
this (or only 125.596 MLS 547

Sound« Fi«hy
Cause Its a whale of a buy 4 

large bedrooms with over 1199 
square feet on Borger Highway 
Selling (or only 122 599 MLS 193

Knock
Only one knock'* It must be op
portunity A beautiful 3 bedroom. 
IN bath home with central heat
andair5 A good place to live until 
you're ready to take your profit 
$37 959 MLS 743

Neve Li«ting
Exceptionally nice 3'oedroom. 
central heat. I bath, utility , chain 
link fence, corner lot. North Nel
son Won't last MLS 120

We try Harder le moke things easier for our Clients

CLOSE OUT '7 7

COM

STOP
PARE THESE PRICES

7$ Pontiac LeMans 
sport coupe, vinyl 
top. power brakes, 
jtower steering, air 
.................... B4B75

73 Buick Riverla, 
local one owner, a 
real sharp car $3139

75 Chevrolet Moale 
Carlo. Silver - Silver, 
power, air BIBBS $B

74 Chevrolet 4 door 
Impala, white, 
loaded, a nice car 
.....................B2295

71 Buick 4door. Park 
Avenue, silver ■ 
lilver, full power, 
air, 4649 seat 15959

72 Chevrolet Impala 
4 door, brown-white, 
power, air, cruise 
control....... BI7B5 BB

71 Cbevrelet Monte 
Carl«, tan - tan top. 
M l power, air, new 
Urea ..............13595

N  PeoUac Catalina 4 
dear. Oead work car. 

................ 1595

7B Cadillac Sedan 
Deville, Loaded 
................ II4BSBB

75 Baick Limited, 
red • white, 1 deer, 
Landan reef, fall 
power, tape deck 
.................... $5575

71 Bnick Ctntnry 1 
dear, power, air, V-$, 
acanemy plat .BIBBS

71 Oldamoblle Sta
tion Wagon, bine, 
weed grain siding, 
power, Mr, luggage 
rack .........BI7SB BB

l$7$ Ferd 4 deer, 
power, air, good 
work ear ....... $$$$

71 f  ard Elite, bronxe 
broata, vtayl tap. fall 
pawtr, air. Good 
Robber .. BltBS.BB

75 Pontiac, Grand 
Piix. white - Mack, 
loaded, aa extra nice 
ebr ..........B4BB5.BB

7$ ferd  «latloB 
wag96. $ panaexf er,
power, air ... Bflid

7$ fentlac Grand 
Prii, blae • bint, 
trlajrl top, pewar, air, 
doer loeka BUM,IB

71 Pontiac Catallaa 4 
daar, browa - white, 
make a good famly 
car .......... BITM.BB

77Plr«MNPormnla. 
leaded, tape deck, 
vlxyl rooi, rally 
whaeia.......... f$$n

7B Chavreiet Impala 
B daar. Solid. Car 

.........BIMBB
More Ta Ckoota 
From MARCUM

( .

MARCIUM ^ nticK-Bukk
OMC Inc.

Everything is SAVE for that End -  of -  the -  
model -  yeor! Plus a BONUS SAVINGS on
units w ith huil dumoge---------- A ll udds up
to the greutest SAVINGS ever during the 
'7 7  model year.

Hurry on down w hile the selection is 
great. W e'll be expecting you.

62 Units in Stock

CULBERSON-STOWERSi 
CHEVROLET, INC.

BOS N. NORTH HOBART 665-1662
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USD A changes school meal program
WASHINGTON (AP I -  H k  

fare of achod hnchw and 
breakfaau a ab d ilad  by U s 
federal govem m eit will be dlf- 
ferenl by the time the new 
adMol year heftna. tat the 
ehanfea may not be that dra- 
matte. A gh o ilh re  Defiartment 
ofTiciala aay.

Almoat 21 million chikben eat 
the lunchea nationwide. About 
2.1 million eat the breakfaats. 
moatly in irban arena.

Altotether. more than f t 2  
biUion arorth of food ia oon- 
aumed through the programa 

Or, at leaat that nnuch ia 
bought and aerved 

About S per cent ia wanted, 
according to yean  of govern
ment aurveya and a new one 
laat month by the General Ac
counting Office 

Another school-lunch report 
by the congreaaianal watchdog 
agency, however, figiaren more 
cloaely in the plana for chnng-

G)al
FLORHAM PARK. N.J (AP I 

— "F ill it up. anthracite 
pleaae "  By the INOa. that re
mark may be as common at 
gas stations as "check the o il? "

The Bison Research and En
gineering Co and the U S 
Bnergy Research and Develop
ment Administration recently 
signed an agreement to jointly 
finance the development of a 
process to produce liquid fuels 
from coal

But today that is not econom
ical. W R Bppeiiy. general 
manager of B u n ’s coal liqu- 
fication program, said Tuesday 

"If the pilot plant weiV built

lag th ep ro^ w n 's i 
on wiMt will aad won't be

But a top afSdai said that 
the report still offers more 
opWon than aoHd pddana  on 
sdutions

tt aaid that the UBOA-re- 
q iired  ‘ T yp e  A laaKh" at the 
njSK  participating sdioola 
may be too mucb for the 
youngatm. perhaps leading to 
obesity and more certainly dis
couraging them from eating all 
they're aerved.

F ive items are mandatory: 
milk, meat or a suiwtitute with 
an equal amount of proteia two 
vegetables and bread

Laat year. USDA allowed 
high achools to permit atialents 
to choose three of the five and 
this coming year eiementary 
schools may be allowed to 
serve smaller portions

In about two weeks, major 
changes shll be arsiounced.

said Aasialant Secretary G vo i 
Tucker Foreman, who ia in 
d a rg e  o f Tood and conaunar 
services M  USOA.

She annoiiioed on Ihnnday a 
major c h a i^  for ltft-71 in tla  
school brenkfam rules: no more 
"formulated grain-fruit prod- 
ucU ." which m t overmuent 
longhand for doughnuts, cream- 
fiUed cakes, coffee ca ie . oat
meal bars. “ Astro food" and 
peanut-butter crackers.

H ie change Is subject to revi
sion after public coroments are 
received through Sept. M.

It was ordered because "we 
believe that use o f Uieae prod
ucts in adioai-breakfast pro
gram is not consistent with pro
moting good food habits in diU- 
<hen and does not further nutri
tion education through a well- 
balanced diet of convcntkmai 
foods." she laid

in addition, the said, con
troversies over the sugar and

fat content af the prodncls and 
out their nctnni 
for school ate 

nmik USOA dedde t lH r  in- 
rhfWon w8m 1 jtiwuuH 

They were nuthorted in 1S74 
as a  nulriUoua. convenient al- 
temativc to a  coavcntionnl 
breakfast, a apofceaman aaid.

About 21J H  achoda have the 
breakfast program.

Although the GAO report on 
the lunches aeem ed to augfcat 
abandonment o f a federally set 
pattern or standard meal, Ms. 
Foreman, who préféra that 
title, said that the chaises d ie 
will recommend "probably will 
keep a pattern, but with more 
fledbU ty" for food-service offi
cials at the tdioais.

Ms. Foreman and Secretary 
Bob Bcrgland have supported a 
ao-far-iBiaucoeadul move in 
Congress to bar wiack vending 
macMnea from cafeteria areas 
at participating id ioda.

AU

“fidi

for

ddidraa are ci 
p r i é e . "  USD! 
atales 2S cento ( 
tbose.

AIso iaMer dandardi a it by 
Caagreaa for USOA rehnfauræ- 
ment. about M  per cent of tbe 
lunebes are aerved fine tochU- 
dren from low-ineome famihes 
and an adcSttaial S per cent 
are aerved at redueed prioea.

In the nest ycar or two, Bcr
gland aayt, he hopes io wholly 
revamp tbe 17 feeding pro-

v a n s  hc o w M e t  and d m ifi
a nuire cOactive nnlrWan edu- 
c a lh »  pmgnun for both pigdla 
M d  adnlto Iban the IhMicd one 
USDA now opcratci.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Fhd- 
mnl nuthorMies hnvc Inunehed 
a move to connect the n ra l 
poor with federal houah« and 
development progmma.

The Farmers Home Arhninia- 
tration o f the Agriculture De
portment and the Deportment 
of Housing and Urban Devdop- 
ment announced their adec-

by »
appU. Homa Is supplytag 1 «  I

vnaars for the two-year projact.

Final Reductions
on

tanks 1990? SUMMER
SHOES

today, the coat of the liquids 
would be greater than the coat 
of imported crude oil." he said.

But Exxon and government 
energy officiab are certain that 
if the process can be made 
commercially feasible, a good 
quality gaaoiuie would be pro
duced, he said 

The oil company began re
search independently in 1911. 
but due to the high coat of de
velopment. an agreement was 
readied with ERDA to split the 
coats of the 1240 million re
search and development pro
gram. Epperiy said 

Exxon had spent about 922

million on its own to formulae 
and develop the process, he 
said

Moat of the experimental 
work to convert coal to liquid 
fuel ia taking place in Texas 
and Louisiana The conceptual 
desipi work and studies on the 
commercial viability of the 
process is being done here, Ep
periy said

"The engineering work is 
being done here for the desi^i 
of a 2S0-ton per day pilot plant 
to be built at the Exxon refine
ry in Baytown. Tex ,”  he said

The liquification of coal 
would not replace the direct

Top exec tells of threat 
to smear Ma Bell’s rep

'  SAN ANTONIO. Tex (AP l 
— The San Antonio chief of 
Southwestern Bell Telepiione 

says James Ashley tireat- 
ened to "smear the organ- 
la tion " after he was siapended 
during an uXernal investigation 
nearly three years ago 

C L Todd, who as vice presi
dent and general m a n a ^  for 
Southwestern Bell in San An
tonio was Ashley's immediate 
boas, said Ashley made the 
threat at the fiaieral in Dallas 
of T 0  GriviU  

Gravitt committed suicide 
Oct 17. 1974. in Dallas At the 
time he was the top Texas offi
cial o f SouthweMern Bell.

T o d d ' s  teatimony came 
Thursday in the state coirt 
trial of a 929 miUion damage 
suit against the telephone com
pany by Ashley and the Gravitt 
family

The suit alleges Gravitt was 
driven to suicide and Ashley 
wrongfully fired from hit 9U.- 
OOO-a-year job as a reauh of an 
improper iiXernal investigation 
by Southwestern Beil The com
pany denied this 

Todd quoted Ashley as saying 
at the funeral of Gravitt. "Q w t 
(Todd). I'm  sick of this whole 
m en Get me a year's leave of 
ataaena and I'll (baappear "  

Todd said he oonaidered this 
a demand for payment and aaid 
he would d is a n  it with higher 
company officials He said 
Gravitt had threatened to file 
auil against the company 

Todd said he warned Ashley 
thal if he tried to smear South- 
wcatern Bell that theie were 
longtime employea who "might 
come after h im "

The Gravitt family and AMv

ley contend the company p f ^  
was deaipied to remove the 
two executives because they 
were rebels trying to "reform ”  
the company from witJan

But Todd, who said he knew 
both Gravitt and AMiley well, 
said he never heard eiUwr man 
complain of any company prac- 
t io a

“ They were both 'company' 
men." Todd said

Todd said he relied heavily 
on Gravitt and Ashley to help 
him in rate-making cases after 
he came to San AnUxito in 1973 
becauM he lacked expertise in 
the field

Gravitt had been in charge of 
Bell in San Antonio before 
being promoted to the Dallas
job

The damage suit contends 
AMdey and Gravitt rebeled 
against "deceptive" rate-mak
ing by the company, but Todd 
said Gravitt piahed him hard 
and guided him to obtain rate 
hikea

Toad also deaenbed how he 
suspended Ashley from his job 
Oct. 9, 1974 Todd said he knew

nothing of the company probe 
until he met with corporate of
ficials from Southwestern Bell's 
headquarters in St Louis on 
Oct 9. 1974. at the San Antonio 
airport

use of coal for electrical power 
But it could provide an addi- 
tiongl aovee  where liquids are 
needed, such as gao line and 
low aulfir fuel oil, he said.

The agreement with Uie gov
ernment runs through 1M2. “ If 
we're luccessful. we’U have 
enough information to d e f i l i  a 
commercial plant." he said

In the liquiTicatian process, 
the coal is cnahed and mixed 
with "slu rry." or oil that is 
able to tranafer hydrogen to the 
coal, converting it to liquid, he 
aaid.

From that, moat at the sulfur 
and aah can be removed to 
nnake a clean fuel

A wide range of coals from 
all sections of the nation can be 
iSKd for this proceas. Epperiy
-  -x -a - -aMQCQ

The agreement with E310A 
gives Exxon Research the title 
to all patents, but any royalty 
fees would be Miared by all 
participanta- in the financing, 
including E310A. he said.

" I f  the development ia suc
cessful. this would give the na
tion another option for meeting 
its energy needs," Epperiy 
said

We still have a good selection of Sum
mer Shoes at low, low Prices:

#  Dress Shoes
#  Casual Shoes
#  Sandals

Complete Stock —  Values $20 to $38

N ow 90

to

wominsSho  ̂Tishwttí ’

119 W. Kingsmill 669-9791

From Lancome Immencils Gentle Lash Thickener, in 
brown, block or blue One-half oz. for $6 50 Eight new 
shades of Le Crayon Silver Bluefox, Smoked Lapis, 
Wild Mink, Deepest Jade, Pich Sable, Blue Onyx, and 
for lips only, Great Garnet, Gilded Puby Each, $400 
M aquiriche • M aximum W ear Crem ePow der 
EyeColours in six Natural Neutrals, six Softer Primaries, 
and two Brilliant Basics Each $5 00

H a

h o Ú Q J Ík

1600 N. Hobort

C¿̂ am¡cha(l:U

Pampa s Leading 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

S C H Ü TZ  BEER
F t  ssI  é pack

Spaiai OMd ot C ia n f  wti lia sIm

32 es. Men Retwmabla

7-UP or COKE

SUPER SUD
leuwdry Patavgant 

2 Ih. t  es. bea

IV
Oead Hww Awg. 13-14.

%
716 MMrte Mve 666-1631

"discover the difference

SATURDAY
DOORBUSnR

cox YAPPER 
CB RADIO

TRAY TABLE SET
4-TR A Y SET

9 volt battery 
not included.

SAVE
2.00

SAVE
14.07

REG. 11.95
REG. 23.95

Enjoy the lingo fun of CBi Receives all 23 CB channels. Use for hours of 
fun. Biking hiking camping, in the home. Use anywhere. Spacious 21" X 5" serving area. 4th piece is a 

hostess Storage cart. BUY NOWI

REG. 87‘ ... KEEBLER 
ELFWICH COOKIES,

Doulaa checalote uncemmenly 
goad jeekias bokad by alfa.

REG. 57* ... BÓRDENOS 
CAMPFIRE MARSHAAELLOWS

16 ax. marshmaHewB. If M's moda 
by Bardan, it's get la be gaed.

$AVE
2.91

REG. 6.BB ... SHRUB 
TUB

H ent net Induded. Cenvenianaa

---------- [8S5TIB----------
CORONADO CENTER 

PAMPA TEXAS

REG. 97* ... RITZ 
CRACKERS

Dalkiews fraah i 
ivarythinf  teal

id toaty crackara. 
gaed en a Rita.

SAVE 69*

REG. 1.57 ... BOXED 
GREETING CARDS

arda te send far aN ec- 
One style.

SAVE 22*

REG. 99* ... OAF 
COIOR FILM

1261 I fits I
12

B .A.
FklCESOOOD 

UTURDAY, AUGUST 12

REG. 37* .. SWITZEirS 
LICORICE

S ex. peckege. Cheese black 
ikorke er Cherry rad sticks.

SAVE 95*

REG. 1.95... 64ot. STA-FUF 
. .  FABRIC SOFTENER

SAVE
1.28

For

REG. 57* EA... RIPON 
GOOD COOKIES

I
'AKvoyt a treat. Asserted. Cheese 
your feveritea.

V

SAVE 68*

i REG. 1.45 ... 32 oz.
. FAUMQUVE 

DISHWASHING LIQUID
t

' fc. —m  « . »-4

9 TO 9 DAILY 
CiOSB) SUNDAY

s'- /


